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i~MISSIONARY B3AND AT CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD.

IBY TUE EDITOR-IN&-CHIIEF.

To bave thec great centers of thoughit and iearning pervaded by the
spirit of missions is a matter of -world-wide significance. Nothing, in the
tour which 1 arn now undertakingr among the cities and towns of Great
Britain, has awalzened an interest so prof ound and a gratitude so, great as
thec intercourse enjoyed with the godly aud consecrated students of these
two conspicuous universities.

Thtý nuntber of such youîlg men in these great centers of university
training is nut large, but in such things numbers alone do not represent
influence or measure power. We nmust, -%eigh, not count, when we esti-
mate siiulforce. .And the very fact tlîat the atinosphere of these seats
of learning is rather intellectual than spiritual, perhaps, even sk-eptical
ratiier than scriptural, only compels more separation, unto Godl on the part
of those -wlio will live godly in Christ Jesus. Accordingly, those who
serve God at ail serve l-iiii with a peculiar and devotcd spirit in the midst
oif these surroundlingaq. The Student Volunteer Movernent finds its nucleus
Larcrely in these two great comrnanding universities ; and the splendidl
bands of mien -who bave the field of the worid iii thcir thouglit and prayer
should have the sympathy and support of ail prayingr disciples.

At, Cambridge, the '%ll-enry Martyn MeoilHall" is a singular in-
centive and inspiration te missionary inthusiasin and heroism. lIt bas
liecin built now for about nine years, having been erected in 1887, by thej ifts of friends of missions uxuler the Iead of Mr. Prior. it is erected on
a site immediately adjoirixgi_ the church of Rev. (Charles Simeon, a vcry fit
place for a hall ini xnenory of Simcon's belovedl friend M.Nartyn. The

t inernoial structure. is not lrepebp forty to flfty feet by twenty or
twety-fve-aiid its principal, fentures are a hli for gzencral meetings, with

asali anteroom, uscdl as a janiitor's rown and iibrary. The oufside is ê

IiIIaii and modest, zznd would cal) no attention architecturally or otherwise
but t1w interior is, a iniel of gond taste aud adaptation to its purpose.

As youi enter the principal hall you find nt tlic lcft liaid of the doorway
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a large antique open fireplace, with quaint fixtures of wvrought iron. Op-
posite, at the extrerne end, a platform with chairs, table, and parlor organ ;
and inidway a secretary's desk or table, chairs being arranged on cach side
of the aisle. The windows are small and high, leaving the side waUs for
a higli wainscoting of wood surmnnted by small panels lllled witli white
painted serolis bearing the narnes of mren who have gone forth to mission
fields, followed by the names of their particular colleges and the date of
their departure for the fieki, and, if deceased, the date also of their depar-
turc from the ield for a higher service above.

No student can corne into this hall for a daily prayer service or ail
occasional mîssionary meeting without thus being compassed about with a
great cloud of witness bearers, whose constant and pathetie pleading for
more laborers to enter the wide harvest field he cannot but hear. Suchl a
hall is the most effective and cloquent missionary advocate one can ever
hear, and it is bound to make new inissionaries so, long as it stands.

I have taken pains to copy the tablets, partly for the sake of making
tliis description more vivid, and pafly for the sale of perznanently identi-
fying these missinriary heoes with the university whence they went forth.
The inscr.ÂJtions are given below in thicir exact order, beginning at the
right hand of the platforrn end of the hall, and proccedling toward the right
until ive corne back to the point of starting.

First of aIl we meet an inscription :
« «Ye have entered Into his labors.

And underneatli :
Henry btsrtyu. St. Jobn'is.

North lu dia. 1805-12.
James Hough. Corpus.
South India. 1816-26.

Around the top of the wainscoting on the right-hand side rus the in-
scription:

"'The harvest tru]y is plenteous,
Wnx. Jowett. St. John's.
Mediterranean. 1815-80.

Fred. Wybrow. St. John's.
North 1ndisý. 1'337-42.
Bp. Parker. Trinity.

Nyanza. 1878-88.
Robt. Noble. Sidney.
iNasalipatam. 1841-W5.
Ricli. Lamb. Trinity.
Northi India. 1846-57.
Bp. Mackenzie. Calus.

Zambesi. 1860-64.
Arthur Harrison. Trinity.

West .&frica. 1861--64.
J. D. Cotter. Trinity.
E«ast Mrlca. 1890-
Bp). Perry. Trinity.
Meèlbourne. 1847-76o.
Bp. Dealtry. Cath.
Mladras. 1849-81.

Bp. G. B. Moule. Corpus.
311d.China. 1857-

but the laborers are few."3
Richard Taylor. Queens.
New Zealand. 1837-74.

John Chapman. St. John's.
South Indua. 1840-8.

1,Thoe. Ragland. Corpus.
South Indila. 1845458.
David Penn. Trinity.
South India. 1852-78.

%-p.PaIeY. St. ?eter's.
.est Atrca. 1861-64.

Frank Nevill. Trinity.
West AMrica. 1884-90.
J. W. Hill. Corpus.
Est AMrica. 1890.

Bp. Mountam. Trinity.
Qulebeo. 1886-68.

Bp. Ry1stn. Trinity.
.3auritius. 1855-90.

Bp. Speechly. St. John's.
Travancore. 1860-89.
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Bencath the chimney and ovcr the fireplace :
«Go ye into ail the world and preacli the Gospel to, every creature."

Bp. Jell. Trip.ity & Christ's. Bp. Machray. Sidney.
Madras. 1862- ]Rupert's Land. 1865-

Bp. Titcomb. Peterbo. Bp. Bickerstcth. Pembroke.
Rangoon. 1877-87. Japan. 1879ý-

"Ui authority bath been given unto Me in heavcn and on eartli."-
Bp. Cotton. Trinity. lien. Whitley. Queen's.
Calcutta. 1858-67.Cyln 85-0

?datt. Fearnley. St. John's. ]ih rae.Cru

He.Shackell. Pembroke. Bp. Selwyn. S. Johun's.
North India. 1857-73. New Zealand. 18»11-68.

"Go ye therefore and make disciples of ail nations. "
Roger Clark. Trinity. Robt. ]3ally. Enunan.

Pun*ab. 1859-62. Punjab. 1860-
flasil Taylor. Queen's. Chas. Vines. Trinity.
New Zealand. 1860-77. North India. 1862-79.

Bp. Broughton. Pemubroke. Geo. Gordon. Trinity.
.Australia. 1836-54. India. 1866-80.
Geo. Shirt. Unatt. Edwd. Grifith. St. John's.

Slnah. 186"-6. Ocylon. 1867-90.
Rich. Trench. Trinity. Bp. Midieton. Penmbroke.

North India. 1868- Calcutta. 1814-22.
Thos. lirotherton. Corpus. .&rclx. Hubbard. Calus.

Tinnevelly. 1848-69. Delhi. 1854-57.
Herb. Blackett. St. John's.

Deihi. 1878-88.

Over the platforrn, to which ive have now again corne round, on the
loft

"One soweth, another reapeth."
IBeneath :

David Brown. 31agdalene.
North India. 1786-1812.

Daniel Corrne. Bp. Clare & Trinity Hall.
North India. 1806-23. Madras. 1834-37.

Over the center of platform :

Claud jus Buchanan. Queen's.
North India. 1796-1808.

Thomxas Thorason. Magd. & Queen's.
North India. 1808-29.

Beside these indlividual tablets, curiously uumbering an even fifty, the-re
are portraits ; ftags rcpresenting respectivcly Japan and China, Palestine
and Persia and Airmenia, Northwcst Asia and Africa, New Zealand, India
aad ceyion ; and fresco devices with syxnbols for St. John, St. Philip, St.
Bartholoniew, St. Paul, and the other aposties ; also a large colorcd chart
showiwg the Inissioniary statisties of the wonld, a picture of the Camnbridge
Nicholson Institution, Cottayaxu, Travancore, South India, etc.

In a word, this hall has been designed and aduirably adapted to fcod
ind foster an intelligent and devoted type of znissionary heroisin. Money
,vas perhaps neyer botter spent thau in its erection and furnishing. NÇotli-
ing i.s extravagant and unduly elaborate or expensive. No impression is
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made of any attempt at display, but the whole outlay is niarked, by sancti-
fled common senso and ultimate reference to the glory of God.

Oxford students are moving in a similar direction, and are to have a
«"Bishop Hannington Mernorial Hall." The site is purchased, and, iii
fact, the building-one already on the site, and which needs only re-
modeling, within, as the walls are strong and woll adapted for the sheil of
the building. Partitions are Wo be pulled down, a gond staircase built,
and a large hall, -%vhichi will be soine sîxty feet by forty, will bc surroundod
by library and othor room-s, witht dormitorios for a fcw students above.
The kitch just now is in thxe iack of funds. The students have made a
very noble effort to secure what is needful ; but, aftor most economical out-
lay, about £Q,500 more ($12,500) will be necded to complete flic
interior for use ; and if those who have the meaus could forcsee what un-
told blessing such a hall will be in Oxford, as a rallying point for ail the
devotod Christian young mon of the uuiversity, and a radiating point as
well for ail hoîy effort, a 'week 'would not pass by before ail the money
would be freely contributei by williug givers.

A concise staternent of events and progress in the securing of present
site and building fuud is appouded for the sake of completeness.

Iu 1890-94 but little headway was made, owing to dificulty in obtain-
ing freehold site. In 1894 prayer was offered specifically that the hall site
migki be provided within that year; aud in the autunîn a site foul vacant,
and in the spring the purchase deed was signed and the money (£2500)
guarauteed within six months and paid in the following suminer.

It is iuterosting to note the progross of the funds : Jauuary, 1890, Wo
May, 1895, £1000 ; in âune, 1895, £2000 ; in Noveniber, 1895, £3000 ;
in January, 1896, £3500. Thus the students have, besides the noey
appropriated for purchase of site and present building, over £1000 for
reconstruction and alteration. But £2500 are stili needful, and the 'work
seexus just now at a standstill.

Nothing extravagant or lavish is contemplated. The hall is convenient,
to most of the colleges, and will need littie transformation save 'within.
The main assembly room, will run the whole length, and on the grouud
floor wilI be a smaller hall, library, and care-takor's rooms.

The large hall is to be used for weekly missionary meetings and ail
evangelistic services for uuiversity mon, as well as for Mr. Chavasse's
weekly Groek Testament classes, at wbich the ettendance is already too
large for the presont room where it is held, and constautly increasing. A
missiouary library is very much needed for university mon, hoping to go
to foreigun fields, and especiaily as a conter for the S. V. M. 1J., and to, pro.
vide information for missionary bauds, etc. Donations of books would hc
niost gratoful if sent to tixe «Missiouary Union, care of I.L1H. Matthew,
Esq., Wadham, Oxford, England. Would not authors and publishers wvho
road these linos gladly send copies of books Wo such library, where the influ-
once of thoni will bc boundlcss .2
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The editor han only to, add that any parties disposed to send money or
books to aid in this grand enterprise may, if so, disposz.d, eall on him for
any aid in earrying out their kind intentions. We cannot sufficiently em-
phasize the importanue of this work, whiclh has so iinpresscd us that
photograplis have been made specially to accompany this editorial article.

We add a Esnt of Oxford men already ini the mission field,* and who
are working under the Church Missionary Society, as taken f rom, the C.
M. S. Report of 1893-94 :

West Africa : 11ev. Hl. U1. Dobinson, M.A., sailed 1890 ; T. 'E. Alva-
rez, B.A., sailed 1893 ; 11ev. W. B. Godson, B.A., sailcd 1894 ; 11ev.
G. H1. Elwin, aecepted for 1896.

East Africa : Right Rev. A. R. Tueker, D.D., saîled 1890 ; Rev.
W. B. Taylor, M.A., sailed 1890 ; Rer. N. R. Sugden, B.A., sailed
1893.

Palestine : Rev. C. T. 'Wilson, M.A., sailed for Nyanza, 1876 ; Pales-
tine, 1883; Rev. J. H1. Sedgwick, M.A., sailed for China, 1874 ; Pales-
tine, 1893; Rer. D. M. Wilson, M.A., sailedl 1894 ; iRev. J. G. B. l.
lins, M.A., saiied 1894.

India : Rev. W. Hlooper, ]?.D., sailed 1861 ; Rev. G. E. A. Parogiter,
M.A., sailed 1863 ; 11ev. R. Bateman, M.A., sailed 1868 ; Rev. W. A.
Rtoberts, M.A., sailed 1869 ; Rev. F. A. P. Ehiref., M.A., saiied 1873 ;
Rev. G. B. Durant, M.A., sailed 1876 ; Righit 11ev. E. N. Ilodges, D.D.,
sailed forlIndia, 1877 ; Ceylon, 1 886) ; Travancore, 1890 ; Riglit Rer. J. A.
Ilariss, M.A., saiied 1886 ; Iliglt 11ev. H1. G. Grey, M.A., sailed 18871;
Rilit Rev. T. R. Waitenberg, M.A., sailed 1889 ; Rev. H. F. Wright,
M.A. (deceased), sailed 1890 ; 11ev. A. J. F. Adams, M.A., saiied 1890 ;
Rer. W. C. Penn, M.A., sailed 1892 ; Rev. W. A. C. Fremantie, M.A.
~deceased), sailed 1893 ; 11ev. W. Il. IDixon, M.A., sailed 1893 ; Rev.
1. F owlands, saiied 189e ; 11ev. R. Welehman, sailed 1890.

Japan : Right 11ev. B1. IEvington, M. A., sailed 1894.
New Zealand : RightRo1v. 0. 1-ladfield, D.D., sailed 1838 ; Ven. Areli-

deacon W. L. Williams, B.A. (Bishop 1895), sailed 1853.

l3efore elosing this paper, hlie editor ventures to appeal to, friends of
missions in America to furnishi a moderato sumn of money to erect in this
country, say in New York City, a building for the use of student volun-
teers as a sort of rendezvous. if in New York City or B3rooklyn, it would
serve as a raiiying-point for departing and returning missionary students,
and miglit have, like the Hlenry Maityn Hall at Cambridge, the naines of
ail who have gone abroad as such volanteers enrolled on its walls and tab-
lets. What an inspiration îvouid sueli a meeting-place be to, ail inissionary
service aud sacrifice ! Lot it be called the " Brainerd Menioriai lIall," or
thie "JudIson Memorial." XVe prefer the former, ms a tribute to, that great
leader of ail missions, whose life aniong our Indian tribes ;vas the inspira-
tion of Jonathan Edwards, S. J. 'Mills, Adonirai Judson, William Carey,
and a host of others. Who wilI take the Iead in providing this new
nueleus for missions among our devoted young men and women ?

*Two or tbrce others have saillc since this report was publuhcd. Nobr ari thote who have'
sailed under undaminationa o2 beltte8 Are incatdecI.
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MISSIONS TO TRE ABORIGINES OF AUSTRAiLIA.

13Y REV. ALLAN W. WEBB, GEELONG, VICTORIA, *AUSTRALIA.

No country on the face of the globe has become the possession ci the
Anglo-Saxon race with as littie ioss of liffe to, the coionist as lias the island
continent off Australia. Tho upon the flrst appearance of the paleface the
swarthy chidrein of the bush ]lave been roused to antagonism, and the
lonely settier, ustially a sheplierd, lias soinctimes paid forfeit off bis life ii
fiilfihliîîg bis avocations, yet in a very littie whlîe the aboriginal bas becoîne
pacifie in bis attitude and glad, in return for such smnall recompenses as
flour, meat, and tobacco, to hielp his new master mith the flock or blis mas-
ter's wife iii the ienial duties off the homne. In the aggregate the loss of
life wvhichli as attcnded the occupancy off the beantiful and fertile parts of
Southern and Eastern Australia bas «been very sînall.

On the other hand, tlic eariy settiers, in their reprisais for cattie speared
or shepht;rds inurdercd, frequently treated the blacks with rutlîless crnieity
and injustice. The guilty and the innocent alike feul before the rifle.
Whoie tribes were swept away, partly siain in revengo and partly by the
adoption off the white îrna's vices ere any work off evangrelization coîîld be
effectively donc.

When at length the work wvas initiatcd, their vocabularies were fourni
to be so destitute off w'ords suited to express Divine thoughts that " pigeoii
Enghish" had to, be used in order to instil the simpiest facts off a icligiuiis
kind. It was inconceivable thiat Clîristians could sc these children of the
-%vilds pass away froin the lands which were naturally tijeir owni w-ithout aul
eîîdeavor to give thîem the Gospel ; and some off the earliest settiers soughit,
not without distinct encouragement, to illuininate wvit1î the liit off trLîtt
their gross darkness.

The notions off the aboriginals off Australia about the supernatiral are
exceedingiy crude, and it is afflriîied by some that, tlîey ]lave no proper
objeet off worshiip. lnicshythe spirit off cvii is ail object off dread, and
consequentiy thîey arc in a state off constant fear. The sliadows of the
night are believcd to be haunted by deinons who, thîey say, :attack ail
natives %vho corne in their way. Af tcr dark thcy ivili fot move withîoUt a
fire stick as a protection against tlieir inalignity. They are full off sup)er-
stition, and believe in witchcraft.

Arnong, the earliest efforts made to, systematically evahigelize them %vas
a mission ii New Southî Wales, on the shores off Lake Macqîîarie. The
Rev. 'Mr. Thrclkeld was for years tlîeir missionary, and was succeeded by
the Rev. William Ridley, MN.A., a scblolarly mn whose philological labors
in connection with the aboriginals off New South Wales rnust ho of permai-
lient value to those who wish to study the tongue off an extinet race.

Twenity-flve years ago the wvriter saw ail that remained off tlîat earliest
effort to, systematically rcach these childrcîî off the wilds iii the shapje of a
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number of tenements falling into ruin. The mea in whoso interests they
had bec» erected were ail dead.

At Poonindie, Port Lincoln, South Australla, under Arehdeacon Hale
an effort was made to workc au industrial mission with considerable suc-
ccss. But that too lias passed away with the dcparted race.

At Point Macleay, South Australia, a non-sectarian mission stili exiats,
sustained by the Aborigines' Friends' Association of South Australia.
Thie objecta of this association arc to teacli the natives useful trades, to in-
strîxct the native and hialf-caste chuldren, and to preachi Chrîst's Gospel iii
its broad and undenominational aspect. This mission lias bee» in existence
tliirty-seveii ycars, has te» or twelvo agents directyenad »eagi-

ingr the aborigines, and has about a thousand sqi.are miles occupied by thc
natives engaged iii pastoral or agricultural pursuits.

The settiement at Point Macleay is a village of some importance, "vith.
its church, school, dispensary, and wool-shed. The cottages tenanted by
the blaci-s bave bec» built at thec cost of private individuals, and ecdi one
bears the naine of its donor. A Christian churcli with a membership of
6! and a thriving Christian Endeavor Society attest tic vitality of spiritual
things under the management of Mr. Thomnas Sutton, tic superintendent.

At Lake Condali, in Victoria, the Rev. Mr. Stable, a Moravian clergy-
man, carnies on very similar work for tlic Churcll Missionary Society. At
Lake Kalapuk the Rev. Mr. Hagenhaur hias devotcd lis life for many years
in directing a like, enterpnise for the Presbyterian Churci of Victoria. hi
Northern Queensland the Australian B3oard of Missions (Church of Eng-
land), under thc Rev. E. R. Gribble, conducts a mission at Bellender Ker,
ainong tribes at present less affected by Buropean surrounidings than they
are nearer the more settled districts of the south. Thc Moravians have a
mission iii tlie far interior.

But littie reinains to be donc, now among the remnant of the native race
still surviving aiuong the white population. ilonce the Churci is looking
towand tiiose portions of thc land whcrc settiement bias not begun on which
to inaugurate, missions. Tic northera parts of Australia are inhabiftcd by
large tribes, described by travelens as being physically superior to those,
oif tic southern shore. Among these tic Presbyterians have within thc
last few yenrs instituted a mission having its center on the shores of the
Gulf of Carpentaria, ai a place called Mapoon. Thc Rev. James Wand, a
Monavian uxinister, was put in charge of this ncw venture of failli. A
more undesirable position could hardly be, assigned to a man. In thc
xnidst of physical discomfort, lacking inany necessaries of life, axnid hostile

and ninercsingsavges, and with the plagues of tropical lifc-fies, fleas,
iuosquitoes-abounding. Yct here chcerfully, hcnoically this devoted ser-
vant of Christ; laborcd 'with. his faitiful wifc beside himi tiil January, 1 895,
wýhen, stnich-en with fever, lic succumbed after a few days' illness. His
hielpen, Mr. 11ey, lias told inost pathctically tic story of the close of his
hieroic life. Owing to the utter breakdown of the cutire missionary band,
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they had to, lave the mission in the temporary charge of Mr. Hodges,
while they souglit recuperation in the more genial climate of the south.
They have now rcturned, Mrs. Ward insisting that she must continue in
lier widawhood the work iii which lier husband laid down bis l11e.

This interesting, mission is now in f ull working order, and ivill doubt-
less grow in power and importance and becomne the pioncer of other mis-
sions on the northcrn shiores of Australia. llcre is virgin soul for the sced,
uucorruptcd ivith the weeds which the Englîsli settiers impart in the shape
of the vices of unchastity, intemperance, and blaspheriny.

One great difflculty bas been and must be experienced by ail ivho at-
tempt work among the aborigines of Australia : it is in kceping these iii-
vetorate wandercrs under their influence for a period sufficiently long to
benefit them.

Their nomadie instincts are apparently inéradicable, for after they
have known the comforts and elegancies of civilized 111e, they will return to
the " wirley" (shielter of bath and bouglis), the wallaby rug, and thbe
chase. The man ivlio, a few weeks ago wvas strutting about the streets of ýa
town, shaven according to the last fashion, attircd in broadcloth, andi
nicely shod, may be met in the busli with a black pipe in his mouth as
the only reminder of the civilization which seeîned to, have claimed hlma as
its owyn. It bas been the conviction of sonie that only one effective înethod
could possibly meet the masses of the blacks, and that was to, follow them
to their native wilds and accompany themn in their wanderings. Long
years ago the Rev. D. Mackenzie gave expression to this conviction, and
urged that " the Churcli at home should appoint siome, missionary of apos-
tolie zeal and seif-denial, of robust constitution and unconquerable enter-
prise, to, accompany the blacks in their wanderings and accommodate him-
self to their savage, mode of life. " It was in pursuance of this plan that
the 11ev. James Reid, a man of cniinent piety and superior attainiments,
came to Australia. 11e left a pastoral charge in Scotland to, undertake this
novel mission. The fondation of his intense piety was laid in McCheyne's
Bible Class. 11e was autiior of a work of a phubosophical. cast called " The
Sheaf 2' At his own expense, moved wvith pity for the perishing tribes of
Australia, he landed in Soutlî Australia in 1861, and from. that time tubl
that of bis death, in 1863, hie itinorated among, the Murray blacks.

le was one of the most simply childlike of mon, committing bimself
to, God amid ail kinds of danger. Blis escapes froin peril were 50, extraor-
dinary that they conv;yed the impression. that lie wvas supernaturaliy
guarded. H1e wvas accustoined to, sit in t'ne " wirleys" among the poor
blacks with a Seripture picture-book on his knce, and by the oye as we0
as by the car ho would seek to convey the saving truths of the Gospel and
the incidents recorded in the sacred narratives.

This ivas an experiment by a man full of heroism, but lacking inany
qualities wvhich alone could have made the experiinent very ýeuccessful. Hec
lived, however, to sec some fruit for ]îis toils, and a heathen was baptized

-M
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by hiin bearing hib own pre-nomen01 (James), who survives to-day after
having for thirty years been a preacher of the Gospel to his own peuPle,
bis name in ful! being James Unipon. A very pertinent question wilI sug-
gest itseif here-viz., What real benefits have resulted from the varlous
efforts, personal and systcunatized, among this degraded people ?

The writer remembers one of the most remarkable revivals which com-
rnenced on the Murray River at about the time of Mr. Reid's ministry and
James Unipon's conversion.

There seeuned to be no discoverable, cause, such, as special services, for
this awakening. which sprcad throughi the camps, infiùencing chiefly the
young. The old heathien fathers were intensely hostile, and threatercd to
kil! any who became Christians. The youing men were se stirred that
they could not sleep, and were to, be heard during the niglit praying in sup-
pressed tonies under their blankets.

They were ivont to assemble at a godly settler's house for prayer-meet-
ings, and lis testimony to the poverty of their own vocabulary wvas this:
thiat when they tried to address the mercy seat in their own tongue, it wvas
so ludicrous as to cause laugliter. They had no fitt.ing words, and were
obliged to fali back upon "pigeon Englisli" to carry on thicir meetings.
One remarkable fact connected with this movement wvas that they saw
iisions ; and it bas occurred to the writer that possibly in many cases the
ursophisticated heathien mnay have bad Divine facts maade patent to them in
this uvay.

James LTnipon mnanifested a change of character which was typical of
the work at that tiine. Hue ivas hostler at a bushi hotel, and was accus-
tomed to spend bis earnings in drink. 11e became rigidly abstemious, and
devoted bis earnings to secure comforts for his decrepid becathen father.
Ilis call to Iiis uvork was narrated by hlmn in the following terms : He wvas
%vont to slcep in the bar-parlor on a sofa. H1e liad laid down and was
about to fall asIeep whcen hie sawv the roomn fil! with bis heathien companions,
auJ( thiere came a voice to imii wbiclî said :" Wlio uvili go and tell themn
of Jesus V' lus response uvas :"I1 will, Lord." 11e becamne a pupil of
àir. Rcid's, and ultiniately a preacher among bis people. The latest tid-
ings Nvicbl I have of himi are, "lJames Unipon is stili living and a mem-
bier of the Churcli ; his son is a deacon of the Churcli, and plays the organ
very well." The convictions of sin at the time of this gracious visitation
were very intense ; they could not rest under them ; and when at Iength
tluey found peace in believing, they literally danced for joy.

Many unpaid ani privato wvorkers have deu'otedl a large amoiint of timo
to the evangelization of this race, and aunong the most successful of them
was Mrs. Jaunes Smith, of Gambiertown. She bas embodicd lier hnowl-
edge of the natives of hier oNvn district in a smnall but interesting volume
which uvas published at the expense of the governinent of South Australia.
The second part of bier narrative she devotes to the question of " the capa-
bility of the aborigines for evangelizing aud civilizing," and she gives sev-
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eral intcresting inemoirs of this people who, gavé evidenco- in life and death
j of a gonuiino aiid personal knowledge cf Jesus Christ.

Anothier witness Wo the reality cf the change whicli grace cau %vork iii
their hearts is Mr. Matthevs, cf Melega. Througlî bis and bis ivife's
labors many have beau broughit to the knowledge of " the trîîtl as it is in
Jesus. " Some of these converts ean address fluently and acceptably Eng-
lish audiences. If the resuit cf the missionary work is to bc gaugcd by
the coznplctencss cf its civilizingl effects, soine would not appraise it nt a
high rate. The aborigines like, aven after adopting English habits, a freer
mode cf life. They are clothed but loosely ; they prefer to go unshod ;
they do not care Wo seule at regular labor. The la-ç cf heredity eperates
tproduce such, results. But tlîat they do love the Savior and inanifcst
that love by " the fruit of tue Spirit" is beyond doubt. The old Gospel

* (aperates -%ith its accustoied power when apprcbended by the poor de-
spised black fellow cf Australia. Once iii the thick bush the -%vriter came
upon oue wvho hiad been baptized by Jamnes IReid. fIe -%as on the wallaby
track, and following,ç bis tribe ; but ivhen questioncd as Wo bis faitli in
1-sus, his respolîses were clear, and gave evidence that thoc sVilI a Nvanider-
ing black fellow, hie was a sliep cf Clîrist's fcld.

The race wvill sonn liave disappearcd. No Tasînanian aboriginal sur-
vives, and another century -%vill probably sec the entire aboriginal popula-
tioxi cf Australia as cxtiiîct as is the nion cf New Zealand. "%liat is tu
be donc for them mnust be donc quickly.

M A1P'0ON.

DY THE UEV. PAUL DE SCHWEINITZ, NAZARETIr, PA.

'What, is 'Mapoon ? Mapooni is the native naine cf ene of the iicwcs-t
mission stations cf the 'Moraviaii Churcth, or, rather, it is a station (if
united Presbytcrian and Moravian worL-, as shall be cxplaixîcd in tlic course
of the narr.ative.

If the rcader will open bis atlas at thein ap cf Australia, lie wvilI find
on the nortlieastern coast cf this linige island, or d1iminutivc continent, asv
3 on may clîcose te cali it, a deep indentation named the Guilf of Carpen-
taria. The casvtern boundary cf tliis guif is fornxed by the Cape York
F>eninsula rîînning ouît fromi the colony cf Northi Queensland almiost tii the
island. cf 'New Guinea, from ý%vhicli it is separatedl ouly by the Torres
,StraiLs, wvhich are, however, stîîddcd with islands. Tiiese straits liave
acquired considerable importanèe, as, they coiistitute the regumlar passagle-
way froîîî the casterîî Wo tlic western ports cf .Australia, as wcll as froin the
casteriu ports cf Australia Wo Java and India itsolf ; iii fact, it is the mnî~
wtaterwvav frein the Indian Wo the IEastern Pacifir Oceaxi. Thîîrsdav Islaud,
iii ''rrsStraits, is a port cf call, aîîd tiiere resides thie English Covernor



of North Queensland, Sir Johin Douglas, a noble friend of missions.
About one hundred and fifty miles soutii fromi Thursday Island, along the
western coast of tis Cape York peninsula, is a gozod biarbor opening into
the Gulf of Carpentaria, called Port Misrvinto whichi the rivers Batavia
and Ducie cinpty. The lhoadland enelosing this harbor i.s inaxnd Cullen's
Point, and liera ou the Batavia River is Fituated Mapoon, 12,0) south lati-
tuide and 142.) cast longitude from, Greenwich. The geography of Mapoon
bas been given in sucli detail because experience bias slîown that even those
fairly well posted in mission miatters find it diflicuit to, locate the stations
accuratoly. Tihis description aiso cloarly roveais that we bave te, doal liore
ivith a distinctly tropical à3tation, wvith ail its dreaded foyers and plagues of
inscts and reptiles, %vhicIî se gre-atly add te, the diffieulties of inissienaries
froni t.he temiperate zones.

«Whle the native Australians are rapidiy dying ont in the southeastern
colonies, in North Queensland they stili roami at will in the interior, as
tliere is only a fringe of w'hite s,,ettIements à' ong thec coast, and Cape York
peninsula is practically in its priîiieval state. Some five years agothr
ivere supposed te, bc about twveuty thousand " black fellows,"' as tliey are
callcd, in N'ortlh Queensand ; but the experience of the missionaries bas
led tbcmn te believe tiîat this estimate is cutirely tee highi.

The aborigines of Australia wvere Papuans, and they and thecir de-
sceudants; scein te be without e:iý.eption tlue mnost dcgradcd people on the
face of the cartb. The original white sottlers for a long tiine refuscd te
acknowledge thomn as- lînnian beings, and deliberately hunted. tlim and shot
tiin down like wiid animais. As is welI known, the first sixty yea::- of
tuie colQuization of Australia brouglit te its shores ouly the offscourings of
Engiand, and it is mot surprising that these -whites did notbing for the
wclfarc of the natives ; on the contrary, they treatcd thieni with iinspeak-
aide cruclty. Tiîey added, te, their lieatheien vices drunke ns and abomi-
itable and systenatic iimorality, se tliat the poor Papuans sauk ever loecr
and Iowcr into indesqcribable deptlis of dcgradation. In the carly part of
this century.attcmpts at missions wec muade aurong tliem, opposod, as
rîsual, by tlie mon who, saw thecir foui practices hindered thercby, ara by
'botter mon with the stock assertion thiat these people ivere tee sunken te
lie reaclied by the Gosp;el. And, in fueL;, ail nissionary aternpts by vani-
ous socintics up te the rui Mle of the presenit century provcd, complote ana
total failures. Finally, ut thre request of zaustralian white Christians, in
1-849 tivo Moravian rissionaries uudertook tbe task ; but thecir ]abe'rs were
frustrated by the wikdesof the g.old ininers, %vlio, iîî 18.52, caminute
the ]and in hode-a e inie fifty thousaud cenring ini iifteen days. Iu
1 85$ a second attenîpt %vas muade by the Moravians 'William Spieseeke aud

ugustus lgearudon August 12th, 1800, the first couvert w&s bap-
tizcd. Theýqe. mission stationis-Ebenezer aud Ramiahyuk-werc aud are
iii tire colony of Victoria, in tbce extremae southern portion cf tire isiand
continent, and since thon thre Moraviaus have ber working, thiere with
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wondcrful succcss, and God bas uscd themn as Bis agents in changing these
dcgraded Papuans into civilizcd and Christianized beings. But salvation
camne too late to save the race. The scecis of dccay had taken too strong
a root, and it is only a question of a comparatively few yeais wheu they
wil! bave disappeared altogether from the colony of Victoria. The veteran
missionary Hagenaner is stili at the head of the work, and, if we mistake,
not, bas becn appointcd by the Govcrnment as its chief agent in ail its
efforts in behaif of the aborigines.

While the Papuians are thus dying out iu Southeastern Australia, in
North Queensland, as statcd above, they stili exist in large numbers and
in their savage state. While they are there not at the mercy of cruel ex-
conviets and licentions gold-diggers, yct their modern 1'civilized" enemies
are the peari fishiers, who, press their men and boys into service, debase
thc.m st.ill more witli liquor, and secuie their 'women for immoral purposes.
If a white man is killed, a descent is made upon the coast wbence the
inurderer is supposed to bave corne> and without any attcinpt to, secure the
guilty party, a raid is made upon wbatever black felIows %=n be found, and
these rnercilessly shot down. Before the advcnt of iMoravian missionaries,
no attempt was made by the Goverument te control thc&> outrages. But
the consciences of the Christians of Australia about ton years ago became
arouscd iu regard to the deplorable state of these nortbern Papuans, and
the Lutherans and Presbytcrians, witnessing the succcss of the Moravians
in Victoria, petitioncd the iMoravian Chureh to, undertake the mission,
agreing to furnisli the pecurdary support. Varions delays, due principally
to goverumenta. complication;, lindered the beginning of the work at that
time. But five years ago the United Presbyterians of Victoria, NKew
South «%Va1es, and Queensland rcncwed their petition and offer. Mission-
air' flagenauer miade two exploratory tours. fle found the Papuans naked
savage blacks, -wild, cruel, treacherous, superstitiolis. The advice given te
the young pioncer niissionaries afterward appointed was, "'Nover let a
native get behind you ; ho cannot rcist thrasting bis spear int you."
The Queensland Papuans, like their former Southeru brethren, are likowise
cannibals, and bave been surprised in the midst of their borrible feasts, so
there ean be no doubt of this awful fact. ]lagenauer says, " that the
abominations of their hecatienism snrpass 'what ho was painfully famuliar
'with in the carly days. of the mission in Victoria. Ilo speaks of their
corrborees, or nigltly dances, as immoral orgies ; nor could be venture to
describo some of the cruel and abominable ceremonies by whlich their
youths are introduced to manliood."7

Finally, in 1891, James Gibson Ward, who bad been pastor of the
.Moravian Church in Baliinderrvy, North Ireland, and bis wife, and Nicolas
IIey, from, the Maravian Missionary Institute at Niesky, Gcrznany, Who
aftcrward married Lthe sister of Mrs. Ward, undertook t1is perilous mis-
sion. They landed at Cullen's Point in November, 1891, and began put-
ting Up tho mission bouse at M.Napoon. Thiis remote place was purposely
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selected in order to be, as far as possible, rcmoved from, the baneful influ-
ence cf the white settiements. What a sad commentary is that on Cau-
casian civilization!1 The expenses cf this mission have litherto been borne
almost altogether by the Prcsbyterians of Australia, witlî some assistance
fromn the Lutherans sent direct to the mission. Sir John Douglas, the
governor nientioncd bcfore, lias been excccdingly helpful, and lias con-
stantly placed the Government steamer at the disposai of the missionaries.

And nowv began for these brave young couples a life of heroic cndcavor,
the lieroismn cf which can be appreciated only by a careful study cf the
details cf their life during the four years 'which bave passed since then,
wliich dctailed study is impossible in an article cf this compass.

An idea cf the trying climatic conditions may be gaincd from the fact
tlîat after putting up the mission biouse Iley was soecncrvated that a pcriod
cf recuperation in Brisbane vas au absolute, nccessity. l3oth niissionaries
have had te frequently take sucli furlouglisq, but neyer te rest, for ne sooner
wcre they among white people than they nt once b-gan preaching mission-
ary sermons, and arousing frcsh intercst in tlic evangelization cf the neg-
lected blaack fellows.

Those first months at LMapoon were times that in very truth try men's
seuls. At night they would licar the continuons howling cf the treacher-
eus savages, whio, only two inontlis before tlîcir arrival, had killed and
caten twoe 'white men at that vcry spot. B3ut the tire misionaries vent
bravely te werk. Altho thcy knew not a word cf the ].apuan language,
thcy at once began holding services, hoping te impress the natives in some
way, and sceking by the aid cf the broken English whicli a feir cf the
natives spoke, ana «by thie words they gmauaiiy pickcd up, te teon the
blessed stcry cf the Savicur wie dicd te, redecm these degradcd, haif ani-
mal savages from their living dcath. Schools for young and old were like-
wise immcdiately started riglit on the open ground, and amid incredible
difficulties; bravely kcpt up. Mrs. Ward, who did the teaclîing, describes
euie gathering thus : "Thre.re were about ciglity women ana girls sitting in
a sci-nicircle, inost cf them. quite without, clothing. Such a spectacle!
Mauy cf theni full cf sores, and, oh, se, repulsive !" No wonder the brave
young wonian's heart sank within lier, and a Ionging for home came over
lier! But, sucli is the power cf the Lord Jeans Christ, in time Hoe gave
it te lier te love these poor black women. 111cm tonching te, sec her write
home lems that a year aftcr that, '«Jeans sceins te be nearer and.dearer to
us now than lle ever dia before!1"

Thus thîe work went on. Hemw it all came about on' y thxe Lord can
telli; bunt in a yearls tâme thie mnisionaries had se, won tîxe confidence cf
these savages that t-hcy could go in ana out amnong thieni with practically
perfect safcty. Ward often went into, thecir camps, scparated, thcîu ini
their figlits, stopped their abominable dauces, and thus gradually secured
a wonderful control over tihe natives. Tliey Icarned that the missionaries
Were their firids, ana would Proteet them against the abuse cf the Pearl-
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fishers. These latter found that the influence of the missionaries was Lin-
dering theru in their immoral practices, and se they tried te induce the
natives to move tlîeir camps beyond the sphere of the missionaries' influ-
ence. But Ward followed them and literally spent whole nights in their
camps, by bis personal presence tlîus preventing cvii, tho surrounded by
enemies, black and white.

The resuits of lcss than four years' labor bave been wionderful. No
couverts 'bave been baptized as yet, but tflic regenerating influence of the
mission has been feit for miles around. Four years augo no unarrncd vessel
dared bo put into 'Port Musgrave, owing to the reputation of flic Batavia
River blaeks for savagery and cannibalism. Now they corne there te make
repairs. About two years ago a party of shipwrccked sailors werc rescucd
!rom, cannibal blacks, fed and cared for and led through miles of jungl,,e to
-Mapoon by the mission ]Iapuans without the knomledge of the missienaries
until they arrived there. The blacks proteet themselves from outrages by
c]aiming that they belong bo the missionaries, and bave rescued somne of
thecir women from, the peari-fishiers by the thircat, " Missionary catch. you."
The blacks bave been taughit bymns, and now even on the peari-fishers-,
sluops the name of .1esus is sometiincs board in the hîymns the black fel-
Iows singr ivhile at work-.

On the other hand, the inissionaries bave stopped the high-banded pro-
cccdings against thr- natives en iasse %when they bave committed crimes,
and have insistedl upon punishiment being rcstricted bo the guilty parties.
Ail this bas been accomplishcd with no other white, men settled nearer than
Governor Douglas on Thursday Island, one hundrcd and fifty miles away,
and reachable only by ship. Even in the interior, uvhen the Inissionaries
approachi the wild blacks, and they hear the words "MN"apoon,"' " mission-
ary," they leave their spears behind them. and corne out of the bush bo the
missionaries for a friendly palaver. Witness the power of love !

As said, no converts; have been baptized, but these preliminary advan-
tages; testify anew bo the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ through de-
voted nmen bo reach and influence the lowest and the vilest.

This paper cannot bo closed witbout adding a record of dleepest pathos.
lIn December, 1894, Missionary Ward seemed bo redouble bis efforts for
the Papuans. Hoe, as well as loey, made extcnded missionary tours intu
the interior ; ho labored incessantly in the native camps in the inisnediate.
vicinity of the station, risk-ed bis life in st.opping debaucheries, tatight
-ichool, prcached the Gospel-in fact, labored beyond 'bis strength, and
fell a victim bo the insidious tropical foyer. Delirium soon set in. The
nearest doctor, one hundred and fifty miiles awav, unreacliable for thu Iack
of a sblip, :eveais a situation which aesus in tlic iiiidbt uf uur civia-
tion shudder. Finally une day te delirium broke. Ward insisted uipun
seeing ail the blaclcs that could bc gatlhered bogetlîcr. First ail the umen
%vero admittod b Lbis rooui, thon aIl the woincti. lis fellow-missionaries
begged hlim bo dcsist, but with superhuman strength lie bore Lis dying
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testimony in the native language with such powcr and pathos that none
present at that ahnost unearthly scene can ever forget it. The Lord gave
hirm just that brief period of consciousness, and, like a faithful soldier of
the Cross, ho used bis last breath to testify of bis Lord's leve for fallen
men. A niglit of frightful delirium and smiffering followed, and the next
xnorning, January 3rd, 1895, lie awoke to consciousncss just long enoughi
tu greet lis faitîful wife before passing into the more immnediate prescuce
of lis God and Saviour, in thme dcvotcd service of «Whom lie ]mad offercd up
his young life.

The thrc rcmaining missionaries were so, broken dttwn iii lcealth tliat
they ail liad to Icave the station ; but they have since returncd, and a ncw
couple (Edwin Brown and lis wife) left England in Septeinher, 1895, for
this station. At ber own. request, the widowv cf James WVard lias been per-
mitted Vo return tu Mapoon Vc resuine lier work among the Papuan women.
Thcre's the truc devotion of the genuine missionary !

Ilearing sucli a record as this, shahl we, in coniifort-ile homes, sur-
rounidcd by abumidant convcnienices, talk about inalziing sacrifices for the
Lord when we give a fcw paltry dollars to sume mission cause ? Ohl, for
a spirit of truc consecration that would send ahundant men an-d means into
the flelds, crying so loudly for the harvesters!1

A DA«RK CORNER 0F THE BARTH.

13Y EDWARD S. LITTLE.

As far as nature is concerned, one of the finest and prettiest portions
of the globe is found in the Philippine group of islands. These isiands,
ninbering some Vwelve huindred or more, are ail mountainous and of vary-
ing sizes, from thrce bundred miles long-tIc lengtl of Luzon, tIe larest
island-to, a few yards, as iu some of tIc smallest rocky islets. The
archipelago is situated a few dogmees nortb of tIc equator, in the Pacific
Ocean, off the southeast corner of Asia ; the chief city is Manila, wvith a
population of 300,000, wvhile tIc population cf VIe entire group is inany
millions. The islands are under the government of Spain, tho Englandl
'bas also a dlaimi upon them to the cmtcnt of £1..000,000 stcrling, and Vo,
lier they would revert, if the prcsent power were to rchinquish lier hld upon
Vhem. Tu maintain that hld, the Spaniards keep up an army cf more
tIman 20,000 men on the station, and slips cf war are always in the bay.
IV i% by force and force only tInt Vhe.y are nmaiitained, for thry have
dont nuthing tu gain the aiffectionsq of Vhe people by iniproving or instruct-
ing Vhcm ; the policy seems Vu, be noV Vu elevate theni, but tu crush the life
onit cf themn and make any resistance impossible.

Poverty, which brings suffcrimg sucli as vccurs in Europe and America,
is unknown. The cold bas no terrors, for it noecr comes bore ; the cli-
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mate is tropical, and clothing is oniy necessary to cover their nakedness
and not to keep the body warm, and the bouses are buiît with a view to
shade and not to ward off the frost ; as for food, that is plentiful rnd
cheap enougli. A man nced only work a few days in the month in order
to, provide himself and bis faînily with ail they îîccd ; the rest of the tiîne
he inay sieep and amuse binisoif. As a resuit, the people are indolent to a
dcgrce, and will not dIo more than they are absolutcly compclled.

The Spanish officiais are appointed on]y during thec tour of the home
ministry, and tlieir stay varies from three years to three xnonths, or even
less. The sole aim of ecdi one is to fill bis pockets wviti gold in the lcast
possible time and geV away home again, regardlcss of the welfare of the
colony. Every conceivable device is resorted to i order to, extort moncy,
and impossible laws and regulations are mnade, sb that cacli infraction May
yield the excuse for the infliction of a punishment by the levying of a fine
as heavy as the circumstances will admit. There is much oppression and
littie liberty. Everywbere one meets withi uniformied officiais or xnilitary,
and figbltingy secms te be goinig on ail the tinîe. Trade is throttled by sui-
cidai customs regulations, and ail enterprises are straugled iii their birth.
Altogether they are in a very fair way to kili tic goose that lays the golden
cggs. The mountains are fulled with precious metals, iron and coal, and
thc land bears crops in abundance ; but any attempt te develop these natu-
rai resources of the country is rcsisted by the Spanisli officiais. There are
no roads, and the only railroad was built by an Englisi company after great
opposition ; and thc obstructions continually put in the way of the company
make it a iosing concern. Comînercially one could not weil conceive a
greater failure or a more blind and seif-destroying policy than that pursued
by Spain.

The religious and moral condition is noV a wlhit better titan tic coin-
merdiaI. Roman Catholicîsm is suprcmc, and no otier system, is per-
mitted ; by ]aw ail are Christians of tbe Roman persuasion. Churches arc
cvcrywhcre, and tbey are far and aivay tbe best buildings in tic placte.
Tic fincst in Manila is that of tbe Jesuits, which ;s most bandsomnely con-
structed and fitted tbrougiîout with, Vue hardcst and most expensive wood
and marble, aIl exquisitciy carved. it took twcivc ycars te complote, and
must bave cost over $1,000,000. In tic city of Manila the Romanists
have fine schools, in wbicb some 2000 boys and girls are taugit, and a lib-
oral education is given tiien. In connection wvith the scbools tiiore are a
fine obscrvatory and a Museumi. Thc schools and tie work donc in con-
nection with thcm scenis Vo be about the onlýy good tbing the Cliurch doos.
Evcrvwhercelcsc is scen its blighting baud, and even in tlic sclîools the
training is of suci a nature that the yoîîths are absolutely in the bands of
tie pric-sts not only while they are under instruction, but trougi life. 1V
wvas repeatcdly said by residentq iii tie islands that the~ priests are vcry im-
pure and immoral iii their ]ives, and that by nîcans of tie confessiona) the
wonx are Compictely in ticir bands. I bave noV thc proofs at baud to,
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substantiate this statoinient, but history lias again and again proved its
truth ; and liere, wvhere there is not the slîghtest fear of obstruction or
criticisin, it were wonderfnl if it wcerc not truc. No Engiisli newspaper is
published, and cvery itemn of news publislied in the Spanish papers mnust
first bc subniitted to the archibishop for his approval. No Protestant ser-
vice of arly hind is perrnitted. A marriage service between two Britisli
subjects in thc consukite was the cause of a good deal of trouble. 1 was
asked not to go ashore in clerical dress, becatise the priests and officiais
iverc so bigoted tlîat it would certainly arouse suspicion and provoke in-
quiry. During& the Sunday wc wvere in port I conducted a service on board
and preaclhed." Some people froin the sliore-Englisimen-cane off to,
Nworship i'itli us, and said afterward that thiat wvas the first Protestant ser-
vice held. in the isianis since they Irnd been there.

To illustrate how little lias been donc for the native Indians, it is onîly
necessary to say that a fcw miles from the sottiement they are savages,
inon and 'omen going naked, and are witiout, iinstruction. Spanish sol-
diers go tlirough Uich country, shoot doîvn those ivho oppose, pass on, Icai'-
iig tliings cven worse than they were, and caul it government. The priests
alone are ivealthy, owning ail the best property, and thcy alone arc frc to,
do as they piense, altho iii recent years the powcrs of the archbishop
bave been curbed a littie ; yet even to-day no cargo rnay bo worked in bar-
bor on fcast dlays without his special sanction, and no music is allowed in
any bouse or at any port aftcr ten r.et xccpt îvith bis permission ; and,
as statcd above, the press is rnuzzled by in and at his mercy.

Tlhe inost cxciting, featurc of life in the islands seems to bo the great
Manila iottcry, whosc tickets arc sold tbrougîout tlie East. There is a
iiionthly drawing of prizes ranging fromi $80,0OO to $5. As the time of
drawing cornes xîcar there is a rush for tickets, and rich and poor compote
exeitedly for the prize. The governor and. bis higli officers are present at
and presidc ovcr the drawing, which, bri ngs in a inonthly revenue of more
thian $20fl,000, for tho lottcry i.s a government înonopo]y. It is said that
wevre it mot for the lottery Spain would, through inability to raise funds,
1-r eninpeiied to dFspose of or abandon lier coiony. The people arc watch-
in- with interest thc progrcss, of the Cuban rebellion, and if it succeeds, it

;ensprobable thie srolderingfircs of revoit will break ont hore also, and the
niative army would probably throw in their lot with thc rebeis. Tle officiais
-In tlipir best to, kcep news fromn the people, and cause glowingr descriptions
-if victories to bo pubiishcd, but nover a word of relcaso. I[owever, an
idea bias gotten abroad that evcrything is not as reported ; they know t'hat
thepir foriner governor is now tho goneral in charge of the operations in

Cu,,and other officers have Icft for the war ; a nurubor Icft by the Span-
ish miail while wvc wcrc thore.

Tlie condition of theso isiands affords an illustration of wbat Roman
('athiolirism caui do whien loft to, itself, ana also indicates what it 'will dIo if

iever obtains the upper hand and powcr in our P'rotestant lands. Tho
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resuit so far iu the Philippines fuls a very dark page. Look at the list :
a great goverrument gaming institution, toaching ail, both young and old,
ricli and poor, to gamble, and placing before the people an official example
of an cvii life of unhealthy excitement; trade stifled; extortion that
wouild mako a Chinese mandarin jealous; liberty dead; conscience de-
stroycd ; press muzzled ; oppression of the people ; God and rigliteousness
unknown ; a bigoted Roman Catholicisin triumphant and walking rough.
shod over ali-this is an nnniigbut truc picture of this dark corner of
the earth nineteen centuries after Christ came bringing liglit. Is this to
continue forever ? Is flot the iit of the pure Gospel to shine bore aud
scatter the darkncss ? Is flot the Word of Godl to be given to the people ?
An attempt has been made. Four ycars ago the British and Foreign Bible
Society sent an agent there, and with him went a converted ex-Roinuan Cath .
olie priest. 'fli latter Nvas promptly killed, béing poisoned, so it is confi.
dently stated, by the priests ; the Bibles of the agent were confiscated, and
lie himself barely escaped. -%vit1i bis life. Christ's army seems to have
been defeated. No otiier attexnpt lias been made. Wlio w-11 avengre the
Christian missionary's death by taking the Gospel of love and salvation
throughi Christ te these who so inucbx need sucli a mnessage ? It will bie a
<illicit and dangcrous undertaking, and more than one messenger wvîîÎ
dloubtless bce called upon to lay down bis life for the Savior wvho died for
the world. But such terrors have nover hindered tlhe onward mardi of thie
Cliircli, ivbich is a Chiurch militant. Where are the soldiers of Christ whio
ili go iu answer to tlic cry for help -%vliiehi arises from tiiese so long xxeg.

Iected, and vhîere is the Churcli or missionary society tbat wiili equip and
support sucli soldiers ?

WORK AMONG ThE ESKIMOS, 0F CAPE PRINCE 0F WALES.*

BlY MRS. HARRISON R. THOUNTOX.

The natives of Aretie Alaska are Eskimos, and, in most respects, differ
from the Indians Nvho inhabit the country south of them. Tlxey ire not,
howvever, unlike the Siberians, their near Asiatie neiglibors, or t'ho Finns,
who, from recent ethunological researches, have been fournd te, be allîcd te
them.

'rliere is every reason to believe that settiements exist ail througb) the
northern part of ou'r country, following alongr the "~ northeastpasg,

*A grent (leal bas been wrltten concernlng Aretic Alasic-a by those who have crniseid in Arr-
~vt:,and gathercd wvhat inrormation they could from the natives that crowded on board the

axovcrnment and whalîng ehips. Much doubtf,,1 niaicrial lias alao been galncd from tlu' ysrns nf
adventurous and uiiecrupnlotis m'sn, such as arc tistally the real ploneors in ainy iiew country MSOw

intchi ihat bas beeu wiritten bans beau 80 cxaggerated, eo colored, tio, overdrawn, that wvhat followS
inay Fcem commonplacc anîd unintcresting ;but coning from one wîo lias llsiiminered and wçio-

tercd" In the largeat k-nawn Eskimo setulemenît in Alaska, tho words uisy posses, at ICU4i tLc e1t0
mentaof trath.
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out to the eastern coast. That the Alaskan, Labrador, and Groenland
Eskimos are one and the saine race is proven by the alniost identical Ian-
gurtage. This statement will be readily attcsted by a comparison of the
Eskimo-Gerxnan grammnars publislied by Bourquin, a xnissionary to the
Labrador Eskimos, and by Ileinscbimidt, a missionary to the Grecn-
landers.

Cape Prince of Wales is by far the largest and most characteristic
Eshdmo settiement in Alaska ; and it wvas here that the firsit missionary
]tome was established ini Aretie Alasha. The native naine of the place is
Kin-né-gan, and comes froin the Eskimo, verb that means " to sce." The
sightly position of the place, too, would naturally suggcest stich a naine.

In the village thore are about 550 people with iwhomn we were in daily
contact for more than a year. Being tus in a position to speak of them.
fromi an experimental kzno,%,lcdgre, it may be possible that, in prcsenting
this field to the readers of TnE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F TuE WORLD, some
liearts may be warmced toward this stolid, unimpressionable people.

Our house-the, only one above groiind--was built for us by the Ameni-
can Missionary Association, under whose auspices we were to labor as mis-
sionaries. We arrived in Jane, after a twenty-eight-days' voyage on a
vhaling slip, bringing with us our hoasehiold goods and our supplies for a

whole year, for ive were north of Sitka two thousand miles, and had lcft
San Francisco, our niost accessible mnarket, three thousand miles belhind us.

ilere we found a dark.skinned, straight-hiaired, savagre-looking people,
drcssed wholly in skins. They were all barehieaded, the men and boys
with beads shaven around the top, reminding, one of tonsured monks.

Perhiaps the most striking thing, however, in thc appearance of the
mon was the labrets worn by them. Thieir under lips -%vere pierced by
large bobes, protruding from. wvich were picces of walrus tusk,, cuif-buttons
or glass stopples. The ivomcn were tattooed down the ohmn Nvith tbree
stripes radiating from the under hip. Their noses were pierced, but no
ornamients were worn, the hiole being utilizcd soinetirnes for carryilig
needies. These were strange siglits ; but looking at this customn froin an
unprejudiced standpoint, it As no more barbarie than is car-piercing in our
own country.

Tite people live in dark underground bouses, so stifling and hot, even
wvith thie therniometer outside at 350 F. below zero, that the natives, whule,
in their igloos (houscs), are nakedl to the waist.

Tite Eskimos are polygamous when they have acquired propcrty enough
to become so. Thiere is always the 'l favorite ,vife," the others occupy-
ing very much the position of servants. 'l'ho ]argest numiber of wives a
Cape Prince of 'Wales native bias is four. After children are born bo thern
marriage is as permanent as withi white people ; bat previous to that it is
very common for the men to, exdhange wives.

The Eskimo, woznen, as a mbl, are kindly trpated, and fieir smali, wclil-
shapcd. bands show how littie real drudgery they do. A greater part of
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their time is spent in making the fur garments worn by the family, aitho
they do some fishing througli the ice in winter, and occasionally drive the
dogs that drage home the seals after hunting.

The presence of the niissionary, the establishment of the day school,
the institution of the Sabbath, wvit1i its services-ail these have greatly
brightened thc lives of this desolate people ; and were it not for the coun-
tcracting influences from withoîit the Gospel miglit have " frec course and

eglorfed even as it is -%vithi you."
It is certain that the moral condition of this people would be vastly

above what it now is liad they flot been contaminated by vile, fuiprinci-
pied white me~n. No words were ever truer than those of Rev. James
Alexander, in his " Islands of the Pacific," that " the saddest thing foir
a Ilethien people is to corne in contact with civilization withont Christian-
ity."1 Lik-e all inferior races, lîowever, the Eskimos strive, to imitate, and
this is the Ilope as weIl as the banc of the nîissionary in lis work among then.

The idrances to mnissionary work among flic Cape Prince of Wales
Eskimos arc fhany, and some of tbcm are :

1. The apparent Iach of resources in the surrounding country to give
employment to the natives. The suminer season is too short to produce
even the mosLb swiftIy nxaturing vegetable, hence the diet of the Eskimo
innist necessarily be exclusively meat and fisli. The resources that once
came to the Eskimos throughi ivory from the walrus and whalcbone froini
the whale have ail been taken from themn by ships sent ont by trading cern-
panies froin the States. Should an Eskimo ho fortunate enough to get a
wvbaIe or wahm'us, hoe too oftcn barters it for whiskey when it should ]lave
been exchianged for flour and cloth. Thus, on accounit of this Iack of native
resources, thc missionary loses the opportunity, afforded in some counitries,
of teaching the people habits of industry and thrift.

2. Prostitution of native womcn by traders and whalers. The people
are so poor that the inducements offcred to women by those who wish to
seduce and degrade them look like fortunes. One so-called chief forced
bis sister to becomne the mistrcss of a wlîaler just for the rifle and cloth
offered. Instances of young girls-one not fourteen years old-being
seduccd, lockced iii whalers' cabins and carried north on their vhaing ex-
peditions, have occurî'cd.

3. Genieral counteracting influences. On Sunday the missionary gees
before bis uncnliglhtened, audience with the " Thon shaît nota" of tiie
Decalogiic. On Monday these natives go on board the slips to trade, and
they se and liear ;nenrly ail these coînmandnients broken. The peor
Eskimo, iot knoiwing liow to, distingnish bctween the good and the bad,
nattirally fullows the example of those who will bestow on him the Iargcst
-iinout of wurldly goods, thinking them his best fricnds. N1.ot al] Arctic
traders and %whalers arc thus dcvoid of uprighitncss and principle, but tlie
niunber of those who arc is large enough to hinder the work of the mniq-
sionary.

[july
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But for the promise that " One of you shall chose a. thlousaiid," ive
might despair of over counteracting these cvii influcnces ; but alrcady there
are hopeful signs iu this mission that is oniy just in its infancy ; and if ive
wilI support the consecratcd vorkers there who, have lcft behind them the
luxuries of civilization, whc> hear fromn home people but once a year, who
are wllling to suifer cold and endure hardships, we may sooni sec dark faces
and darker hearts lighted. up by rays froni the Sun of Rightcoustiess.

THE 1>RESENT OUTLOOK FOR MISSIONS IN TURKEY.

NOT BY A MISSIONARY.

God's 'work neyer suifers frorn a baptisin of lire. Blis -niethods of
dealing often seem, wrong to man's miortal eye, but wvith the eye of faith
'we eau still see Hlm triumphaxut and lus kingdoin ruling over ail. It is
of supreme importance in sucli times as these to, keep this fact iii mnd;
for, once let go our faith, and ail is blaclcest night. Wherever we look
to-day, all over the eastern section of this ]andt, devastation and deatli
confront us ; but for our Master's word of comfort, one could sec nothingiý
alîcad but absolute ruin of ail missionary work, past and preftcut.

It is not necessary to our purpose to enter lucre into a catalogr of ail
the horrible details of the past months. The world hu.a read the accounts
of tic varlous massacres tili its lieart, was sit-, and it turned away in
horror ; but for the hcroic missionaries on the scene of carnage, there lias
been no chance to, turu away, even tho their hecarts were bursting, iitli
sorrow and sickness. The wails of dlistress ail about thein have consti-
tuted an incessant and liea-.trendliug dcnand for relief, iwhich tliev have
donc ail in their power-yea, and beyond thcir power, too-to supply.
Little tiine has beeîi ieft theun for the many letters tlîey wvould write, and
very mucli of the story of each city and district yct remlains untold for
lack of time to tell it ; but when those indefatigable workers do get a
chaue.e to look atound thcm on the ruin of ticir ycars of labor, it takzes
the. stoutest hctart sonie moments to recover fîoxil the shock.

The damnge donc in the meent massacres to direct, mission property,
îsidt from, thep incidjenta! bulict-inarlzs on the Girls' Selhool Building at
Marsovi, and some articles lost ln other places, consisted in the burning
of the Theoloical Semiuary at M.Narash on -November «: 9tu, and the looting
of ail the mission buildings at Ilarpoot and the buriîing of cighlt of tiin
on Novcinber l2tb. The fire at 3Tarash probaubly savcd the lives of the
'nissionaies, as it recallcd the plunderers to their wit.s aîid friglhtenedl the
goverament by fear of indemnity. ]But now the indeninity deninded is
flot forthcoming. In the Harpoot aifair, the duplicity of thie Turks is
we-lI illustratcd in the reply thîey give at différent pulaces to the indeuity
deinand. In Ilarpoot the officiais declare tlîat the builditig.s were fircd by

ima.]
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the Koords, and tlîat tlîey theînscives wcre powcrlc.ss to prevent it because
of the ovcrwiimiing nunibers of thec attackers. In Constantinople the
'UJnited States Miiter is met by thie objection that it wvas the Armenians

t who set fire to the preinises, and then tricd te, turn the gnilt off on the
innocent Turkish soldiers ; and incanwhile wvord is sent to the Europcan
papers that the whole story of burned buildingcs is false, tlîat no fire bas
occurrcd, and that the Inissionaries at Tlarpoot as everywhere have alwaýys;
been fully protcctcd by the government. iUnder sucli circumstances, and
in thec face of sucli -wholesale officiai falsehiood, it is ratiier liard to sec
how the v.alue of the propert, is ever te be collected ; but stili the brave
missionaries work on in faith, believing that at the right tiine the ivails
wilI bc rebuilt. Meanivhile, the ivork is cramnpcd and cripplcd.

?Jucli more terrible lias been the destruction of churclics, sellools, and
parsonages ail over the ]and. It lias been absolutely impossible tlîus far
te, get a coniplete list of places of worship or, sehools destroycd ; but iii
large districts, like tlîc province of Diarbehir, scarce a singl c]uc -1ian

stndn, save one or ttwo now coîîverted into masques or stables. lu
-many cases the clîurclî -.as the pyre of hundrcds of Christian martyrs,
wlio refused life at the price of denvint, flc Lord that bought them.

More lieartreuding stili is the long list of the dead. The vcry life of
the Churcli seenis te have been aimcd at and struclc in the butchiery of se
many pastors and teachers, and such nuinbers of their flocks. The details
are net yet ail in, and doubtless a large niîmber of places can ncvcr be
reportecd tili the last day ; 'but itcinized lists are aIrcady nt biand teliing of
the butclîery of at lcast twenty rrotestant pastors and niany times that
nuînber of Gregorian priests, adof 37,085 Christians. 0f this nunîber
mnost arc Arinenians, ivitlî a vcry few Syrians and others. At flrst siglt
this, tee, ivouId seeni a great blow te the cause of Christ ; but flic Chiurcli
in ail :aes lias found thie blood of its martyrs te, be most fertile sced.

A very mucli more seriuns problem ceming before the Chutrch to-day
is with refèrence to tiiose, pocar wrctches forcibly converted te, Moliani-
înedanisn ; for tiiere have bieu many wliose courage Nvavcred %vlien given
the alternative of Islamn or the inost cruel and Iiigcring of dcatli, and
tliev chose te Eive. Thesc " couverts" are now fêd and liouscd, inii aurv
instances at governmn nt expense, and are becing tauglît the teîîets tef tlieir
uîcw faiLli by those whe but yesterdlay sliot dewn tlîeir fatiiers and vicalated
thicir daughîters ; 40,950 sucli conversions are k-nowîî of ; the niiiubrr is
p)robaly far tee sînail, but tîtese pour victiîns of wce consciences are nulw
eaýgerly wvatcliing fur the momient ivlen fhiey cau again confcss'- Christ an;]
live. Tho tlicy liold 'te ftic outwvard farnis of I:slaii, t7hese; thîousandsa:rr
%-t7iIl pr.iving te Jesus ini hcarL. This problein is ilie onc at present diaimn-

igail Lite atetof Sir Philip Currie and M.\. Neidoil, flic Englishl and
Uussiail nbasadnrs. Jden et tlie-sc ponr Arîtieiiaus, oh ve whu kncJ-
un velvct cusîjimns te pray in a ]and of religionus fa-edoiii; our Lard for-

gav Ju PeerthoLe cuid Iinitliice for fear of a muid scrrant's
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tongue ; and whio dare say there is no hope for these poor, honnded,
lioreless, hungry beings ?

The terrible vwaut and destitution ail over the land is being mnade
clearor as the znonths wear away. In inany places the winter lias been a
mild one, and this with the relief distributed by the missionaries lias
saved thonsands of lives ; but now cornes the sowing tinue, and there is
no seed ; the garners are ail empty, and even inoney wvîll flot buy thie corn
tliat doesn't exist. 110w these poor mnyriads are to get any frcsli start is
a problein tlîat is dificuit of solution.

As a ustural result of sunob horrid erinies the survivingA Arrnians as
a class througliout the country bave lost their confidence iii everybody,
and are iii a poor xnood te bc approaehied by any foreigner. They have
no trust at ail in the Sultan, for they ail know wvhat the world bas been se
slow te believe, but whicli is perfectly wvell cstablisheda now-that tixe
Sultan is himsclf personaily responsible, having ordered these massacres,
and fliat lie bas rewardedl the obedient tools %Ybo did his bidding. Tliey
no longer looki to Englend, for she-poor, craven Englan 1lias oficially
den'-ed lier responsibility toward, theui ais welI as lier poNver te help thenC.
lussia, toc» bas proven herseif treacherous and doublefaced ; and accord-
ingr te tIxe staternt of oue of hier bigli officiaIs, " wants Armenia, but
doms't ivant thec Armeniaus."' The other " powers" are net large enougli,
and the United Suites is toc> far away, se the more cool alîd, calculating
.Armeniaus can sec notbing aliead but b]ank despair. TIch more desperate
spirits say they inay as well die figliting as bc slauglitered, and you have
jinundiately fie -.evolutiouary party in its niost reckless form. Encour-
aged, on fixe contrary, by theiir success iu blinding Europc's eyes, tlue
Turkzs gloat over the blood shed and the booty already obtained, and
promise thenîselves stili richer ]xarvests while Europe sleeps. Tixere are
ChoSe auoing thiem who are ashamed of flhc deeds of thc past monthas, and
ivIewisli to sec order 're-cstablished in the land without the elimiîiation
of tlic Arruenian ; but4 as a race, the Turks have no '.ery friendlly spirit
toward Clxistianiity, and1 the tiger once rouscd. 'within theni caunot tasily
ie quellcd wheu absoluteiy no punisîment follows inurder, robbery, rape,
..na arson.

TIe recent publlicationi of the tardy ]3ritish bluebooks on Turkish
affairs bave given officiai publicity te %vhat lias alrcady bccu wcll under-
stcoodin Turlev for ycars, and whidh lias becni uxentioned before iii thc
Rptvrnw.f Oîxly the wvily ŽNorthern lear is aning not only at flic Protes-
tant wofk liera, but at thc Gregorian Clxurcli as 'veil, and prefers te uxake,
ar.t-paw of flic Tuirlkish governiuent now rat' er tlîan exterminate and
exile tIc J'rmenians lierseif after takiîigc posseSsioix of Armienia. That the
Sultan bas beeix aided anmi cncouruged( by thc Russin ambassador in Con-
stant:inople, m1. ,.\7idaoif, in lis delays am. rcfusais to institute reforms,

*Sec Loal S211abury's upcoh to the ' Çonconfornilsis& 1 Smc N.ov.cmbcr, 1S94, I. Sl.
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there is no doubt ; and the dastardly policy of Russia is daity beconiing
cleaxer. Add te this fact the other one, that thero is te human view
nothing to prevent Russia from taking ail the six so-called Armenian
provinces wien she chooses, and tliat in ail probability England herseif
will soon request her te do so, and the present outlook for missions and
missionaries is flot a brilliant one. WVe must also look at the physicai
condition of the missionaries thenselves. They have ail been throughb au
awful strain, Nvith no let-up for nionths, and the effect is naturally «begin.
ning to be feit. It will be necessary for quite a number of tiîemi te gret
away for a rest and changre this coxning, summer, but will they bc aliowed
by the Turkis ever to resunie work at the& posts ? 0f course, Russian
interests demand the rernoval of every missionary. XVili Turkey, thenl,
exclude ail who go ? She lias already begun to do so. She lias notifitid
the «United States Minister that two of thern, now in America, will flot, bu
allowed to return. She lias accuseci anotiier of conîplicity in murder anîd
revolution, siniply in order to get hirn out of the country. She has like.
mise brouglit false charges against others also, but sucli as even lier own
false -%vitnesses couid not sufficiently prove. May our own Governrncnt
not bo hoodwinked into aliowing such, disregard of treaty rights. B3ut ail
these actions indicate the commencement of a policy of persecution that
is calculated to hinder and retard the missionary Nvork- fur sonie time tu
corne. God grant that some otiier solution may Lc fuund for ths vcxcel
question, and that Russian ortlîodoxy niay not be the successor of Mo-ilejil
fanaticism l

lIt is, indeed, a gloomy outlook that lias here beca picturcd ; and werc
this ai], and could no silver lining be discerned, wcll iniglit the mission-
aries sit down cadi under his junipcr-trc and rcqucst for himself tlîat lie
inight die. Thank God, even under these most trying circuiiistances
there are ecements of hope, and a brigliter day is sure te corne in Gud's
own time for tlîis poor ]and. First ainong the encouira5-ng signs niay Le
uncntionedl the increased attentiÏon centercd on this land zand its Christians,
and tie loosening of purse.strings in the Anglo-Saxon wvorld for these
Armenian sufferers. Man is a selifisli animial, but 'whcrc ho does give bis
'wealth, hoe gives aiso bis sympathies and prayers ; and tiousands of
liearts are turncd to-day toward Turh-ey in loving petitions that ivili not
bc unanswercd. The missionaries bave, tiine and ag-ain vitii Vie Past
five months, been dcprivcd of ail hope in cvcrything but prayer ; but
God's answers Vo their petitions bave been se wvonderful as Vo greatly
increase their faith and zeal, and thcey now feel more thaîr cvcr before tbe
value of united, fervent prayer on ticir behiaif ail ovcr tic world.

Another reaon for courage is the open expression, on tic part of scores
of Turks, of disgust at tic horrid metlîods cîiîploycd by their sovereiga
against their feilow-beings, anîd of syînpatlîy with, thecir suffering. Mans
a Mosieni lias risizcd lis own life, and. soine have lost thecir ives, iii a gai.
lant defense of Christians froin the frcnzicd nob of Turki-ash soldiers and

M
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Roordisli cut-Iliroats. Notable instances of tbis kind corne £rom iladji-
Rony, Aintab, Kara ilissar Sharki, and other places. It means more
than mere friendly interest when a Turk thus endangers lis own neck to,
save some ghiaours ; it means the presence, deep in lis heart, of the true
Christ-spirit of unselffsh love for riglit. Sucli exaînples prove that the
deatli-blow lias not bcan struck to missionary effort, even among Turks.

Further, a great point lias been gained in connection witli the %vork of
relief which lias its ccxaer at the capital. The Patriarcli and the Gregorian
Church as a w]îole lhave 'been convinced thiat the ahissionaries arc really
the friends, net the focs of tîjeir race. Unable to scnd lais money in any
other way, the Patriarci lias sent large sunis Ilirougli the mission, and
bias iaxprcssecl bis pleastire at the metbudl of ils distribution. What a
wonderful difference in tone between the fierce anatherna of the patriarcli
in 1847,1 excommunicating ail evangelicals, auJ the recent words of bis
present noble successor, Mgr. Mattêos Isinirlian, to a party of Armenians :
1'Yes, we ail owe a great debt of gratitude to our niissioniary brothers for
their work of relief !" Gregerians and Protestants have for months bçen
working side by side, making garments to send, te the destitute, while in
the interior the missienaries are the great distributing conters-, wliose guid-
ance and assistance the Red Cross Society will find absolutely neeessnry
in their work. In spite of the despicable meaiîîness of lte governinent in
serne quarters, wvhore the inliuman, tax-gatherers, takc away almnost every
piastre given for relief, or throw tlie starving rcfugee iii prison because,
forsooth, lie caa pay ne taxes ivhen lis lieuse and v'ineyard have been
desvroyed by these sanie men- notwitbstanding aIl imaginable opposition
and discouragernents, the grand wvork of relief goes on ; and thougli lin-
dreds, perbaps tliousands, have tlied of starvation and cold, tliousands
more are living to blcss the missionaries for tlîcir relief ivork. The very
fact that at snch titues of persenal dar.ger thiese falîliful servants of Jesus
have stuck te tlîcir pesth and cndurcd witli tieir peuple the loss of eartlily
possessions will make it casier hcafter for thexa to reaci lte licarts of
those wvhose sufft-ring tliey have alleviatcd and wvhose lives tliey have
preserved.

Another fact calling for thanlksgçiving is the spiritual quickenciing of lte
Christians in1 niany places. Ia Sivas, a weekly prayer-meuting started

ao og the woenien at te tiine of the massacre lias an aývcrage attendance
ofthrcc liuudrcd. Sinailar gatlîerings for prayer are bcld, in naany other

places as a result of tlîcse butchieries, wvhicb have takzen aw:r.y aIl other
srcs of hope, and have strengt.lincd faillin iiiIbayer. Tic stories of

their nartyred fclow-cotintrymen ana wuinen bas btirrcd upi the Iethargic
souls of many who have cuîîsecrated lhieinscl% es aîicev te lte service of
Jesus. 0f course tItis lias net been the case ia ail places. Abject terrer
ana rebellieus anger soectimez. sîll liold sway and înliltter lte sonl
-gain-st the God nliose ways are se mysterions ; but is Ibis strange ?
Pray fur Iliese pitiablu atlicted sc~at-estili scrvants of out Master,
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spite of tlieir stuuibling and falling under sore tcmptations-that their
faith fail lnot.

The present outlook for missions iii Tiîrkey is not a briglit one. Sel-
domi bas it beenl so terribly darkz; but the workers are not discouragcd,
tho in tears. Thiey only eliîîg with a, more perfect trust to the baud of
their lovirg Father, while they look out throughi the mnist of carnage and
blood and pillage and fire ovcr the scas to the frieîîds afar, and plead for
succor for the distressed, and for such a streani of uîîited supplication at
the inercy-seat aîs shiill prevail over ail the efforts of the evil one, and
brin- this whole country to the feet of its Lord and Master.

THE WEST AFRIGA GIN TRAFFIC.*

DIY REV. JAMES JOIINSION, A.T.S.

A vigorous discussion bas beexi carriedl on during IS95 in British cir-
cles upoîi the extent of the liquor traffie ravages in Western Africa, and the
inost effetive ineans for curtailing it. FolloNwing a strikzing aiticle iu the
London Time-e of Marchi Sth, entitlcd " Spirits iu Africa,' there appcared
on June 4th iii the saine coltunns shocking revelations of the gin tratfic iii
W'est Africa froin the peu of Hecrbert Tugwell, Bishop in Western Equa-
tonial Africa. le observed that "g-in and ramn are beingr poured into the
country in appaIling <juantitius and thiat abîîost without let or hindrance,"
rcsultingr in a lamntable obstruction to native civilization. This powcrftil
rejoinder «%vas a reply to an apologetic letter stating that, altho the quantitv
of spirits iniported ivas considerable, it was spread over a wvide irca, and,
consequently, the individual consumption -%vs suiall and practically aui-
Jess. Per contra ]3ishop Tugwcll descrîbes bis recent observations.

Early in 1S95 the lady missionaries of the Churcli Missionary Society
in Abeokzuta couId xîot visit the native ivomen in the comipouxîds on au-
count of the prwiigdruinkennies-s. Respecting tliG outlook in an iute-
rior towîî one of the society's agents; inforîncd Iiim "The people are
quiet. Kidnapping, nxurdcr, and hunian sacrifice arc dyi ng out under the

* Shwe Uith abovc artik v,.asNrittcxi a cahle ad% ice of accoc ttfrmLgiitt~x~
the irnport duties in that cosiîy on spirits lins been doublcd-viz., frein Is. to 2s. pe'r galion, lîy ilie
Lsgos Governinntt Thec is evvr probability tlîat this iimnsrie lins Ix'cn urgcd by tli'. lriti.lIà
hîome autloritis in couscquence of the îîI)terfîi1 agitîuîuî tduritig the lia.t yearagainst tUi% îI~:î
sup1y of drink and iL-4 dits .ous re-qults iii frillisli Wc5t Mfririt. Thîis riesoliffioî, wliich inay b.,
CLUCIn lic -Niger Coast Prottctornte, 1<, vicivcd %vith zîîbxcd fcelings by flritishl incrchafnits, iwbmî
fesr tin it ni:my dri'.c tun tradc boîli iii bl&àrîuu; anid othn'r goode into the ncighlîorîing coloniciz.
Thue amty tif the <erin:in «iiilin-.iiie« to jn;ià ini thi ýVt Africani driink traffie agitatinn lias suinti
cxpliiin' i;n thét fact taiiq ncirly the whole of tht' cpitit.q are mnsniif.iciiircd in ilnmburtg nnd Rlot-
terdaim, nd atimitcd int flic German coloniiieni of the <'anicroois and Togolain at thie shbîxiefiilly
low dinty 01r ¶i1ýjf rIy<r gallon. AU h'incor in the flritibli for hlus hiimane anud. cvcnunalI3', ecunomical
etep, wbilcb will secure the universal appirobationi of the friends of u hi Arcani racc. J. J.
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influence of B3ritish jurisdliction, but drunkenncss is incrcasing,(-the peopie
are taking to this gin." TIhe bishiop candidly states titat the Churcli Mis-
sionary Society inissioxnries, the Roman Catholic, and the preachcrs of
the Lagos native churci have uttcriy faiicd to evangelize certain districts
near Lagos, inpiyingr that te drinking liabits of the people were mainly
responsibie. In the compoind of a village chief the bishop asked, him

"What makes the hiearts of your peopie SQ liard and their houscs so
shabby ?" The chief ansivcred by puiling aside solie bushies, and told the
bishop to look beneath, where lie saw "huuldredsio if flot thousands, of
enipty gin botties." On another occasion lie says that, reaching the mnar-
k-et towîî of Igaun one evening hast Januiary, lie %vishied tLo bure a canoe to
Lake hîm over to Lagos, bat ivas iinforined that he could niot cross the water
tiat niglit, as " lie v.ldfind all the town dnk"a testimony, alas
ivhicIi hoe confirmed. The bishiop ivas a pained witness of reveilings ini the
inarket-piace : vomnen dancing wildly «and mon quarreling iii drink. A
nierchant visitingr Ibadan for te first ime toId Bishop Tuigweil that lie
'vas struck in the town and inarkct-piace %vith the absence of E iiglish goods,
-itho the natives brouglit down large quantities of paliîî oil, kernieis, sheep,
goats, yams, etc. The bishop repiied that wltolesale excItange in spirits
represented the developmcunt in trade

To minimize thiese statentents, Sir Giibert Carter, Governor of Lag(os,
attcniptedl a refutation, ivhich indicates te attitude of one civil representa-
tive of Great Britain towvard the drink quiestionii i Westerni Af rica. Ad-
mnitting te trade in spirituonus liquors an cvii, lie does nuLt, huwever, think
that there is as niucli drunkicciss as iniiniany Enigiish towvns. Thtis ob-
servation may bc met by a reply of 'Mr. Chamnberlain to a metuiber of a
depuitation wvaitiing upon Iimii iii reference to W\est African raiiways on
Augcitst 23d, hast. It wvas remnarked that on the Goid Coast during 1,994

tiie cotisuiption of alcohiolie liquors by the natives, %vas far iess titan it is
lu te United Kiiigdoz." "' Yes,"- rctorted. Mr. Chatnbcriain, " but that
does itot «,inouint to machel. 1 shoulil Le very sorry if ahi the natives in
Afri:ca consumied as muciili per ]îcad as is consuined in te Unlitud King-

lo."Sir Gilbert says that te natives visiting Ibadan and Abeulkuta de
nLo takze miore than a frieufdiy glas-s antl avoidl excess. Thou lie continueb :
4'Personaily 1 shouid bc, sorry to se the spirit trafic aboiislted in \\rest
Africa, because 1 happen to be charged with te duty of finding the neces-

savfunds to carry u the ta~hiir of guveritiient in one of the West
African colonies, andi 1 kizoz of no more satisfactory mecans of obtainùýq
lffimy titan by a daty on spirits."' Ile aise dLuniies te puisonouis natuire cf
te gini inmported, Nv1ii-l, if a(Iilteraitod, is gencrally effecteod by water.

gieh savs 1 f:îii Lu sec why the iînport of spirits itiLo West Africa.
>Iiu-itl lie pruiîibited aniv more thai te mnanufacture of spirits shouid be
i-r-'bibited in Eturope. Hcre, lies the root of the inater-iL is a question
of liunian frccdomi. Like the candid. but indisecet bishup, 1 prefer froc-
doni to sobricty, espcciaiiy whcn it eau be proved that sobriety eau be at-
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tained ivithout prohibitive measures from an econonieal point of view."
Sir Gilbert finalIy observes that it is in blohammedanism that au antidlote
can be found to, drunkenness, inasmuch as its patli of conquest in West
Africa is marked by its couverts from. paganism discarding the gin bottie,
whereas Cliristianity fails to win by its abstruse tenets, and, therefore, its
agents usually lay the blame on the gin and allîed compounds. Hie even
lands the self-respect and digaity of the Moliammedan couvert to the utter
disparagement of his Clhristian brother.

As rnighit be surmised, this extraordinary epistie called forth rnany re-
plies. One writer said :" The gin traffic is identical withi the cause of
human freedom!" The people of Abeokuta may be denied the riglit of
self-government, ]cept from the ballot-box and hustings, compelled to obey
laws which they neyer made or be imprisoned, etc., " but the cause of
human freedom will. be shamefully betraycd, and in their case utterly lost,
if you dare to prohibit the gin traffic !" On the Mohammedan aspect Mr.
Morton Smnith, honorary secretary of the Bishop of Sierra Leone's Dbo-
cesan Fund, writes : " To those who do flot k-now Sir Gilbert Carter's
views on Mohammedanism, bis letter to the T'imes must sceen strange. To
advocate a religion which bas produced the Armenian trouble, which is
gradually disappearing from Europe, and which la the cause and preserver
of slavery la Aà.frica, hardIy appears consistent -%vith tbe ordinary vievws of
Christians ; but these are just the views which Sir Gilbert publicly advo-
cated iu Lagos when he assisted, on July 28th, 1894, at the opening of
the unosque in that town." But suppose Mohammedanismn had complete
success in Western Africa, Sir Gilbert would lose bis duty on spirits and
bc obliged to flud bis revenue froun another source. To Sir Gilbert's letter
of extenuation Bishop TugwclI sent a further reply, containing frcsh dis.
closures, a copy of whicli appeared. lu the Timnes of August last.

Previons to considering the humane and economical phases of the sub-
ject, the -wise, and statesmanilik-e utterances of Colonel Cardew, an officiai
of superior rank, to Sir Gilbert Carter ia NVest Africa, niay be quoted.
Tiiese ivere made before the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce on August
lst, 1895. "lIfe expressed the hope that the traffic in spihits -would, give
place to other sorts of commerce. There could be no doubt that the in-
portation of spirits into the interior did great harm. \ýVherever he bad
found a drinking cliief.. there also were aigus of neglcct and destitution.
This conclusion ivas f ully borne out by independent official, testimony. Hie
questioned, indcedl, whcthcr the traffic. did not, in fact, injuriously injure
our commercial interests. Its entire prohibition in the West Coast ivas
impossible, but if by concerteci action between the powers havingt posses-
sions iu the coast a higlidr duty were imposed ou liquors, the deunand wvould
decrease, and other wants would be created, which would more than make
Up the volume of trade. Possessing a large population of superior aud
Christianized natives, Sierra Leone and tlie district presented a particular
favorable field for commercial aud railwvay developmenut." Sueh a frauk
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declaration from, au officiai of high station will have distinct influence in
the not distant legislation affecting the drink traffie in West AfriUca.

Tho the colony of Lagos, as elsewhere, mnust bc self-supperting, it la
folly, if not contemptible, to fali back upon revenue from drink. Even if
the situation la relleved for the present, " it is at the price of ruining legiti-
mnate trade and cutting away the roots of ail future prosperity."l Most
conclusively has it been shown that lu dealings with native mnarkets the de-
velopment of the demand ')r liquor k-ii's the demand for othcr goods.
Proof 'of this xnay be obtained from many sources. If, as is argued, in
regard to Lagos, that the value of the imnports of gin and rum iute Lagos
for 1893 only amounted to £93, 508, while the value of other imxports
-was £749,027, yet the sum spent on spir.ts is enormous whien cornpared
withl the poverty of the natives in the requirernents of civilized life. On
the other baud, the Niger Company, whose territory is ten times as large
as that of Lagos and the Niger Coast Protectorate together, shows that it
is possible te keep ont the drink practically and yet maintain an effective
administration without the Ilstinking" revenue that drink produces. Its
annual imnport of spirits is 163,000 gallons only, as against 2,000,000 gal-
lons iniportedl into the Niger Coast Protectorate and another 2,000,000
jute Lagos, while the governer of the coimpany says that dluring 1894 ne
spirits were known officially te, have eutered their tcrritory.

The unreasonableness of the demand for revenue frorn drink lias a pow-
erful object lesson from B3asutoland, South Africa, where, by the fact
of its geographical position, its absence of a white population, and
the enforcement; of a law of prohibition, the development of trade and
the elevation of the race lias ne parallel in' auy other native community
in whose midst liquor is freely admnittcd. 0f the whole import trade
with British West Africa it is said that eue flfth consists in spirits,
plus the duty paid by the native consumer, about one third, but, sub-
tracting that portion of the trade which is created by the wants of the
white population, it i5 undeniable that fully ene hiaif of the produce brought
te market by the natives is bartered in exehangre for spirits. In scathing
ternis Major Lugard exposed, iu the pages of Blackwood ]ast June, the rot-
tcnness of the revenue plea and of the other ene, that if Britain did net
import the poison France and Gerniany would. Notwithistauding that the
greate-r part of the spirits ixnported by the W\est African colonies are of for-
eign manufacture, there is ne excuse for this wickcducss being tolerated. by
the Englii Government, by whom the welfare of the native populations
are supposed te be protected. A policy of cither total prohibition or thie
enforce,-ent of uniforin and far hecavier duties throughout the West Afri-
c.an settiements is iuiperatively deinanded. The present condition of an
unrcstricted liquor traffie -with a moderate dluty is not less vile than short-
sighted. Mr. Fox ]3ourne, of the Aboriglues Protection Society, says that
if prohibition is IIscarcely possible," two, thirds of the whole distance
toward prohibition nlay be accoxnplished. by raising the duties ivith a dirni-
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nution in quantity of spirits imported. Wlîerever the interior from the
West African seaboard lias been opened to commerce, etc., it lias been
noticed that the volume of the liquor traffic lias increased out of ail reason-
able proportion with general trade, which makes the agitation for England's
cooperation -with France and Germany in equalizing, an increased rate of
duties iipon thoir portions of the coast a haro matter of justiceD and fore-
sight, not to say humanîty. Especially is this appeal made to the Anglo-
Saxon speak-ing world on behaif of the native population in British West
Africa, which alone reaches, according to latest calcuhajions, 40,000,000
of souls. In ])arkcst' Africa, whatever nmay be the case in Europe, spirits
are destructive of the body and soul of the nîuch-sînned-against African.
Those 'who, are acquainted with tli effeets of drink on the negro declare
that the moral gnilt of the wvhite importer, whether in Boston, Liverpool,
or Hamburg, 'who makes a profit ont of this hideous degradation and deeper
barbarism, is no less than that of the slaver ; while to some it seemns that
the drinmk traffle in Africa to-day is a greater curse than the. l~ave trade;
therefore £rom many lands

Givo prayer and purse
To stay the curse,
Whose wrong we share,
Wiose sharne we bear,

Whose end qhall gladden heaven 1"

HOPEFUL SIGNS IN CHIINA.

BY REV. GILBERT REID, PEKINO, CHINA.

Criticism may bc truthful but not always correct. It can be biased as
well as flattery. During the past year China has been maligned as nover
before. Her weak points have been cxposed, and no strong points have
been taken into the account. China lias appeared as the foc of inissiona-
ries, while lier mandarins hiave been accused of lîeading the opposition.
Suci- being the. unfavorable aspect of China, 1 desire to indicate sonie of
the favorable aspects. J3aving persoinally experienced during flic year
rnany nets of kindness, cspecially from the nobles and mandarins, whosc
acquaintance 1 have, tried to, cultivate, it is only fair that I reciprocate the
kindness by a fewv words of appreciative testimony.

In the first place, we- should not niiniimize, as many have done, the
favor of the Governix:ent to mi-ssionaries in the interior. While r.o treaty
as such lias stipulated 3ýhat niissionaries could reside or secure propcrtv
away from the treaty ports, yet in 1804 regulations were made between thie
Chinese Foreign Office and flic Frencli 'Minister, whercby the Roman Catli-
olic missionaries could purchase property in the naine of the Churcli, Nvliile
rcquiring that notice of intcnt to purchase be previously given the local
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authorities. On the basis of " the favored nation clause" in ail treaties,
ail nationalities hava seeured for tiieir missionaries siiar favors. This
year, wlien China was iii extrerne weakness, France seizedl the opportunity
and rescinded the regulation rcquiring that notice be given to the authori-
tics, and dcinanded instead that rnissionaries of the Roman Catholie ClItirch
be no longer hindered in securing property. Snicb is the present favor by
law of the Central Goveranent. Hlence missionaries, either Protestant or
Catholic, are found in every one of the provinces.

The eritieism oftcn passed is that missionaries, in spite of the law, are
annoyed, opposcd, and freque-ntly attacked and niaitreatcd. The exeen-
tion of the law is flot equal to the law. In this is China the only country
at fault ? There arc two ways iii whichi we inay view this legal regulation.
one is, tliat it shows wonderful. favor and toieration of a non-Christian
ruier ; and such beingr the case, inissionaries shouki seek to respond to the
favor and be lenient on liile matters rather than too exacting and recrimi-
nating. Anotiier view is that these privileges bave been f orccd from China
agaînst hier will. In such a case inissionaries, for the good of their relig-
ion as distinct from political interference, should appreciate the difficulties
of China, andi again be lenient rather than severe.

Xapan has often been mnagnified of late to the diseredit of China, and
yet Japan neyer allowe&l foreign mnissionaries to go as sucli into tixe interior
or to purchase property. They went only for travel or scientifie investig'a-
tioni. For no other cause were passports allowed. Ronce the missionaries
appcared, first of ail, as cducationalists, and commcnded thernselves to the
cduicated classes. In China the interior bas been covered by ail lzinds of
inissionaries, many of whorn rnadc ]îghit of education, and very few of
wvhorn have commended thcmselves to the litcrati. Shonld -wv blamne
China too severely if boere and there opposition arises ? Even Spain and
Anstria will not allow Protestant Cliristians to build chuarches as do the
Catholie Christians, whule Russia excîndes and persecutes Romanist, Prot-
estant, and Jew. Why do not zealous people agitate for a protectorate or
dismiemberinent of those countries ? In fact, the toleration of China, a
non-Christian -nation, toward Chiristian workers of ail creeds and grades is
a inatter of surprise. \Vhere is there an equal except Siamn? If inissiona-
ries are consideraite and courteons as well as zealons and aggressive, there
is no reason -why the spirit of toleration niay not grow rather than die
aw>av.

A second favorable aspect of China is the growing deniand for reform.
1 do not say that reforin of ail kzinds will corne, but there is certainly a de-
inand for it and much taik about it. The miost striking illustration is righit
liere in I'eking, wlîcre, ïf anywhere, reforin should begin. Owing to a
close personal acquaintance with the inost active iovers, I arn able to
spezak with a certain amount of enthiusiasin. The movernent bas originated
arnong the youngcr inen, and cspeciaily frorn the Censors and Ilanliin, mcen
~vho, heretofore bave been regardcd as anti-foreigu,, and anti-progressiveC.
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Early ini the summer I had long conferences with two intelligent young
men who have been the reai leaders in the cause of reform. They first
urged me to at once start the seheme which 1 had in mnd ; but as 1 de-
laycd, they dcided to go ahecad themseives. They have seen the growing
danger of the country, and have determined on new measures. Tlieir pros-
cnt effort is in the line of cnlightenment. They want to spread abroad
knowledge, science, education, literature. Their'reform. is, thorefore, intil-
lectuai in its kind. More is no doubt necded, but the crities of China, wvho
have declared that sho wili make no change, should be the first to praise
this change, however incomplete. An association for general enligliten-
ment, or a reform club, bas been aotually started in conservative Peking,
and Viceroy Chang Chih-tung, of Nanldng, has contributed, to it 10,000
tacis, or some $8000.

I may say that these young mon are by no means hostile to moral or
religions reforins. Tijeir main advisers among foreigners thus far have
been two missionaries, Rev. Tirncthy Richard and myseif. I have, fur-
thermore, been invited to act as thieir ioreign secretary or assistant ; have
been invited to stop at their headquiarters, and have received their endorse.
ment of a mission among the higher classes tco be connected witk their
seheme, if in the future it should be doemed feasible.

The higliest officiais are now discussing more than ever measures for
reform. They realizo that; if China does not reform. now she will, ere-
long., cease to ho.

In conclusion, I would givo a caîl, not for ininisters, but for Christians.
In all Ibo new sphercs of usefulness what we ivant is tho prosence and
blcssing of educatcd mon, moral, dlean, upright, and Christian. Not
merely the preaching part of Christianity is needod, but tbe varied bondli-
cent living of Christianity. I wouid bo glad to, hear from young mon who
are wiiling to, aid China and the cause in any of these linos of beneficent
intelligent service.

The crisis is bore ; may the good Lord send is own mossenger, to
meet the need and help save the land !

Mon niscd to object to scnding missionaries to the interior of China
bocauso they said tho doors wcre not yct open. Thoy seern to, tbink that
the servants of the Prince of Poaco mnust go to war with the Chinose, and
blow the people to picces-porhaps force more opium upon them ; andl
thon, when the dcvii bias donc the devil's work, it will bo safe for mis-
sionaries to go in thore. If the Apostios L)f old had wvaited until tiiere
ivas a trcaty betwcen the Pharisoos and Sadducccs, ou the oue band, and
tho Roman Empire on the othor, te, allow the poaceful propagation of the
Gospel, tlie -%vorld would xiot bave beau cvangelizod to-day to the oxtont it
is. We neod not expeot to find a door open until, like Peter, we corne up
to the great gate ; and thon God can cause it to open of itself-as, in
point of fact, the door of Inland China did.-. Hudson Taylor.
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NINE CENTURIES 0F ]3UDDflISM-IV.

BY P. 33. SIL&WE, LADAR, TIBET.

The last chapter in Subhiadra's catcbism treats of " T/he Brotherwocl
of the .Elect"-i.c., of the priests or lainas.

Question 159. Wliat applicants are ref used admission into the order ?
Ansuer. Ail those sufferîng fromn infectious or incurable diseases, . . . all

debtors and persons answerable to the law, etc.

The " religion of love and compassioi?" bas no hope to hold ont for
tbe leper, the blind, the maimi, or the deaf. They are incapable of attain-
ing salvation. The stateilent about " persons answerable to, the law"-
does not tally with facts. LTntil the Pogra invasion put an cnd to Ladaki
independence and the ie of the ;»liamas, crirninals were ru.gularly received
into the monasteries,' whielh cnricbied themnselves from their lands.

Qu,8tieni 164. What are the ten vows of the Brotherhood ?
1. Not to kil or Injure any living being.

The disregard of this mule by the lainas whenever obnoxious heretics
are concerned bias been referred to above. Sucli deeds are indeed carried.
out by the laity ; but the laity wotild not stir if the lamas attempted to,
restrain them instead of urýging themi on. The fact thiat their hands are
not literally stained with blood is quite, suficient to put any qualmns of
conscience on thie part of the lamnas to, rcst. But they even go further
than this. In the early times of Buddhismn in Tibet, King Ralpachan
persecuted the priests, until a disgnuisedl monk assassinated. the king, and
gained lasting bionor to his own namne by thc foui deed. Nom are the
lamas more tender-bearted wbien punishment, only is intended. Pushing
pins under the finger-nails is, if the Ladakzi are to, be bclieved, a flot un-
common punishment in Tibet. Capital punisliment is inflicted by drown-
ing, as by this means the actual slbedding of blood is avoided. In Ladak
itsclf thieves used formerly to bc punishied by being beaten with thorns
prior to being driven out nae.into the desemt. The ing of Ladalk ias
obIiged to keep a speciafly well-paid clerk for documents intended for
Lhasa. If a single spelling fanît 'was discovered-and, Tibetan orthography
is extraordinarily difficult-orders were received that the writer's hand
should. bc eut off. Thc Ladaki also state that, if a mari makes hirnself
obnoxious to thc Lhasa authorities, lie is politely invited thither, treated
inost hardsomely during bis stay, and disinissed with. presents. llnfor-
ttinately such people usually cither fali into a river on the return jonrney
or die of some mysterious discase, and it is an open secret that they are

*The first cighit are the same as lite obligatory and thrce vohintary vows of the laity. We
muet agai go into detail, but can bc brier, for it Nwill In many cases bc suftlcicnt to point out that

j the lamas are no better than the laity.
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either treaeherously pushed. into the water or poîsoned. 1. know of one
inan -%vhe received sucli an invitation, and proinptly fled into British terri-
tory. Tibetans are reputcd te, be adepts at peisoning, and there can be
ne deulit that several IDalai Lamas have met witli their death by this
Ineans. Only a fewv ycars ago some of the inhabitants of a village ncar
the borders of Xunawar were lax in payment of revenue. The Lhiasa
government thereupon ordered the thigh bones of defaulters to be broken,
a sentence ivhich wvas actually carried eut on those who did flot succced in
escaping ever the frontier. For these orders the Chinese suzerainty is in
ne way responsible ; they emanate selely from the goverument of " the
sinless and compassionate" Dalai Lama.

The practice of the lamas with regard te auimal food has aise been
alrcady noticed. The treasurer of the great Jiemis meonastery can give
accurate statistics of the numbers of sheep and geats annually slaughtcred
for the consuiîîption. of the priests. Visiters of importance are presentcd
on behaif of the monastery with one or more sheep, altlîo every one L-nows
that thcy -%vill be slaughtered and caten. In both these cascs t'he lamas
tlîemselves are flot the actual butchers, but this fâct, ratiier inecases their
moral guilt, inasmucli as they force laymen te de what they censider te
bc in itself wrong. *

2. Net te, tnkze aught net one's own or that is net freely given.

1 have many tiînes heard cemplaints fromn Ianen about the graspinrt
nature of the lainas. Ne bread, ne tea, ne butter is goed enougli for
themu. Frori wha-tever thing they express a wish, the laity hLave te, fulfil it;
if thev decline, the laina refuses any further services. In addition, iiian!y
lainas arc notorieus thieves, and laymen are afraid te, leave a laia, aloiie
even iii the private cliapel ef each lieuse. But in ne case is any cçumi-
plaint made. The lama possesses poecr ever demons, and fear of thiis
power niakes the laity submit te ail iîîsults; and deprivations. Net even
the letter ef the law requiring a free gift is fulfilcd, mucli lcss the spirit.
As the individual laina, se aise the " ]3rotherlîeod" in ifs corporate capac-
ity. 1 have inii îy possession a set of legal documents relating te fthe bis.
tory of a fainily in Lehi. [n nine cases eut of ton they relate te unlatwful
attempts miade by the menasteries te put themselves inte possession of
lands, lieuses, etc.

3. To live in absolute continence.

But rnany lainas, cspecially among the rcd seets, arc married and have
a family. This is, indcd, the net accerding te Buddhism, yct a 'welcoine

* I was once travcling in thei coinpany of a number of lamas. In fording & atrcam, one of a
ilock of eshecp thcy wcrc dIriving'wvas carid away by the irater, and In Irminent danger of dlniv..
ing. Scclng the lamas standing iy hielpicas and npparently afraid, I rcscued the best for thern.
To niyanirp)rlsc, iny eervanL aficrrani in lorned me thai 1 had not donc thcxn a very good tursi, for
they wouid have becn better lusse if the t3hcvp bad b=e dxowned, and they coula have madc s
Itai of OIT the rcass 1
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deviationt £rom the rule, for it tends to guard them fromn the irregularities
into «tvhich celibate lamnas often fali, as is abundantly attested by their
own confessions, by the unaninîoîis statement of the laity, and by niy own
observations as to the prevalence of disease i xnonastcries.

4. To speak the trulli always.

The lamas are no better than the laity in tbis respect.- net only idi-
vidually, but i their corporate capacity. Whoeu the land-tax in Ladak
'Was revised, the monasteries represented that they devoted theinselves te
the froc education of the people, thus gaining a permanent exemption
fromi four-fifths of the tax levied. Their assertion about frce cducation
is, however, a sheer lie. It is noterions, and lias been told me scores of
tlmes, that the lamas only educate young înonks. Laynien bave te pro-
vidie themselvcs ivitli sucli educatien as they can get.

5. Not to use intoxicating drinksi.

It wilI be remembered tixat, according te, Subhadra, the strict observ-
ance of this ruie is incumbent on priests. But b moiasterics are the
ciiief distilleries of a pewerful barley brandy. Tipsy xnenks are no rare
spectacle.

6. Not to ont at unsessonable times.

I believe tlhat this rule is fairly well observcd in most monasteries, but
there are exceptions.

7. Not te take part in dancing, siaging ligbit songs, frequenting public ahows,
nor any otlier -worldly dissipation.

MAmost the only publie shows i Ladak are the entertaiuments in the
nonasterics, i which dancing by the lamas (the bo-calIcd " devil-dancee')

are the chief feature. [t cznmot, be urged that titis is a part of religion.
Mie people lesignate the cntertainimcnt, by the saine word as they apply
to a military parade, a juggling performiance, or a figlit. la thoir opinion
it is all a "«Show, nothinig more. Moreover, wvben blie Waa.iir of Ladak
gives a dinner te, any European visitors, the laina-dance is a regular item
iii thc evening's amusement. The lamas not only attend publie amuse-
ienits, but theruselves gfive dancing entertainments; to bc public.

S. Not te wear ornarnents, use secrets, ols. cosmeties, or whatevcr cisc tends
te vanity. I

Aitheo lamas and nuns do not wear earrings; and other orraments, they
USE4 ihenevcr possible the best, clotli and sometirnes even silks for clothîing.

9. N'ot te use soit and luxurions beds, but tosleep on a liard, low coucli.

IBy observing- this ruie the lamas do not i any way distiuguishi tbern-

elves fren te ]aity, because bcds are quite a new thing in Lada.-, and
jarc only affcctedl by those whio have been very inucli influcnced by Indian
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cuistonis. The people, including the higlier classes, slccp on a couple of
feit rugs spread on the ground, using their clothes as covcring.

10. Not to live othcrwise tian in vo]untary povcrty.

Tliis ride is only ]axly cabevcd in the letter and flagrantly transgresse'd
iii the spirit. TIe inonasteries of Ladak are the large-st landholders lu

tlîe eountry, besi-dcs draiwingr an immense revenue from, the offerings (ai
tlie faithfuli. Any visittor to a mona.stery can convince hiniseif by ýac'%'tl
cuxlericncc of tlie cagerncss with w1iich a bnklshlishi is clamorcd for by tlue
ionks. The bakshishi slioîld also, in tht.ir opinion, stand in rclationship,
not to thcir services, but to their supposcd position in the social scale.
0f course this inoney is kept by tile monk who, rcceives it. On one occa-
sion 1 offered a xnonk a bakshisli, %whichlie declincd. Rie called, 110-
ever, later on at iny tent and claimed bis reivard, explaining that on t1je
lircvious occasion a superior lama had been watcbing, and would biave
tak-en two tlîirds of the gift for hiniseif.

This cnt-soi-y examnination of the chief ruies as applicd to andcrid
out by the clcrgqy leads, tlherefore, to prccisely the sanie resuit as -when flic
lait;- are considercd. The mn whlo oujglt to be leaders, t.lenisc-ves trans.
gress tuie înost fundanieutal rules-. I know of only one exception to t'ais
staite of affairs. Mie xnonks of R- nionastery are univcrsally reputcd
to lac far alanve the rcst. Thecy aliow no mnt near the xnonastery, cat
thieir inasaccordingr to ride, and tbo tlîey do not decline nioney ofièel,
-no lama: keeps it for Iinîiself, but places it ia the liards of the conlwnen
ircasurer. The monks theniselves bave a more intelligent expression àhau
is usual, %vliic athc îuonastcry is kept bcauti fully dlean aIçli ucat, whicb is
maire tliau c-an lac said of any othier Ladaki establishment. Altçoget]icr
the iinnasqterv of R- made on me the impression of being a plaze
%whcrc- ail b0on'st attempt is made to carry ont at least a portion of th
rtile-.* But I, mnonaste-rv is anl exception, only slîowing tbat tlic!i1
state cf al it- l tbe other institutions is not so]cly due to ignorance, k~rt
toi delihierate disi-egard of the mls

In -tin.swer to Il. IG06, Subliadra savs

That Samni (piest, laina) wvho disgraees flic robe lbc wcars by some rt
transgression of the-vows i5 liable . . . to expulsion from the order.

Prcciscly sr,; le is liable, but only lh-able. Even for adultcry this
penalty is rarcly exactcd ini Ladak.

Que.,tion 167. Are the brct.hren frc to lire, whe0rever they lite?1
Anerrer. No; they are cnjoincd to lie lin onlsteries or as hieramits. Ani à

note: 0 f course the wonien members of the oreL3r live in separato Vikaras Tb!
are nnt allowcd to I-c alone i li er-iltages.

In Laidak, liowevem, niany lainas five continually in flic villages, ftoe

*Ir tnidet I i xIi%abenot to ÉiWe the nie of tlàt io-.MI tcT fuull. Itila atpStUâkbff
li F.agirnaria md pi ouhllac Korry in dca sayUxig towanl thnngIe Stlt*fl of wuoDnà a IiW
diarection, a rmids denormiizition wouid liafallibly ensua.

(JUIY
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firom ail inonastie restraint ; and nuns are allowed to reside in hermitages:
sometiflies in the proximity of a maie hermit. The resuit has been sufli-
ciently inidicated above.

Quesion 168. in wliut relation does the Brotherhootd stand to tie laity ?
Answer. Their mutual relation is a purely moral one, frce from ail outwardl

obligation. . . . Thec brethren are to be to the ]aity a living example of self-con-
trol, -,elf-denial, and charity. WMon dcsired to do so, thç.y arecz explain nnd
expound the doctrine te, the laity, and bc rcady nt ali times te give tViens, spiritual
advice and assistance.

As a xnatter of fact, the 13addhist clcrgy is an exaniple of purest self-
indulgence aiid selfi.qhness. A lamna nover docs any1iui cxccpt, for pay-
ment. Is lie rcqutircd te pcrformi any ccrcmiony, food audl inoiey inust
be provided. Is lie te exorcise delions, "cash downi" is the ride. Is lie
te rend the doctrine, hoe lias a rcgular tnriff of ch.-rges rcailv. A lamna
nover carnies a load.; net evea the lioly books or gifts.'tor his moiestcry
will lie himnself bear away. .A brisk trade is carried on in eharmnls and
amulets. A bit of clean rag-value less than one-tent1h eent-is ticd inte a
L-uot, the lama miumbles ever it, spits on it, tics iL te the inan's cap, and :
<' 5o cents, please !" In this -way a lama of repuitation cau on .- geýood
day emrn, several dollars an hour. As ier expoutuding thme doctrine, they
arc absolutcly unable te de se. Stupidlity is written on the fatces- of amost
of tiemr, and they understand the dialeet of the boks very littie botter
thian niany of the laity. One askIs in vain for any explanation of a dlii-
cuit mord, whîite definitions ef religions or philosophie ternis arc quite
bayond thecir powers. At the saine tihuc, tiîcy niever confess thecir i.,Me-
rance, but scck te hide it by' vehible iisquisitions on ýail inainier cf, tminigs
exccpt flint under discussion. Soinetiimnes yen inay succeed iii gcttimnra
lama narrewed down te the rea-l question at issue, vniy to se Iiiiicap

ithl the bland remark Oh« 1, that's a inystical terni. ()nly ilie Ilal.ii
Lassna 1-towvs %viat that ica«-ns."' They muinhie and gablete es

rapi,1ly eîîeug-h, but as far as undcrstanding is concerned, it iigit as %vcll
be C)îoctaw. Thore must undoubtcdly Lae a sprinkIiing of really Icarned
linas in Tibe%,and occasionally a doene nan appears evens ini Lwak l; but
ie %vergc lama is as ignorant as he ordliuary Inyninn. M.-nly Ladaki

lanias, after " completing timeir education" in flme great .4nsniso
Tibet, return more conceited but as donscly innorant as beforec. 1 once
asked a lama about flic Irahhnoksha Sutra., %vltic"l contains tihe chief riles
(4 discipline for mnonks, ana should lie soeinniy reciteil twice a inon'th.
le nût only dia net knew the contents, but denied limaI. mrii a Lmook ex-
iteda, and -,,as only convinccd whcen 1 pointedl iL out to hM iii the lil'rary
uif his inenastery. Ana yet li lad just returncd froin twelve years' stiidy
ini Llimvi, and liad no doubt rattied it oRf scores of imes. If a lama Cani
rend, wn-,ito, ana recite certain parqages from ;ncmnery, lsis education is
comptcd. It is liard toe sce hew suci peeple caui "g ive spiritual avire
ana assistance.,"
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Question 169. How are the laymen to behave toward the Brotherhood?
An8zccr. They aire to show the membors of the order due respect and rover-

ence, and provide for tlîoir daily sustenanoe. Byso0dolng thoy are gaining mernt,
and they are promoting thoir own happiness. And in a note:- Bududhism teachos
thit; it is not the Bhikshu (monk, lama, priest) who should ho grateful for gif th
received from thre Upasaka (dovout layman), but thre latter to the firat, becauso
thre recipient affords thre donor an opportunity to gain merit by a charitable act.

Lot tire reader pause to, considor what tis moans. A class of men
intelleotually and morally as debasodI as the surrounding population, pos-
sossing no rccomnmendations of any sort, doingr no 'work, and profiting no
mani, are so far olovatcd above thre rest as to be relcased from, ail frolings
of gratitude for boingr wcll «fcd, clotlîed, and supportedl in tiroir lazzaroni

h existence. Nay, the very fact of their boing lazy and accepting what they
should have earned by labor, causes thre donor to bo placed under au
obligation. Sucir clerical pretensions, are absolutoly unparallelcdl in any
otior religion.

Question 170. Does tire order possess any spiritual power over tlîe laity?
Answer. No. . . . But thre ordor repudiates eil connection witir aun Upasaka

'who lias been guilty of somo grave moral offense, or who lias spokert contemptu-
ously of th-- Buddha, thme doctrine, or thec order.

Translated into faots, tis means that thre lamas hold friendly connec-I. tion with evcry man wvho can pay, whetelie ho bca orinal or flot. As
soon as a nian cannot pay, or refuses to, pay, Ilie lamas bIast lîim by their
ourse. And boere lies thre real secret of thre lama's power. Ho alono is
possessed of tire mens to ward of! tire innumorable demons lying in w:ait1! ~ ~for the Iayman. Should lie refuse is assistance or use bis poweraans
lini, thre Inyman socs hrinseif delivcrod holpless into tire bands of cvii
powors. Iis crops will fiail ; lis cattie -%vil1 die ; hie limself and bis
faînily wiIl ho attack-ed by loatisome diseases. Thiis helief, carofully
fostcred during genorations by thre lamias, rendors tire laity powvcrless;.
Thre lamas are noitirer loved fier respooted ; thicir power is duo to fceir,V and fear alone. As an examiple of tire supornatural influence asoribed tejtihe lamias, it may ho mentionoci thiat they are supposodl to ho able to con-
trol tihe weatirer, a bolief %whicli is flrmly lioId in spite of constantly recur-
ring, unseasonable rains and drouglits, which thre lamas wcre unable to pro.
vont. A missionary in Sunavar informs me tirat at tire time of tlie last
Sikkim campaign it was currently stated.that thre E nglisir had, by means
of thre wind, sont a large numbor of paper soldiors into Tibetan territry'.
Tire lamas, however, eausod hoavy rain to, fail, and complotcly destroved
tire paper army. Oue could hiardly credit sucir ciildihnoss, ovon on tio
part of followc.rs of thre African rain-doctor and moedicino-man ; but it is
truc of a country wvhich lias for nine centuries been illuminatcd hy the

cifulgence of thre '« Light of Asia"

(To be, conduded.>
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JOIHN KING, THlE APOSTLB OF3 SURINAM.*

D3y PILOFESSOR IIENRY E. DOSKER, D.D.

Tie istory of John Ring is so unique and ]lis cons ersion so forcible ail
illustration of the possibility of the direct and immediate operation. of the
ly Spirit in tuje ]xearts and consciences of the hecathen, that it appears

worthy of a wider notice than bas hitherto been accorded to it.
This brief sketch, purposes to set forth, in tl'eir order, the facts of the

life of John Ring, as they are reportedl by the Moravian missionaries of
Surinam, NvIlose veracity no one questions. Puteli «niana is licemmed in
h)etweern Britisli and French. Gujanal, and covers a territory of some sixty
tlîousand suare miles, of wvhich ail but one flfteentli part is au unexplored
:md imipenetrable wilderness.

The sources of the Surinai» arc stili veiled iii xystery, and explorers
arc deterrcd by the deadly malaria of the uipper-river regions. The uniixed
population of Dutch Gulana is estimated at about sixty thouisand, exclu-
sive of somne eighiteen thousand bushi negroes and anl uncertain. numiber of
Indians.

These bush negroes are the descendants of runaway slaves, and they
inilialbit the dense jungles of the interior. There are three tribes of them-
the. Aukanians, the Sar.amaccans, and the l3ekon or Mloosinga,. Ail have
lapscd into comiplete heathenism, but there are some traces of a former
connection with Christianity. As chief god thecy ivorship Gran-Gado
(great God), xvbose wvife is 1Maria, and -whose son is Jesi Kist. They are,
hioiever, polytheists, and wvorship forest gods, water gods, air gods, etc.

The country thecy inhabit is caflcd by themselves thie land of te sluidoîc
of deatit. The climate, espccially in the rainy season, is pestilential, and
the swift and turbulent rivers are practically unnavigable.

In tuie hecart of the inaiden forest, on the banks of the Saramacca, lies
the village of Maripastoon, aud lbore the Lord callcd and ordained Johni
King for the special worlc for wvhich R1e liad destined hinm.

'Whien thet Moravian missionary Caîker, i» 1. 69, reprcsenited bis
Gjuianan field at the General Synod, ho read a curions epistie of Jolh»
Ringr, whichi in part runs as follows:

" 1, Johin King, your hiumble servant, whox» the Lordl Jesuis Christ
Ilimsclf bas given in your bands, send to ail the great mnasters and tlueir
,%ives nuy heatifclt grctings. 1 arn John King, %vloin the Lord Jesus at
M-aripastoon bas raiscd fromII tlie sloop of death. It %vas there that, in the
înidst of other hecathen, the HioIy Spirit, began to, %ork so powerfully in
me that often I did not knowv wlhere 1 was. At that time ail, ove» my sis-
ters, considered me a nmisecant. No one would have anythingr to do Nvith

Th're Frcnch religilons proua tells an Interrsling story conerning the work of an unkhnown anti
humble -crrAnt, rt Chiitt, -%ho, by lis nntiring labors in a wcl.-nighi liopelesa cnvironincnt, lisS
cxrnrd thet title ofr»,Fotle ofDu& Guiana.
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me. Yct 1 livcd fivo years among tlom. to admonisli them. Lt sexed
as if thie Lord Jestis llim)self livcd -ivitiiu une and in my bouse, and yet
lle hua, dot yct sent us inasters from the city. And thuns it happeiied that,
for a long tinie, 1ke was our only Master at Mfaripastoon. le -linisoif lias
tauglit us and openied our undcrstanding. At last, hlowever, Heo sent
us missionarios."1

Who wvas the author of these linos ? A eoal-black negro, a perfect
matuari, born in 1830 at Paramaribo, from the third niarriago of bis
mother Adenisi to a negro nammed Auika. In 1840 they settied at Mari-
pastoon, wvhere they lapscd into complote hieathienista.

The bushi negroes of Surinami are fctisli worshipers in the f ullest seinse
of the word., and tbey conceivo their safety largely to depend on the nuin-
ber of beads, piec-os of colored glass, strands of rope or buttons whichi
they possoss. No sacrifice is considcrod too grreat to escape the speli of a
conjurer (wintirnzken), who is drcaded wvorse than dcath itself

Lrnder the influence of demoniacal possession (winti), the victim loses
ail self-consciousness and dances on glowving erabers, grasps reà hot irons,
or swallows broken glass without any pain. The relatives of these unfor-
tunates surround them, and cry out in tlue utmost distress : " Fatlier, dIo
flot harm us ! Mercy, 0 Father ! We wvill give what thuon rayest ask !

Such wvas the onvironmcent of the carly life of John King.
The cilIdren of Ademnsi woe lield in great esteem at Maripastoon, and

soon rose to a commanding position among the bush negroos. This nuay
have aroused jealousy, for, whien a pestilence sw'cpt the forcsts, the fanuily
was accused of sorcery. As the disease seexncd to origrinate la tlie water,
thcy were iînpoverished by compelled sacrifices of timeir househiold goods
to the river gyod.

John Ring, howevor, sets, froin bis carly boybood, to, have beeni a
white rayon amnong bis relatives and daily associates. In vain efforts werc
made te bring him under the influence of the " winti." Ho was perse-
cuted and terturcd ; for tlire nont.hs ut a tinne ho wws manaclcd band and
foot, and rubbod with Sharp, aroinatic hierbs-a«,ll te no purpose. At last
the " Gran-winti"- declared tluat hoe liad no power over Ring, because hid
lLeczrt belongcd Io the God of heavenz.

Ring had become a chiangcd man, but Iuow ? It is almost impossible
to, conceive that la flic astonishiing experiences throughi whichi ho passcdl
there bas flot been a leaven of early, be it occuit and inexplicable, influi-
ences.

Hie left Paramuaribo as a more boy, and thero ho had apparently nover
come under the power ,of Christianity. Fronu bis thirtcentlî year hoe lad
livcd among the lowest type of heathenisin ; ail his relatives were swept
along by the current ; hoe alone rcmaincd separate froua the rcst. Ho ivas
converted by agoncies whicb are whully in line witlî those dominant char.
acteristics of flue negro, race ~uich are met with whercver the negro is
fourid, whethor before or after luis conversion, iii Africa, ini America, iin

rJuly
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Surinamn, or anywhcre else-viz., an apocalyptie and ecstatic tendeney in
religions matters.

Kingr was apparcxatly cliangcd by dreams and visions. Day or ight hc
iniglit bc fouind lying undiier a tree in a cataleptie trauace, in -%vhiehi the
straxagest, thlings passeci thirough bis mind. They touchied on heaven and
liell, or, riither, their equivalents in the hazy spiritual atniospliere wyhich
appeared to surrouind bina ; on lais oivn sins, and thiose of Iiis enviroinnent
on present dluties and futture rewards.

WTben lie met the Moravian anissionary Staelhelinii i 1893, lie told irin
tiat the first vision came to hirn about 1850, wheaa he wvas about twcaty
years Old.

Lot in tell bis own peculiar story.

"I was," he says, Ilsick, nigli unto deatia.
"My relatives surrourided me, and groancd îand yelled «Uy turns. At

last a silence as of deatb ensued, and I lost consciousness. Then 1 saw a1
beautiful land, aud before me I sawv large tables filled witla cups of clioco-
late and othier delicacies. Mithi great diflidence I approachied, but the
gunests urge 1 me to corne and partake of thecir repast. Mien tlue scene
chlamaged. An Indian came aud miotioried to me to follow him. le
brough'lt me to a dreadful place, aad pointed to large tubs filled Nvith ojl.

''facr ar, li ad those ivho atone by lire for thie sins they have corn-
ixuitted. Tlaey stand up to their kuces in burnilig cdl.'

Ill around anc I saw lire ; niy whole body seecd to glow and iny
feet to burii.

'Do yon feel the lieat,~ my guide asked.
'Yes,' I answered, 'and it hurts me.'
Now, thien,' lae continued, ' when you esh1aîl have rcturned to thie

carthi, tell your people whtyoui have seun, and say "If yuu du nut re-
p)ent, tiais ivill be your fate."-'

1 '%lere amn I ? I asked, and lie replicd, ' You arc in heil.'
"Then lie dlisaptlpcared."

In tlais reïnarkable drearn Ring further %vas shown " the being wlao liad
brouglit ail evil in the -world," and whio mas iii great toranents; aud pain.
I lu uspeakable agony of soul Rinig beganl to moual and %vail, %Vhich lais
fricnds considcrcd to be lis deata strugg«l e. Finally ailbis suffering fourid
vent in flae one great ery, Il 0 Gado, savi mu vi1"' (11O God, have anercy
on me '

llardly had this cry passcd lais lips but a vision of light appearcd-a bc-
ingr witla glistening arms and cyes likze flanics of fire, and a soft voice mvas
houard, IlI arn the Mediator bctwcen God anJ man. Go to the city and tell
tlhe inissionaries Nylaat you have seeua, and they xy i1I tcachi you to read God's
I'ookz aud to, write. And nowv return tu the carti ; froua fiis moment on
thion art My servant."' Consciousness thoen ruturned, and Ring slowly re-
eovered froia lais nuortal illuess.

Tbcre scens to be rio reasoa to doubt tlae veracity uf tiais strange story.
It seems to hiave licou an actual experienu in Kiing's life, aaad it certainly
wvas the bcgiinaainc of a new existence. Stauhehia aîad the othier Moravian
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missionarios who know the charactor and piety of King nover doubted tho
storv.

As a psychcdlogical phntnoinenon the drcain is, however, astonishiin,
sinco thoere seemns to, bc no hiarrnony between, it and the religionis knowledg-c
hoe thoen possessod.

This trance waYes folloived by others of a similar nature, and Mrn sted-
fastly refusod to furthcr join in any idolatrous practicos. lis tribesinen,
howover, wantod to conipel himi to bow to an I, but King said thiat the
Lord spokze to lii, " If thou kneelest to the idol, thou shait dlie. But 1
will save thoo frorn their bands. Fecar not, I ain with thee." The turbu-
lent, frantie hieathien elosed about King, and a martyr's deatli semed to
confront 1dmr, whvlen -,tddeiiiv ho knelt down and prayed aloud "My

Savior, if I (10 this in nuy own strength, thon. may iny -%vordls have no effect
at all ; but if Thoni h ast eloeted nie to bring thein to Tlieo, hielp mue, timen,
O Lord, to couvert themn to Thee, and cause th9rin to sec that Thon hiast
sent me. "

Whlin Ring, aroso after this praycr bis tormentors were stealtliily lcav-
ing the place, and uiiudciilred lie returned to lus owvn hiouse.

Wihgreat zoal R ingr now begran the work to iwhici hoe feit 11; self
called. Hie went to Paramaribo and visited thie Moravian missionaries,
who tauglit 1dm to read and write, and instructed 1M in the trulth of God.
1-le advancedl rapidly, %vllile the rnystorious visions andl dreains continne(!.

Tho missionaries warnied him miot to truist in thcm nor to ho puffed uip
on their aceount, and King accepted their admionitions with the uitmlost
lumility.

Accordingr to a model whichi liad been given hM in a dreain, Ring,
buit a chapel at Maripastoon on his rcturn thero. H1e now began actively
to antagonize the fetish Nvorship of his tribe, and showed the ba-,selessie.s
of their superstitions by doing everything -ivhieh the " -'inti" forbade.
Tlus the bacichone of hecathoenisrn ýat Maripastoon was broken. The littie
chiapel soon becarno too sînal, and wlien the Spirit began to drive ing)(
into, outlyingr districts, Trans Bona, a distant, relative of Rigwas called
froin. Koffilkanip to bo pastor at 'Maripastoon.

Years pa«,ssed by, and the mission was greatly blessed. The greater
nunibor of the inlhabitants of the village wvere baptized. Ring himself
always held back, nîainly thronghi a deep consciousness of sin aud n-
wvorthiness. At last, in Aiigutst, 1 863, he recoived the sacramnont. lus
face snone witlu a supernatural glory, and lihs ouly dosire wvas to ho withi
Christ. But God hiad a differont plan with hini, for tili this very day lie
woric-s in the vinoyard of the Lord. At his baptism his heathien nine,
Adiri, was changed to John Ring.

'When, in Oètober, 1803, the first missionarios, Caikor and Bramlcmg,
arrived ut Maripastoon, they were receivcd with. every manifestation of
joy. Apparently every trace of heathenism hiad beexu effaced ; order and
prospprity prevailed ; mon and Nvonmen were decently drcssed ; M.fatips--
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toon was a Christian community. The calling of John King bad not been
in vain.

From Maripasteon as a conter the power of the new miovemnent was feit
far aud wide amiong the bush negrocs.

In 1874 the old octagonal chiurcli building of King was replaced by a
more commodious, structure, wvbiIe a new church wvas establisbied. at K-wat-
taliedde. Great stress w'as laid by Ring on the nccessity of keeping the
Sabbath Day bioly, in obedience te the conmand oi God. At Kîvattahedde
everything whichi coulti reminti of the olti idolatry was dcstroyc-d before
the church was organized.

Ring now presseti far inland, and even into the mountaînous districts
of High Surinam ; from Maripastoon hoe radiateti up to, the banks of the
Cettica, or to the territory of the Auka negroes.

Surrounded by ever-tliiceningy dangers, and yct evermore, as by a
miracle, escaping tbcm, hoe made an indelible impression whlerever lie Nvent.
To bini life, Nvithi ail ifs ambitions, andi hopes, andi sufferings, anti joys,
was coînprehcîîsîble only from the angle of salvation. Christ can bc truly
saiti te be "bhis oiily passion." Hoe is the enry Martyn of Surinam
and, as numerous seuls were wvon for thie Savior, bis naine became a
houselbold word in the forests of Duteli Guiana.

And vet the cross wvas laid on imii, as on all God's eidren.
At a critical pcriod in the history of bis missions, fever andi ague k-ept

himi fromn acting bis part ; bis constitution became a wrcck ; at Maripas-
toon an inexplicable reaction in favor of beathenism asserteti itself ; the
plharisaical conduot of bis brother, No(ý Andrai, nearly broke bis heart ;
and whcn the latter died, net Ring, but the Iteatlien Alafanti, was electeti
gran-Inan of the tribe, thus cxtingniislhing, the fond hlope of King of being
enabled te bcilp the cause of the Gospel from this higli station.

Unantd owever, the aged Àissionary eNtended bis operatiens stili
farther inte the unexplorei ivildernesses of Surinam, wliere the worshipers
dwell of the goti Grantati. Thiere hc -%vas laboring wvhen Staehelin andi
ilicliter, the 'Meravian missionaries, arriveti at Maripastoon in 1893, 'who,
hieard, this wenderful story frei bis own lips, andi bave given it publicity.

They -were deeply iinpressed by tbe " faitbfulness, honesty, upriglit.
ness, zeal, simplicity, andi wonderful courage andi love for theMatr
ivhiicb cbaracterized John Ring. Ju-s visions biat net puffeti hlm np ; lie
iras timiti rather than forward, and simple as a littie chilti.
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The JTapan of To-day and To-morrow.
13Y REV. J. H1. PETTEE, OEAYAMM.,

JA11AN.

Japan la, perliaps, the most homo-
geneous nation on earth. She is cer-
lainly, in proportion to hor size, the
most kaleidoscopic. Wbat she ia to-
day she is sure not to ho to-morrow.
What she la this moment in Tokyo she
is net in the provinces. Andi yet she is
one nation, ever swayed throughout her
entire length by the sanie impulses, the
same crazes.

Without atepping to explain, this
senin g contradiction in hier make-up,
anti calling attention te it ninly for
the purpose of setting up a shield ia
case arrows o! criticisai are fired at thc
image of -Tapan about to be unveiled, I
wifl proceeti nt once to the pleasant task
of describing her as slie appears to me,
a single individual. B3e she hag or
beauty, demimoade or semi-angel, I
leave to each to decide for hlmself.

I. .And fir8t not to waste tume over
miner matters, she has caught the com-
mercial spirit of the age. Business is
the craze of the hour. New manufac-
tories are sprlnging up on ail hands. A
silk thread weaving mli with a plant of
$2,OO,OO-an enermous surn for thla
non-weaithy ceuntry-is just going up
within an eighth of a mile of my home,
anti it will soon bc impossible to live
anywhere in the land out of sight of
factory ch-imacys anti out of Soundi of
steani whiatles.

Now. this great wave has inuindateti
thc Church as wdil as the world, andi
one question o! the hour is, Will the
Churcli ride triumpliantly on thls mighty
wvave over thc sen of Japanege life, or
ivili iL be swamped anti sink la the
depths ? I coulti obtain easily the
names of a dozen men, perbaps give
themi offlhand, -%ho have left the minis-
try Uic past twe years to go into busi-

ness. I know of churches that have
droppeti ail services, except, perhaps,
one on Sunday evening, and many of
'whose meinhers wvork nearly as hiard on
Sunday as during the week. Ail of the
great inanufactories, rcst only twice a
month, with occasiona] other holidays.
It is, of course, very diflicuit to compete
with these and ordinary shopmcn if
Stinday is strictly kept. Drinking
habits are on the increase among Chiris-
tians as a wholc. The labor problem.
begins to looni up like a dark cbouti on
the horizon.

Per contra, the evangelists who have
stuck to their posts are showing a depth
of conviction andi intensity of devotion
seldoni seeni ln former days. There are
more men ia the ministry to-day because
called of God to be there-men who will
starve in their tracks rather than yield
to, selfisli, sordid motives-than ever bc-
fore.

Moreover, some who have left flic
ministry have donc so with a higli pur-
pose, and have starteti or are purposing
to start Sunday-keeping, honesty-loving
industries.

Again, many asylums, industrial
sehools, and other forms of practical
charity have bcen organizeti, and siimul-
taneous training of the heart, hand, and
head is now a recognizcd andi perliaps
the most prominent feature of Christian
nctivity. I have the statisties of eigh-
teen orphan asylums under Protestanit
and seven-teen under Roman Catliolie
influences. .Also of six other homes, of
refuge for varlous classes, sixteen hos-
pitals andi dispensaries, aud thiriy-six
night or industrial sehools. The actual
facts go far bcyond these figures, as it
is exceediagly diffieuit te secure feul
statisties of this sort-a thing, I may
add, lr am, however, now atterapting
te do.

II. A Buddhist magazine has lately
stateti that there are net less than twe
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liundred societies working In the inter-
est of social reform. Some of these arc
under Buddlist and some under Chris-
tian auspices, but tlheir inception la
due undoubtcdly to Christian sugges-
tion. la short, indications abound that
Japan lias cauglit the full force of the
present great nievement in the West
away f rom dogmatie to practical Chris-
tianity. The Ku7iiai (Cengrogational)
pastors and Inymen, at their now fa-
mous meeting in N~ara hast October, ia-
sued a manifeste which attempted no
definition of the personality of Christ,
auJ made ne reference to the Bible, but
laid the main stress on the fathcrhood
or God and religieus living, especilly
linUtceinatter of family purity. But
the meeting touched a higlh-water mark
ef truc Christian fceling and devo-
tion.

III. .And this Icads 'ne to say that the
turn of the tide seems to have been
rcaclied in inatters theological. De-
structive criticism and negative preacli-
ing are at a discount. Men must have
a positive mccsage, evenl if it be not the
wholc Gospel whicli they feel cafled of
God to proclaim. There la, of course,
mucli experimentL.g stili concerning
Christian doctrines and Christian deeds.
The publication of the Zeviewo of J2dIig-
joue9 1?evis by some Christians and the
geuceral acceptance of thc doctrine of
evolution are proniinent evidences ef an
eclectie tcndency in rchig ious thought,
while the non-observance of the Sab-
bath. the vcry wide fcllowship of the
churches, and the yielding to the mate-
rialistie spirit of the times are equahly
significant signs of the moveineut along
practical Uines.

The simple truth is, Christianity as a
lad lias bad its day. As a fereigu re-
ligion it is no longer wehcome. Thecal
is for a Japanese Christiauit.y; and peo-
ple at large are beginning to feed that
Cliristianity ia adaptcd te Japan, and
mnay 110w be considered naturalized and
fitted te do its werk- in the Far East.
Christian men of carneat faiLli anid
illarkci perzonality, Who are genuinely
lntcrcsted in aunexing New Japan te

the kingdom, of heaven, are welcomed
everywhere.

Inquirers are on the increase, semni-
Nicodemuses Who exist by the hundred
if net thousand among thouglitîni mcn
in the land, are coming out of their re-
tirement. I met one sucli the oCher
daky, a disciple a quarter o! a century
age of Thompsoa and Carruthers, two
carly Preabyterian missionaries. He
told me lie still kcpt his B3ible, and read
it Whou lie had leisure.

There have been more additions te
the churches the past six months than
during the previous year, or perhiapa
year and a half. Evcry one, f riend and
foe alike, lias an undefiaed feeling that
Clî-ristianity la thc only anid sure solvant
for the mighty problcms coming up bc-
fore Japan. Thora la almost a revival-
istic spirit in several cities.

We are disappointedl ia individual
Christians and particular ehurches or
institutions. Japanese eathusiasm tus
into some lamentable excesses, but what
of that ? It were better for the pot te
boil ever sometimes than not te boil au
aIl. The experience of the past five
ycars lias been that Indiffercutismn is far
more fatal te truc progress than hot-
headed blundering.

As I view it, the greatest hîindraace
te the Japanese church of to-day la, net
the loose theology of some among lier
members nor the opposition f rom nbe-
hievers, but the conduet of what may
be termed the outer rim et Christian
cliurcb-membership. Maay ef these
proessd disciples have denicd their
Lord aad Ris Gospel by flagrant acts of
unriglîteousness. 1 can think o! six
places at this moment where It seema
well-nig-,h impossible for carncst evan-
gelsts te get a hearing solely because
o! the diagraceful coaduct of professing
ChrIstians. Thera was nothing askew
about their tlîeolegy , but their lifes
were friglitfully se. I deplore loose
thlnking on vital themes ; but leose liv-
ing ia far more disastrous te the falth oif
common people. There is, however, a
healthy tening up in both the thcory
and practice of Christian doctrine. A
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rcfreshlng emphasis Is being laid on the
fundamentals o! Christian truth.

IV. I deal, lastly, with that most dcli-
cate of ail factors ini the problem, the
foreiga missionary. .And, first, one per-
sonai word. For years 1 advocated
strongly a large inease in the foreign
force. 1 was chairinan of the commit-
tee on new missionaries in my own mis-
sion, and have perhaps writtea more let-
turs to possible candidates for missionary
service ia Japan than any other workcer
ln this country. 1 have given very
careful thought and examination to the
whole subjeet, and my conviction is
clear that 1 cannot longer advise mn to
corne to Japan for the ordinary sort of
missionary work.

1 believe there is stili a work, and will
be for many years to corne, for the for-
eign missionary bore ; but the work as
a whole is entering on a new stage, and
the probabilities of truc success for the
ordinary foreigner are too simalI to jus-
tify Arnerican churches, ln view of
larger claI.ms upon thora, planning for
a wlde extension of their -work here.
Thore are at least one hundred highly
cducated Japanese Christian writers ia
the city of Tokyo alone. There must
be over two hundred young men lu the
empire more or luss closely associated
with Christian movements who have
been educated abroad. I have a list o!
scventy sucli coanected withi a single
eclesiastical organizationr. Even the
teaehing o! English is now passiag into
the bands of natives, and they arc pub-.
lishing books, newspapers, and maga-
zines in the forciga language. The
best literature o! the world Is at their
comrnand. The simple fact is, the field
of the foreign missionary's activity, ex.
cept in the case of specialists and mem-
bers of very young missions, has been
steadily narrowing. " The;c is no fu-
turc for the foreigner ia Japan" applies
with'some modifications to the mission-
ary as well as the merchant.

Let me not be misunderstood. Per-
sonally I neyer was busier than I arn to-
day. 1 amn pulled three 'ways at once,
and the saine la truc of scores o! Ameni-

an and Englinli brethren. But the con-
ditions are sucli that the forcigner on
the ground must do some things that
miglit as weIl be left to natives, and a
great deal of bis bust work is done
through Japanese.

Ia a word, it is time forforeign mis-
81onary work to corne to a. close and
kome rnissionary work to take its place.
The foreigntrs who eau fit iuto the new
conditions and do 8t2'ofg work are
needed and will be wclcorned. But the
aveiage forcigner is so handicapped for
direct personal work that it seems to
me far botter as well as more econorni-
cal to, commit the work to the Japanese
as fast as possible and rcly for the for-
cign contingent on occasional visits o!
men with an established reputation,
wihose every word counts, and who, by
reason of their brief soj ourn in the cou n-
try, are not expected to conforrn to
Japanese ways of thouc.ght and methods
of life. The Japaeewa h ct
and if it is flot 'brought to their shores
they wlll seek it out for themselvcs, and
pass by what they deom, second-rate.

I yield to none in admiration of the
mlssionary fratcrnity la Japan, but 1
also recognize its limitations. I do flot
forget the vont millions yet unreached.

I simply press two points:

ncc&d in the furdign contizigeiwcy. It
would be botter to reduce the forcigo
force one hiaîf or two thirds, give those
who romain carte blanchte to unite and
economize, than to go on ia the pricsuzi
thoughtless, competing fashion, eath
denornination planning to, possebs the
whole land, or large sections thcreuf,
wvhile far vaster countries than littie
Japan have next to no knowledge at ail
of Christ and Ris woadrous Gospel.

I arn not opposed to a variety of
sccts ; but denorninationalisma 13 a lux-
ury that should not bcecncouraged in
foreiga service. Whcn the Japanese
can support their own work let them
have as many kinds in each city as they
may clcct. Until then the fuwer the
botter.

2. Owlng to the rapid advancci of the
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work, the forelgn missionary lias lost
bis leadership la one thing after an-
other. His last and strongest position,
that; of character and ail round judg-
mient, is now being assailed. Japanese
leaders are springing up here and there
who in point of personal worth aud
'whole souled devotion to the cause of
Christ are worthy to rank beside their
foreign brethrcn. They and their fol.
lowers are the ones wlio must in the na-
ture of the case assume the main re-
sponsibility for the conversion of Japan.
They should lie sustained by the pray-
ers and syrnpathy, gifta and service of
foreigcn friends, bu t in stcadily diminish-
ing quantities so far as the last two
agents are concerned. If neither cod-
dled nor controiled they are nearly ready
to assume Vhis large responsîbility.

It will require an unusual degree of
courage and.trust to pass over the eter-
ual destinies of millions into their stili
feeble liands ; but 7tero"s offati on tie
pqrt of *Western C'iristendom suppléent-
cd by 7oeroisn& of service on tke part of
&kstern (7sristîans ià equal to M£w ta8lc.

A Japa;j that eau %vùl great victories
on the field of battle, that nearly
doubles its income in the year following
a protracted war, that bids fair Vo rival
the West witb its industries, its educa-
tion and its large national aspirations,
inay safely bce left under God Vo work
out its own salvation iu things that are
spiritual sud eternal.

I wvrite in no caustic spirit. I recog-
nize that mucli may bie said ln defense of
a contrary position. I wouldnfot wouad
the feelings of a single brother who may
se things differently. I arn address-
ing not the world at large but a band
of God's choicest noblemen who believe
wi th ail their hearts in foreign missions.
I =r f ull of the j o of the Lord in my
chosen -%vork. I love Japan and hope
to give lier rnany more years of &.he
gladdest service ; but my conviction is
clear sud strong that the seed of the
Word is securely planted iu Japanese
soul. The kingdom is coming here lu
ail the mighit and glory of Chrlst's
royal presence

Let us rejoice lu wbat God hath
wrought, trust Uim to perfect that
which le bath fashioned, and tamn the
channel o! distinctiveiy fo7eigb mission-
ary service to needier wastes beyond.

Recent Publie Movements iu Japan.

-BY REV. 11f. LOOMIS, YOKOHIAMA, JAPAN.

The recent session of the Japauese
Diet was the most liarnionious and suc-
cessful of auy yet held. Some of the
former assemnblies have been cliaracter-
ized by so mucli wrngling and confu-
sion, that the question lias not infre-
queutly arisen wlicther the time had
really corne for a constîtutional govern-
meut.

Ever since the formation of a parlia-
ment the Cabinet lias been the objeet
of constant and bitter opposition. It
lias unfortuuately Lad no political party
to uphiold and press its policy, and as
a consequence lias at varlous times been
criticised and condcmned by aIl. The
resuit lias been that so many proroga-
tioas and dissolutions have taken place
that legisiation lias made slow progress,
and wliat lias beeu doue lins flot given
general satisfaction. Mleasures of im-
portance have beeu passed by or meiely
discussed and abandoned, because o!
tise waut of unity and the constant ten-
dency to, strife.

The -%var lias been a boon to the gov-
emnaient la uiany ways. It lias rallied,
like nothing c-îse, thse wliole country to
the bupport of tise Eniperor, and those
wlio Lave been associated with hlm in
power have shared tise lienctit. The
sk-ill and efficicncy of the administra-
tion lias also won the admiration o!
many of tisose who have Iiitherto licou
its eneniies, and prepua.d tise way for
a new sud more satisfactory arrange-
ment for tise conduet of ail airs.

For years past the Liberal Party bas
been tlhe strongest political power lu
thse country. Its leader was at one
time a prointent member of the Cab-
inet, but did flot agrce with lis associ-
ates as Vo the policy Vo be pursued, and
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withdrew from office te become the
head of a party that demanded more
liberty and equality among the people
and a cabinet responsible te, and flot
independent of the Diet.

The resuit has been tlxat Ceunt Ita-
gaki bias wvon the esteem and confidence
cf the people throughout the land te
sucli an citent, that bis influence and
ceeperation have been feit te be neces-
sary in thxe suceessful conduet of affairs.
He lias spent ail cf his fortune fin the
advoeacy cf lis views, and several at-
tenipts were made te take bis lite.
Whatevcr nxay be thouglxt of his opin-
ions, it is conceded on ail sides that ne
M8n an lin siown More devotion te bis
principles anxd a greater desire te pro-
mete the weifare of the country than
Count Itagaki. Just as lie was a liero
when figling for the restoration of
power te the Emnperor, Se lie has been
cqually brave and sclf-sacrificing ln tic
advocacy of idasu tînt lie rcgarded as
essentiai, te, the weifate cf fixe people.

It is net at ail improbable that thc
difficulties whiclx otixer statesmen have
seen to tic adoption of lis ideas may
beCome evident te hirn as lie attenxpts
te put them, into practice; for it is a
net -uafrequent experience that those
-whD advocate radical tixeories become
qUite conservativ6 'when put into, a po-
sition wliere tixey become responsible
for thc censequences.

It i yct toc seea to, decide ivhat wil
be thec resuit cf the appointment of
Couint Itagaki as 3linister of Home
Aif airs. Whilc he is net an avowcd
Christian, some cf bis nxest intimate
friends and associates are. It is prob-
able, therefore, tixat bis accession te
pewer wili bc favorable te the work of
missions.

For come ycar past the Buddhists
have been strivlng te retain and ln-
creCUC (if poSSible) their influence and
pewcer. One of their rcent clines
was thc introduction into the Diet of a
menasure for Uic adoption by thc gov-
crament of a certain text-beok tlîat was
professedlly prcpnrcd for Uic purpose
,of tcaclxung morals in thc 9--hools cf

Japan. Thc basis cf morallty was Bud-
dlxistic, and it was tIns lntcnfled te
make the sehool systcm cf tho couxntry
a mediulm for extcnding thc teadhings
cf Shnka, and by prcoccupylng the
nxinds cf Uic rising generatien preelude
the teachings cf Chirlstianlty. Thc
proposition did net meet with the ap-
preval cf the progressive and leading
men ; and, much te Uic chagrin and
disappointment of its advocates, it failed
cf adoption.

But one cf thc nxest ixnfortunate
thigs for Buddhisnx tînt could have
happened in Japan lias been thc con-
duet cf Viseount Miura, nhels a special
representative cf that forai of religlous
belief. lUis appeintment as Minister te
Korca wvas ev!dent> only as a tempo.

r--affair, and te satisfy thc great mul-
titude cf the Japanese who arc stifl firin
adixerents te tint system of faltix. 0w-
ing te their nunierical strength, thc gev-
crnment feUt cbligcd to inake corne con-
cession te their clamer for officiai po-
sition and patronage.

That Viseount Miura should plot te
murder the JEorean Qucen, and tIen be
se uncenscieus cf thic hcinousnes ef
lis crime as te think tiîat it was possi.
bic te, condone It, was something ibat
Uic mcen who, bad given hiax the office
lad net drearned of. Ceunt Inouye
lad long and perslstently labored to
premete tiae peace and welfarc cf Koca
lus peliey was one of conciliation, and
quite tie reverse cf tint cf his succes-
sor. To have accu aIl his efforts te pro-
moto hnrrnony among thc varieus op-
peing factions corne te inouglit, and
thc long inecasing influence cf Japau
swept away by one raslh and barbarous
aet, must have bcee a most bitter c-
perience teCeunt Inouye. Byhis wis-
dem and skill the Japanese bad ci
taincdl a controliing influe M, in Xorca
But now they are everywhere hate,
and la rnany places they have besi
cither killid or driven out. Whethez
they wiIl ever regain their former prm-
tige is excccdingly doubtful. Russis
lias gained 'wlint Japan lest, and It la
net at ail likciy tliat Russa wlI fail ta
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retain what it "viii be of s0 mucli inter-
cst Vo bier to, hold.

Just at this time the character of the
various religions teachings is being
carefully observed, and the mnen wiho
are at the helin of Japanese affaira have
become too ernlightened Vo entertain the
idea that the end justifies the means.
While they have flot expressed thcir
views in publie in regard to the conduct
of Viscount Munra, it la known tu many
that they regret and disapprove of it
most heartily. It hs higlîly probable
that the murder of the Rorean Queen
wvill do more Vo inake Buddhism un-
popular than -we can fiow realize.

In the maa tinie the work of the
Inissionaries in Japan is like that of an
-army lu the siege of a c!ty. IV is flot
l2lakxing rapid progress, but moving
stcadily forward toward the citadel.
One by one the strongholds are being
undermiaed. On evei aide there are
indications of succcss. The workers
are gencrally hopeful. Converta are
bcing rccived in considerable numbers,
and leading men among the native
preachera are bccoming more and more
reconciled Vo the acceptance o! the car-
dinal doctrincs o! Christianity as Vhey
are hcld and tauglit by the inissionarica.
In many ways we can sec that God is
vithi us and the final victory ls assured.

Memorial to the cbinese Emperor on
Ohristian lssions.

We. the undersigncd Protestant mis-
sçionaries, on account o! fooliali and
'icked people slandcring our religion
and dcstroying our churclica, respect-
fully present a nemorial to Ris Majesty
the Einpcror of China, in the liopu that
the root of missionary riots niay bc re-
movedand that an end forcvcr may bc
put to, missionary troublcs.

It is well known ini ail nations tnit
goveamet and religion ar-e mitually
depedcnt on onecanother. Where suit-
able relations cx;st bctween thes two,
troubles arc unknown, but wbero sucli
(Io Dot exist the govcrnmcnt is in con-
stant (langer; for if onc party appeals
to force and thc other Vo conscience
division la inevitable and anarcby niay
follow.

In former dynasties in China the eni-
p erors o! the T'ang-Sung, Yuen and
Ming, havlng learneci that the objecet o!
Christlanlty 'vas Vo do good, iasued
Edicts, grantin land and temples for
the teacingu oi the doctrines, just thc
saine as Vo Lî other religions of China.
In the beeinning of the presentdyvnasty,
too, the Lrnperor IKang-hi noV only gave
Vo, Christianity, as he gave Vo, otiéer re-
ligions, but 'was particular]y kind Vo,
Christins. ln Yung Ching's reign Uic
government changed its former pollcy
and forbade the propagation of Chris-
tianity. Af Ver that missionarles ceased
Vo corne. ln Inter years Treaties 'with
forcijgn nations have been made and
zuissionaries have been authorized Vo
corne again. But, unexpcctedly, in
1870 there was a terrible uprisîvrg
'when over twcnty niissionarlcs were
mnssacrcd i Tientsin.

In 1891 along Uic Yang-tsze Vle
chapels wcrc burned and missionaries
murdercd. This ycar in Szecbucn trou-
ble has sprung up again. Âltho there
were plenty of government soldiers
close at hand there 'vas noV one Vo go
forth with bis wcapons Vo stop tic mob.
The oficera sat down quietly and let
the mob do -whatever thcy liked, for-
bade no one and seized noV a sing-Icul
prit and over a hundred Christian
teachera wcre i imminent perii of their
lives for many wceks aftcr.

Before Uic Szcihuen riots were scttled
thero sprung up the Fukienriots. Here
Uic misslonarieshadl lived long in peace,
whcn suddenly, witbout any provoca-
tion, eloyen were cruelly murdered and
live othera woundcd, 80 that "vo are
troubled beyond nicasure.
. nquiring into the cause o! these ris-

jfl<r5 we find, on rending ttc Imperial
Eiàc of 1891 nd the mcmorialsboth
in Peking and fromn thc provinces, that
tlîey rightly agrice in attributing it Vo
the circulation o! false and cvil reports
against Christians, mnd, althe four ycars
are passcd since then, -wc have noV board
tnit any o! the sianderers have been

Sunishcd according Vo ]aw, nor have wc
card that thc books whicli slander and

decelve Uic people have been forbidden,
so, thc cause of the cvii is SUiR loft Vo
take root in tbc pcoplc's mi. In this
way how can, nots noV arise again 1

Seeing this state of thinga, and bcing
unable to endure it any longer, your
niemnorialists, according Vo our custom
in Uic 'West, unite lu begglngYour
Majesty's, favor Vo commnathe «Tsung-
li Yaxn(ln (th i oreif4n Office), in confer-
ence with Uicenîîssxonarics, to spccdily
devise icans Vo protect Uic Christians.
If this is donc, thon noV only "vil nis-
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sionary troubles be averted l ic h fua-
ture, but China's other troubles will
aise, be considerably Icsseneid, both at
home and ab-oad.

We consider China an illustious na-
tion, and long ago she knew that to
have a riglit uuderstancling -with relig-
ion was of the first importance; tho-re-
fore for a thousand years-from the
Tang dynasty tili the present time-as
Confucianism, ]iuddhism, Taoism, Moc-
liammcdanism, and Christianity arose
iii China they were ail alike protected,
and just re,7ulations were nmade, by
wlîich the people lived together in per-
fcct peav.e.

But ia t-hese days the Christians, in
spite of Impcrial hÉdicts and proclama-
tions, arc neyer allowed to live ia peace.

WVe bclieve this cornes tu pass, bc-
cause of the republication of sucli books
as the King Shik lYen Sai BPien, ffai
Jfizohi l'a T=z, etc., -wlich contain sian-
dors against the Churchi and scaudalous
reports about Christians, in order tu ex-
cite the masses. Thes are repeated
over and over agamn in order to excite
the readers, while the good deeds donc
by the Christians are altoether ignored
or misrepresentcd as hanving some -Vcry
bad motives, se thiat the renders may re-
gard them as an Ups trcc to, bc kept nt
a safe distance.

Of ]ate, inoreover, tliese books have
lieon republislicd la a clieap fo-m and
widely sold thirouprhout the vrholc Em-
pire, na s these charges are contninfed
ini a collection of raostuxîportant offlicial
papers, not oaly the cominon people,
but even rnany of thxe high inandà%ir;
n -eliolars, cannot but beieve tsat

thiey rnulst lie t rue. Mny otlier mis-
chievous authors therefore copy these
charges into iheir books, and tnis the
ininds of Ico people are cverywherc
grcatly stirrcxd up tu nager against
Christians, and serious riots have c-
currcd iii provinces, rcsulting ia loss of
life and de-struction o! propcrty.

But the hiiglîest mandariis iust know
these slanders to bic false.,

Those whio wisli tu kaow thc m-al aim
of the Christian Chiurch will llnd ît la
thc New Testament, which contains thc
tcaclingof car Saviour Jesus Christ
and of us irnncdiate disciples. Gea-
crally spcaking : it teaches that Goa is
lime ruler of ail nations and father of
ail ; tlhat mca should regard cadi othber
as brcthren; it teaches obedience tu
lawful govcrnmcats ; filial and fraterani
duties, and that ail shiould endeavor tu
follow the Saviour Jesus Christ and
carry ont tic will o! hecaven by rcmov-
ing thc sina-and suffcring of ail nations,
by rcPlRciag war -with pcace, wicked-

ncss wlth goodneso, Ignorance Ivith
knowIcdg,, poverty wlth pleaty, 811(l
by leadiag men also to scek the eternal
joys cf heavea. This we know la a far
larger Rira thon any one governaient,
castera or western, bas before It ; there-
fore it cannot lie easily or soon accora-
plishcd. But all Christians are persuad-
cd that such ia the svUi of heaven,
timerefore thcy believe it will be accora-
plishcd sonie day, and that, indepen-
dcntly of any particular nationality.
So la regard t0 ail national and inter-
national affaira bhey cadeavor by cvery
means to promnote peace, and beach thiat
la disputes there should be a seulement
by arbitration, instend of «war. Thcy
set apart one day la seven tu beach, ail
mcn the wiil of beaven, to show mn
how their hearts znay lic renewcd, se
that tbcy may love al. nmerl of ail races
as brethren. The missionarlea show
their cave for thc poor by estabuizhiug
hospitals, homes for bbc aged, orphan-
ages, etc. They aIse show their ce're
for the ignorant by cstalilishiug colleges
and schools, -where everything liai is
for the good of in is systemnatieallv
taught. They aIse am, lu, remove ail
cvii practices Dlot only of one country
but o! ail nablous, and tu help ail], eape-
cially the weakcer ones, The regair-
tiens of the Churcli are indeed so strict
that ne drunkard, linr, gambler, or
licentious person la ndmitted; if iit
times bad people mnay lave found thecir
wny laIe the Chureli, it ia lier practire
tu expél such whcncver they arc dis-
covered to be so tiil tbey repent nda rc-

Nor are thc airas of thc Chuistian
Church empty airas. It bas a h)iqstrv
of nenrly two thousand years, wlziciii
may bie cxamned. Christianity bis-
been of incalculable service tuEi;#
pean and .Arîcai nations, improvin«T
the inaterial. moral, and social cor.di.
tien of tlheir peoplcs- Mnny of tle
niost illustrions statesinen of Uic wet
are ofiea aiso most carnest about the
spread, of the Christian religion.

lu 4rwS pcace and cnlightenment of
thc people Lad complctcly failed tii!
Christians teok tic matter up.

In the &u9,I &m asnda PacficsIdnds
the people wcre liarliarons cannibals till
Christlanswent terand civiied thnm.

In .A#Ù thc uaparallcled progress of
the Iîuliam Empire during thc st cen-
tury la due te, the influence of a Glus-
tia nation.

In Japan the Englisb language antI
Western science are vezy largcly
tmnîglit by thc zuiselonarles.

In China also the imissionaries liave
translated Western sacrcd liooks, hike
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tory, science and arts into the chinose
language, and Chinese sacrcd books and
history into Western languages. Tlîey
have engaged in famine relief in iShan-
tung, Shiansi and Manchuria. .Aitho
several died ln doing this work, tiiere
'ivera ethers ever ready te take their
places.

Some missienaries are engageil in
shoiig Iiow the causes of famines,
floods, poverty and weakness may be
reineved, and how thcre necci not only
lic ne more suffcriug from these thingqs,
but cach, province in China xnay b en-
riclicd annuaily te, the extent of niany
millions of Tacts and China muade inany
Limes stronger than she lias ever heen
bef ore. Knowing ail the forces which
make ail other nations prosper they
'would gladly have saved China from
ber present humiliation, and are stili
preparcd to, save lier froru further hu-
miliation whenever China 'ivishes it.
Thiis is wihat the issionaries are doing
in China.

Generally speaking, goverament and
religion are mutually heipful. Wher-
crer truc Chrislanity bas fiourished
that nation lias prospered. Whercvcr
truc Christianity lias not been allowed
to prosper Llîat country lias not pros-
pered.

B3ut inissionaries arc iii no respect tie
agents of any governinent, but tliey arc
trusted, respected, and protcctcd by
thecir governnicnts. because they are
.iways eng.ageci in cloing goed. In
chriîtian worship prayer la regularly
o!tcrcd for Your -nri Il Iajest.y, for
the oflicers of tic geverneut, aud for
tic prosperity of the Cliinc.ie nation,
precisely as is donc for other nations
aud peuples. We desire the good peu-
ple of China te join uis in carrig .u
the w-ill of hecaven aud ridding ail i-
tions o! thecir sufferings as soen as puis-
sible ; but if thcy cannot lie persuaded
le join noue are cocrccd to folIow. la
ail Jiistory, fromthei beginning of the
wiorld tili now, there neyer wiere sucli
gig:xntic philanthropie cfforts in lichai!
of ail nitions as are ruade by the Clîris-
tia Churcli of to-day. If Cina ce-
operuîted in it suie îould seon lie muade
an. in ont of thec grcatcst, powers in tJic
wiorid. Tiiose who oppose mien doing
goodl are citiwr very ignorant ATr Very
bad. siîrel great Cina 'iili iiuL o1-
posc- ,Iodiitc;s 1

If cliristians practiscd flc evii <rices
the are acetised of in tiiese Anti-Clîris-
titèriL books, hoîr could se niauy grv:îL
nations blieve and honior Clîristiaîuity,
aîîd hîew could noble statecsmeni doe iie
sanie? How could iL tranisioriu su
iur.ny liarbarous natIons, su that now

they are not bebind any on the face of
the earth 2 The grave charges in tiies
anti-Chiristian book-s must therefore be
calumnies inventcd by wieked mien te
deceive the ignorant, or by mnen tiieni-
selves ignorant of thc history of the
world. But wlmtever thc motives o!
thc calumniators xnay be, nothing but
hînTri can come f romn the spreadofsucb
calumnies-harmn both to the govern.
ment and people.

If China dees mot consider it nxost
urgent to devise menus te proteet the
geod and punish the cvii, ans.ivl
corne and proteet their own peoplo, and
it is difficuit te, say where that will end.

Nevertheless ne missionxîry desirea
that; Uic discussion of the rclative merits
of different religions lbc stopped; on
thc centrary thcy greatiy rejoice in it,
and consider thaL wîhen it is carefully
carricd on the good in these religions
wiili lie more valued th=n ever and the
worthlesa wilIli bchtrowvn away. But
groundless charges are forbidden alike
liy the Iaws of China and the West.
China forbids ail other calumuies
}low is it tliat oniy those against Chris-
tians arc illewcd te lic circulated w1th
impunity? What wie fear is that this
will resuit in more riots and injury te
life, endling in internationa1 troubles.
This woult dTgatly grieve 'us, tlierefore
wie arc anxious tei put away the cauise
of (langer, se that ail nations xuîîy con-
tinue te lire ia 1pnc. aud good will.

Our missioznries carry on their work-,
irbetîter preaching, lîealing. or teacli-
ing, in a perfcctliopen tnuner, <le not;
fear the etrictcst investigation, but on
the contrary invite iL. Sliouldl tberc,

ieveer, stili lie anytbing net under-
stood iL van li e aily cxpl1Rincd te aUy
oie aîîxious Lu kinow. Âccordin- te,
the custoni of Uic West rulers constant-
]y invite the ka.diug religious teachers
te tixeir pre-sence to preaci ;and teacli
Clîistinnity 'iviti its bearingun= the wel
fare of nations ns well as on individu.-ls.
N~or is tixis the clistom of the MYcat
aione. Fronu thle 'rang dyvnnsty to the
present, the Emiperors of (Ùhiua also in-
vxted Clhristian :.cachers into their pres-
cnce te explain thecir religion. Itisonly
in late years that the practice lins licen
<iscontinued.

And Élinxuld the great, rninisters in
Pckiiig, or lite Viccroys and Governers
or auy officiais (Ir gentry wlywhcrc in
the Emipire, have anytluing tlitt they do
net understaud let tiin 'olew China's
formier custoin sud tuie rule of ail other
nations iud frecly nicet tue inissienarics
iind inquire of tlmeni then ail doui>ts1
'ivili ho nt Ourp e:vd Ouly good
and ne hanam vau coru out of t1is.
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But so long as there is no free inter-
course sud clear undcrstandlng, there
'%viil bc riots ; and so long as thiere are
riots there 'viii he danger to China from.
foreigu,, nations conîing to defend their
owvu people. -'ot tu have intercourse is
cleariy to get only harm, sud no good.

We therefore pray Your Majesty to
graciously issue an Edict for publica-
tion throughout the Empire command-
ing thrc things-viz.

1 . The reai cxrli.qation of the pas-
sages s1andering Christians from, tihe
liai l.T1ooL Vu lk-e, Eflg Sldk 1Ylln à%.L
Jicii, snd fron aIil other books, accord-
ing to Cldncsc lato.

2. 3Iake knoivu that inissionarics are
no Ion * er to be considered. as belonging
te a lieretical or dcpravcd sect, as thely
Iiavu conie to lhellp i everything that is
for the good of China, conscquently if
any ILzdrJ8or peoll wish tu enter
the Churcli t7wI; ara reaZlly fre-e to do 80
vitiiout iuterfcriîîg witlh any of their

Christiau custoîns or tu bo rcgardcd iu
ny way dilk-rent from. other subjects.

3. iNoi that all nations are ln treaty
relations witi China let the miandarins
aud g~entry of cach place find out the
excelîýcces of cadi nation, aud finding
anything thst 'viii bo for the good of
hIe people of China lct thern 2171te 'iti
the missionaries in czarrying these out,
aud thus show tlicir real dcsirc for peace
al>ul cod icîll.

All the inissionaries and Christians
desire xxxost hcartily to, thank the Em-
peror for the successive E dictu alrcady
issucd, for our protection, sud for ail the
frieudly officiais for thcir kind protec-
tion. But still there are many people
ini evcry province 'who suy that these
Edicts are only issîîed undler pressure
and net froni f ree wvili; hence the riots
do not cesse, and the missionaries of al
nations find no0 pence. Wc therefore
hxîr.bly begz tlîat Your Majesty ivili
nmake it plin that you conmunad the
mandarins of aIl the provinces Vo sec
that tliese thrc tlîings are thorougly
carricd out, thoen ail the people 'vill
know tlîat it iS lour Majcsty's own
wislh. sud they 'viii gladly obey, sud
niienaiýrýv trouibles 'viii bo nt an end.

Boli the nuissionnries sud native
Clhrhtians have loyal liearts, end should
nevL-r haire licu allowed to suffer ali,
this wrong. If tuis wrong is reraoved,
tiicn heavcn's blessing wifl foliow, the
niany henclits of Chiristiuity wvhich.
other nîations ]hsve enjoyed 'vili soon
be rcsîwdi by China.

China friin ot oid lias been a grent
nation, nudl ail nations lionor lier.
WVill lier vatislier resources sud
lier virtite it vii li be asy We inakze vIsst
iiiprov(niiv(nt!j. Iiistcud of faling bc-

hind Vo rank among smali nations,
China should rank aînong the greatest
in tlîe wor]d, and lier niany troubles
'vili bc changed into, niess of count-
lcss good.

If 'Your Majesty 'viii graciousiy grant
our requcat it 'viii flot only greatly
gladden the hearts of ail Christians
throughout China, but the hearts of
Christians througliout Protestant Chris.
tendoni. Not on]y 'viii China rejoice
that her niissionary troubles have for-
ever ended, but nal continents 'viii re-
joice over the botter understandîng
between China and other nations, an d
thîe Christians 'vill more tian ever daiiy
p)ray God Vo bleas China and give ber
lsting pence.

Herewith vie also preseut a smali
book on The~ Clii*tia7. Religion 271
China, preparcd by a conîmittee spe-
cially elected. for that purpose, for thc
perusai of )tour Majesty, in the hope
that ail riots shall ho staxnped out anît
an cnd for ever bc put Vo nuissiouary
troubles.

Signed in order of arrivai, in China by:
W. Muirbead, D.D. (London Mission);
W. Asimore, D.D. (American Baptist
Union);z J. S. Burdon, D.D. (Bishop En g.
IlsItChurch Mission); J. Hudson' .Taylor
(Director China Inland, Mission); Grif-
fith John, D.D. (London Mission);

Youg J AlenLL. D. (Arnerican Meth-
odist Mission, South) ; H. L. M'acken.
zie (English Preshyterian Mission);
C. W. Mateer, D.D. (American Presby-
teriau Mission); J. Wherry, DA)
(Ancrican Presbyterian Mlission); Da.
vid 1h11l (Chairinan of Missionary Con-
fercuce. English Wesleyan Mission);
V. C. Hart. 'b.D. (Canndian Mcthodist
Mission); George Owven (London Mis-
sion); James Bates <English Churchi
Mission); H. Il. Lowry, D.D. (Anieri-
cau Metlîodist .Episcopal) ; D. Z. Shef-
field, D. D. (Anierican Board) ; Timothy
Richard (Enghisi Baptist Mission);
B. Z. Siminons (Amnerican Southeru
]3aptist Mission); G. ilcuscli (German
Mission); C. P. Scott, ]).D. (Bishop
Anglican Cliurch Mission). Gilbert
Reid (Mission to Iligier Clastse in
China). (Mainly Seniors of the varions
Protestant Missionsin China.) Present-
cd. to, Uic Tsung-li Yaméin (Foreign
Office) at Peking by J. Whcirry and
Timothy Richiard,.Uoveniberl14th, 1,95

1rom Our Mail Bag.
'Rev. J. F. Clarke, «writiig froa

Samakov, Bulgaria, says: "Political
clianges, important and'great, SCOIS sp-
proaclîing. Russian Influence seerus tu
bc enconipassing Bulgaria, aud thc lu
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turc seoms dark - but God will overrule
&Il for the groatost &Cod ; 50 o 'ewll
ç-work and trust andi watt. Our Iast an-
nual meeting 'was a time of rauci per-
plexity and anxiety, -whioh will not
cesse at once. If there bc no brigliten-
iug Up we may bo Iorcedl te close au
£ institute' % ud stop a paper which
have* been continued for about thirty
years and been of great benefit to this
nation. lun darkness ' that wo ' feel '
thera is yet the glorious lght of God's
promises. Christ shall reigu, aud -%e
are at work in Ris service."

11ev. G. J. Schilling, of Pegu, B3urina,
says: IlThera Is on]y one spiritual life,
nud when a Buddhist is horn again ho
becomes a new creature as mucli as a
conv<orted nominal Christian. Yot we
are apt te, marvel more ivhen we sec the
Chirist life in a former idol 'worshiper.
I was in M.ýandalay last week and saw
the leper asylum of Rev. Wlnston. of
thie English Wesleyans. There were
inasy fér fully distortedl bodios. 1
talked to them of Jesns and the land
in 'whielh there are no lepers. 1 found
tien that 1 told themn no now story.
Thiey had been woll iustructed befovo,
àsud thon they began to ring «I 1 eed
Theo every hour.' Some throats were
tnuehied by thes disease sud ]itorally rot-
ting away; but they sang. .And thon
one inan, whose bands and foot were
Rlrondy hait gone, to]d how ho Iovod
Jesuis. It was a raarvelous testimouy
f rom one who was formerly a I3uddhist.
ffe loved God, the same God who smnoto
im bodily ; aud his eycs told weIl thant

hc spoke thse trutis. Are missions a
failuro ?"

11ev. Hlonry T. Ferry, of thse Amnori-
can Bloard *MNission, Sivas, Turkoy in
.ksi, says: - IWe are ail ini good health.
licre at this station, and are very full
of iay kinds of work. Our congre-
gaions arc crowdcd With people Who
corne more fnterestcd to heur aud oboy
thýe trutis than formerly. Tho our pas-
tor was killod, thec lay clomont la tise
cburch bas corne nobly forward te, at-
tend thse services of preachlug snd

11ev. N. D). lheid, of the .&morican
]3sptist ZIlission, Heuzada, Burina,
'writes: - «The -Work on this fid is
doing iairly well. Iu thoe district atid
esit-stations thse people :are nxious to

hear. There are carucat .qeekers attcr
Christ to, bo found in ncarly ail, if not
ail tise out-stations. Twenty were ba-ýl
tizod Mardi Ist ; onoMarchi Sti. Thiere
a-e nearly as many more who have :îp-
plied for baptisin, but -%hlo bave not
yot boon examined. Tihe prospects for
a rioli harvest of souls wcre nover
brigistor. "

11ev. J. Wilkioe, of tise Canaclian Miis-
Sion Colloge, Indore, India, riîtes :
IlIndia to.day is iu a specially iuterest-
iug stage. The awakening f rom tie
fatalistic sier' of thse past lias led to a
forsakiug of mueis o! tise past, and an
cager grasping aftr what sccrus botter
because ut loast new. ' Young Iodla '
is neithier ninsu uer boy, preser<ting
many possibîlities, but also many un-
pîcasaut features, aud bequiiriug, espe.
cial cure that we may mold aud train
arighit. But of this y0n wvihl hecar more
fully fromn those fresi f rom tise field,
aud I need only repent tie cry, ' Pray
for us thant we may lie ivorthy to under-
taise thc tremendous task. The people
are 'Worth gettîug for Josus, aud I bc-
lievo thec sigus of the timie ail point te,
thse day Whoun Indin shall ho a Christian
land."

A.nna McGinuis Sykes, of thse Southî-
cru Presbyterian American 'Mission,
Wusihi, Riangsii Province, China,
writes: ."IJust nt proso-'t we arc miucis
interostcd iu wesring Ciuesc clothes;
have alifl optcd native costume in thse
last fow Wceks, aud ar-e deiiglîtedi with
tise reo3uIt. Our station is a ncw one,
aud WC bave only four cliiirch-mem-
bers, but we bélieve thoxu te hoe faitli-
fui. The fIrst inissionaries to, settle in
Wusihi were incxpericîiced and piid too
audis for everythiug, and it Nvill ho
ycars, before we get tise hiea tliat thse
'doctrine' bas somne counection with
' cashi.' Tho aveorage Ciniese thiiuks
We pay anywhece f ror lisree te twcnty
dollars a niontis te thnse wvis euter our
f<religion,' suld N-e could have any ii-
ber for one dollar %n month, perliaps
lem, if WC wishcdx."
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Islands of the Set Arotic Missions,t Amerioan Iudians.t

ISLANDS OP TUE PAciF-ic. §
The Pacifie islatnds haive only been

kuown to thec civilized » world for about
one hundred years, aithio sortie of them
were first discovered thrcc hundred
years ago. The Pacifie Ocean covers
the vagt area of ncarly 6S,000,000 square
miles-more than one quarter of the
carth's sîrfae-and contains thousands
of isiands scatte-rcd over its waters,
chiefly the southern hiaif. Most of
these isiands are beautiftil and fertile,
with warm, temperate climate and inany
facilities for coutaining a high degrec
of civilization. The inhabitauts of the
Oceanie Islandls comprise Polynesians,
Papuans, Fijians, and Micronesians.

For agres these oceanie races livcd se-
cludcd on the islands of fieir watcry
domain, a 'world by themsolves. The
very sailubrity of thecir climate and pro-
ductii-enes of their soil, and the abun.
dance of fisli in their waters, tended to
keep them, frorn advancing in civiliza-
tion and niorality. Wars almost exter-
xninated the populations of some of the
is]ands ; the immorality wnas appalling ;
from one fourth to two thirds of the
children wec strangied or buried alive;
cannibalismi was frequent, and the sick
aud aged were usually killed rather
than left to die a natural death.

In religion thcy were polytheïsts al-

* Seenkro pp. 67) (J.itna-y): 124 (Fcbrtzar%) z34-1
(a:4,86. 4.10. 495(prmmet imtuc). New boks

ornd theUi Pactrir, Rev. Jaillcs 31. Alex-
naffer; - Herocs of the South S-i, Martha B.
B.tiki;. Itl&£it Aricle., Fiji and iti; leo-leti," Spindlay ai Io;ne <Soveniber and Doeca-

er, V3iiS>; "Auittrailla as a Stratcgic fl.%-"

t Se' zilto 1. 4MS (prcsCiit iestnc). .Rook.q:
HaI-ndIloKm of Arctie cqvrc 1A. W

(;r-Ie: iki-.acfTo-d(ay" qLanbraitor). W.~R (;cidcu M-z . 1 celaad and il$ Peo-
pie." Tlie ('hatta mion (DLcnibr, M) -, janui-
ary, I&f6i; ::Ruglzcd Labrador," Oiiflng <Jaiu-
an-, JSSOp 5h litch Land of the E-squiniaux,"
Finriniqltly Réer-1 n. arch. 1M96.

Sec p. 11S; (February>. Biks.-~a "Onniakit-
Icu"etobn IL Young; <Story cf a lVW-ci

<.an .C. G;ihnan. 'Article: "lThe Honte
of the Apaehé," Uend a Rfand (Apr 1,x1IIVi Tii.- ntld of the Pairtc" by 11ev..nica

M.Aeadri -u lieroffs of the' South Saç
h)y.Niartla ihîrr B.nks. Ne-w York: Tht- Ise tuer-
IcRu Tract Stielcty. $2.uO antd $1.25.

unost to flic extent of pantlieism, for
nearly evcry object lu nature was lu
their cyes a god of good or cvii portent.
Their religions ceremonies wcre aecom-
panied with sorcery, lîuman sacrifices,
and bestial orgies, such as might char-
acteriza the infernal regions. But in
the midst of 11il this some elements of
humanity rcsnained, and xnany instances
are recox-ded that show nobility of char-
acter and strivings af ter higlier things
iu thec political and social spheres.

Tie dcgrîîded -ate of thiese islauclers,
as, alas 1 las beun the sad history of so
nisny other pagan peoiples, was ren-
dered stili worse by tie importcdl vices
from more cnlightcned nations. Trad.
ers and advcnturcrs iu sailing around
f rom, the Atlantic inuote Pacifie
"hung up their consciences off C'ape
Horn. " These nien revelled lu the
heathen immorality, inmported ruat
wlîerewith to frenzy the natives, and
nftentimes caused them, to lose cren
the littie sense of hionor and duty wl 1dml
tlîey had possesscd. It was the mur-
derous treachery of some of the 'white
mon that produced distrust and liatred
lu the natives, which rcsulted ia the
znurder of lRev. Johin Williams alua
other niissionaries sud inoffensive trad-
crs. A captain of a vessei would somne-
tinues imparsonate a missionary, that ho
znighit gain the confidence of thse na-
tives, and then kidnap them, to be sold
as slaves.

Thasea nd nsauy other influences, atm-
tive aud f oreign, have made cxtrcmely
difficult the task o! evangelizing tlue
people of the South Sens. WIfhat iwoa-
(lers have been accomplishied iii th)is
huiii t ise Fiji Islands, N~ew Zealand,
snd clsowlicre have o!tcu beemi told in
these pages sud elsewhiere, but thse story
of these niarvelous transformations
nover grows old.

Thse peruisal of Cook's Voyages
awakc.-ncd the interest of Englisli (2hris-

tians la this part of thse world. It ivas
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this book that fircd William Carey 'wlth
a desire te carry the Gospel to Hawaii,
and led hlm, in the face of mucli oppo-
sition, to found tise first Foreign 3Mis-
sionary Society of Great Britain. Wili-
lai Carey went te India. but net long
af ter (September 23d1, 1796) thie London
~iissionary Society sent out twenty
missionaries te Talliti on tise .DuJ, un-
der tIse command of Captain James
Wlson. (Sec pages 15, January, aud
34$2, MNay, of REviEw for currnt year.)

Tahiti la one of thlic icey 18&zfl<f, a
group consisting of thirteen islands
with Un aggregate area of about 650
square milesg, aud inhabifcd by Polyne-
sians. ]?lysically, flic natives of tixese
islauds arc powerfui and symimetricai,
aldla i disposition arc affable, liglit-
learted, and gecreli9, but fiekie, and
under provocation, i-'r-tabie and brutal.
Tie usissionaries f ound thein a wariike
peopie, and quick to leara flic art of
manufacture. They worshipcd innu-
nierable idols, accompanicd wits borrid
orgies and hum-an sacrifices. Immoral-
ity, poiygamy, and infanticide prevailed
to an incredibie extent. One chief con-
fessed te having murdcred ail of lis
uineteen childrcn. Captais Cool-, said:-
'There is a scale of dissolute sensual-

ity te wihieh these people hatve descend-
Pd whloly unknown toecvcry other peo-
ple, and which ne imagination could
possibly conceive."

It wmss only after sixteca ycars of
mnucli peril, ]xsrdship, persecution, and
discouragemient that the missionaries
becgan te se ny fruit of their toi].
.PifaUyv, howcvcr, fthc natives learned
te trust the messengers ef God and te
lose faith in their MdOIS. The king be-
caille a Cliristian, and xnsny of his
subjeets followed bis example. There
arc aow ia Tahiti sixteen Protestant
cliurclies %vith 1663 inembers, and this
in spite of the baneful effeets of thec
Frenchs rule aud the influence of Frenchi
irnrorality. Persecutions In Tahiti
cauised flic dispersion cf Christians
asud the establishiment of missions ln
Iluorea, where fîsere are now 860
Pchurdrli-memnbers, and in thse Leeward
Lisais, ivliero 1500 have confessed
Chirist.

The Austral Isiatud. sifuated 850
Miles south tif Tahiti, first ILarned of
Chrislt.isîîity thieugli natives Who VIS-

Itcd thse Society, and refurning home
Induced their countr 'ymen te renounc
Idoiatry and begin Christian worship.
The work on these islands is now
la charge of fthc Paris Missionary
Society.

The first missionaries te thse earl
.Tslands wcre theïr own inhabitants re-
turning froin exile in Tahiti, whc
they carne under tlic instruction of tie
missionarles. Some yeais later Com-
modore Wilkes visited the islands, sud
sys : " Nothing couid be more strili-

ing than flic difference bcf-ween the
natives and those of thse Disappoint-
ment Islands (of the sanie group)....
If the missionaries had effeeted nofhing
cisc (than fthe changing flic savage na-
ture of flic people), they wouid deBerve
fthc thanlis of ail 'wio roatn over this
ide expanse of ocean snd incur ifs

many unknowa and hidden dangers.
llcre ail shipwvrccked mariners wouid.
bic sure of kind trcatmcnt and a share
o! flic fcw coniforfa flic people possess. "
France bas now possession of fliese
islands aise, and tho Paris Society is la
charge of ftic -vork.

The !iarquea Islandâ first licard the
Gospel story f rom niissionsrics frei

Tahtiandare now reinforced by
tvorkcre frein Hawaii. These islanders
-wec. like thec inhabitants of tlie Soci-
ety Islands, of fine physique, but vile
nierais, bioodfhirsty disposition, ani
inithout any fom ef civil,goveramemît.
If was only a!fter repeated aftenspts aud
xnany narrow escapes that raissionaries
finaily esfablished a station among
thein. This lias biesn quite as danger-
eus a people te labor anîong as ny ia
fthe Pacifie, and inliat witli long inter-
vais o! frein fwelve te f hirfy years,
ivhen ne -work: was carried on, and flic
usurpation of fthc islands liy the Frencs,
fthc tlsrec Ilawaiian. nisslonaries station-
cd fisere, "fuint, but persevcrlng," arc
able te 'report but little progress.

Concerning ftie wonderfssl transfor-
mations frein canlnilialisin te Christin-
ity lu flic Fiji Islandsand clsewhere,
mudli lias already licou written. Tie
story la fascinating, sud is an cver-iiv-
Ing testimony te flic success of foreiga
missions.

As te tise future of flic Pacifie islauds,
11ev. James M. Alexander wrifes :

"«Wc have noticed ln tise isianders cf
tise Pacifie certain developmnents of
good thsat promise a future conquest of
their barbarisin by Christian civiliza-
tien. . . - We, cannof make mucha s-
count of tise influences o! mere civiliza-
tien spart frein Christianity. . . . Thse
influences of civilization have ncver iad
power te cauae thc moral renevaficîs
thiat is csseîîtiai for flic legmîning of
fruc civilizafioi, lis iveil as for its con-

I
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tinuance and developmnent. [t has been
truc of the people of the Pacifie, as of
ail heathen races elsewhere, tlîat they
have needcd provision for tlîeir spirit-
ual wants before they would accept
civilization. . . . But the Influences
of civilization have not only been use-
less, they have been actually harmnful
when not accompanied by Christianity.
They have ony awakened cupidity, in-

stlgatel robberies, murders, and pira-
ces, and have been accompanied by an
immorality that has been more degraded
and deadly than heathcnisin ite
It is evident that the only cause of the
goed, heretefere developed in the Pacifie
Islands, as aIso the cnly and ali-sufi-
dient hope for their future, ia in Chris-
tiauity. . . . It is evident also that
Christianity bas operated only where
human agencies have introduced it. . .

Th nyway, therefore, te evangelize
Thse eighted races is to emiploy con-
secrated men and womcn te bear to
them the light and blcssings of the Gos-
pel.

. 'rom past history wve learu that
mission enterprises, when once begun,
should be persistently and continuously
puslied forward at any cost. .. . Also
where fields are occupied wholiy by na-
tive laborers, it is necessary for foreign
missionaries to long continue to super-
vise the work. . . . Christian schools
should most earnestlv be promoted.
Without thema evaugel1istie work is liko
casting seed into a jungle instend ef
Into carefuly tilled soil. . . . 3Men
from civilize d counitries, as wcll as the
heathen in the Pacifie, ishould be more
looked alter in future ; .- . aiso that
international agreements should be
mnade to stop the trade ivith the na-
tives in spirituous liquors and fircarms,
and the 'black-bird traffic,' or slave
trade. . . . We aise leara that the re-
ligious denominations siiould not foist
tlieir sectarian strife upon the littie
churches in the Pacifie.

IIIf, now, in accordance with these
lessons froin past history, the influence
of Clhuistianity ia wisely, faithfuliy,
and earncstly pronioted in the PaciEu
Islands, we may hope for a sublime f u-
ture cra for tis part of the -%orld. It
is wehl te view this prospect as an
ideal at eat of what shoulil be striven
for. . . . As at the rising of tlie sun
the mists and shades of viigbt fiee awaýy,
se the vatious evils of the primitive
heatlienlsm and those aiso of barbarous
civilization must in process of tinie dis.
appear before this influence. . . . As
the sun not only dispels derkness, but
also causes liglit and warmth and beau-
ty, aud sets in motion ail the activities
of nature, Chrlstianity wiiI aiso cause
positive good in the Pacifie"-rdeem-

ing manl physically, Civilly, morally,
ami spiritually. T he light will aiso be
borne front isiand te Islaind, enlighten-
ing and enlivening the nations round-
about, until the isles which Ilwait for
His law" leara to love and obey It.

Àmong Labrador IPishermen.*
The peninsula of Labrador bias au

ares of about 420,000 square miles-
equal te the British Isies, France, and
.Austria, or nearly ten tisses the size of
the State of Pennsylvania. Itisin part
under tlic governinent of Newfound-
land sud in part under that of tlhc Prov-
ince of Quebec. Sterile and forbid-
ding, it lies among fogs and icebergs,
famous only, besides, for dogs and cod.
As an abode for eivilized man, Labra-
dor is," on thé whole, one of the Mnost
uninviting spots on the face of the

erh ork as ha umay, oue mnan eau-
not liera kep, tlic -volf from, the door.
The Eskimos snd Indians are fst dying
out, and tlic white settiers eau on]ly
ruake a respectable living with the help
o! sons and the nid of ail tic Modern
hunting and fishinU appliances. Labra-
dor lins a population of about 13,000,
ineluding soe 7000 'whites on the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic coast, 2000
Eskimos also on the coast, aud 4000
Indians iu the interior. Besides these,
in 31ay snd June every year flic coastis
'visited by from 20,00>0 te 25,000 fisie-
men, women, aud children. No signs
of uîsterinl civilization are te bc seen iu
Labrador; settlements contain frein lu
te 150 inhabitants ; liquor (strange te
say) is sold only in thiree or four bar-
bors, and ne jail or police exist. The
people are, as a rule, ]aw-abiding, but
crimes go unpunished. Christian work
(teaching and preaclîing) is carried on
in a few places by five or six Mletho.
dists, Presbyterians, and Churcli of Eng-
land workers from Canada and New-
foundland ; tlec Moravians w ex-k among
the Eskimos ; thec Salvation Arniy, flic
British Bible Society, and thme Society
for flie Deep fies Fishermen send mnen
te work among the fishermen in thme
summer-time. Most of these 'workers
must cover a very large circuit, txavel.
ing by dog sled or in cancs te flic smnal
liamiets on tlic coast or inland. The
medicai work accomnplishcd by thme
Deep Sea Fishermen Society workcrs
lbas been cspecially important, for there
are ne resident physiciaus. The spir.itual good accomp]ished lias aise becu
mnrked, and promises fux-ther progrese

* Vikitngs et To-day; or, Lite anmd Work
.Aniong thme Fùshcrrnen otLÀbrador." By Wiifred
T. Grcntell, .. CSEL.R.C.P. Fleming H.
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et The question ls often askcdl," said

an acute Scetchnian of Edinburgh, in
presiding at oe of our meetings in the
Free Assembly Hall, Ilwhether mis-
sions pay, and the exact coat of a con-
vert Ia reckoned with mathematical pro-
cien. It might bie well to ask wheth-
er a convert costs more than a 7tor8e
trainef for thes .Aezrnar7ct raeand
worth wbule, perbaps, te compare the
re8uits genorally; in the latter case
there Ia a crop of gamblers, and a whole
group of evila whch the highest statos-
nianship la incompetent te grapple
with."

Rev. Dr. John Pagan, of Bothwell,
Scotland, bas devised a method of in-
structing the people of the Est'iblishied
Churcli of Scotland in their own mis-
sions, which is certainly to bie com-
mncndcd for both originality and effi-
ciency. no prepares lectures in Outline
upon oach of the mission fields, whlch
lectures are intended to accompany
lime-liglit viewas, whiclî are obtainable
for use at a moderato rentai. These
outline lectures witm the lantern slidcs,
'which t.hey are prcpared te explain, are
loaned te ministers, etc., for use in cou-
gregationa. Be far the plan is nlot
wholly new, perbaps; but In examin-
ing the method more ln detail, 1 found
that the Élides are interspersed with
printeci matter, wçhich can bce thrown
on the screen and read by the observer.
Statistics, nlot casily borne ln mind by a
lecturor, quotations from inisionaries,
travelera, and writers on missions, and
any other literary mattor belpful in cdu-
cating the people ln the missionary his-
tory of the church are photographed
on sldea and used like other photo.
graphs as a part of tie lecture. In this
'way, for example, there will bce views
of the mission promises ln India, and
of the varlous workers la the field, the
habits and customs of thc people, thcir
temples, idols, çupersttons, and cere-
monies; and vrith them carofully pro-
pareil prinwed statementa of facts nlot

convoyable without wordo, like the
progres of missions, the ratio of con-
verts, native workcrs, etc., wo the popul-
lation, and mission force, and striking
commendations from higi authorities.
The whole plan la marked by great wis-
dom and adaptation te the ends that
are souglit, by tie committee of wblch
Dr. Pagan la chairman.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg, formerly a mission-
ary of the Preabyterian Board la India,
returned te India two years ago te take
part in the work of making a new trans-
lation o! tic Scriptures into the 1-lindau
language. Now the North India Bible
Society bas invited Rev. Theodore S.
Wynkoop, pastor of tie Western
churcli, Washington, D. C., but for
years a missionary in India, te become
its secretary, making Allahabad bis
plnce of residence, and directing the cn-
tire Bible work in Northern India froxu
that place, at the ame time giving him
permission te engage in evangelîstie
labors as the way may be opened. 31r.
Wynkoop lias accepted the invitation,
notwithstauiding the trial hoe will ex.
perience in leaving a people warmly at-
tached te him and among whoni his
labors have been greatly blessed.

News of the destruction o! a mission
and the disappenrance of two Englisi
missienaries ln the Solomon Islands bas
been brought by the steamer 2fonowai,
which arrived at San Francisco on MNay
lOti. The reporta are somewhnt in-
definite, but it would appear that the
mission was attacked by the cannibal
natives, and thnt ule somne of the mis-
sionaries suceeeded in mnaking thoir os-
cape te Sydney, twe are misaing, and
it la feared tliat they have been killed
and caten. The inhabitants of the Isl-
ands bear a bad reputation, and many
white men, tradersansd sailors, bave
falicu victims te thcmi at varions tiares.
The mission tiere it la believcdl belonga
te the Protestant Episcopal Churcli,
and was cstablished by Bishop Selwyn
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in 1857. The islands lie
New Guinea and northeasl

Another riot occurred
Ma~ry l2th, wlies a mob
Engliali mission at 11îang
cd and burned the buildii
tliankful to say that tlhe
escaped injury; thleir Nvo
lias been seriously inter
direct cause of the outbr
have been tise refusai of
ries to surrender to the
which had been brought t
for medical trei.tment.
heathes rage" against t
tors ? The ignorant and
gogues of China stili stir
-with atornes of the inhuma
tians.

We lcarn w'ith sorrow o
of Dr. Charles F. Leachi,
with bis wçife and seves
were brutally killed by a
at Sfax, near Tunis, Nortl
Leachi was only thirty.six
but lie had rendercd valua
the cause of Christ as a
sionary. le was hem in
cducated in New York C
was a member of the À
Churcli. le west first t
then te Tunis as an ndc
sionary. N~o cause for
ksown, and the assassins 1
identified.

As a direct resuit of the
anese War, thc slave tr.
churia bas been aggravati
comprise a va9st majenity
dents of Manchsunia, and
they are suffering from I
seiling of chidrcn is a
]lem prevalent in China,
and censequent famind
rnany more parents to se
dren than formerly. ]3uy(
poor little felbows just a
rcgist%,ry offices collect c'
rncrchaut who gives this
the press saw in Manchai
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to the east of leading six chidren, froin fl vu te twelvc
tof Australla. ycars old, barefooted and alniost nakied.

The p-rice of a child, if intelligent anud
ln China on attractive, is two yen ($1.06), the ugly
attacked the ones bringing only a few cents. The
Yin and loot- slave broker gives guatiuitee to tlwu
ngs. We are purchaser that tbe child's parents will

inissionaries neyer again dlaimi or acknowledge the
rk, however, child sold.
ruptcd. The
cak seCIfS to Mucli discussion was aroused at the
the missiona- late mieting of the General Assembly
inob a child of the Presbyterian (Jhurch (North), in
o the mission Saratoga, N. Y., as to the advisability
'WhY do the of continuing te hold and occupy thehi
hoir benefac- new building in New Yorl,. The chief
hostile dema- objection te this secms to bce its eftect,
*Up the mobs on the xninds of those 'Who are eithier
nity of Chris- opposed to worldly possessions or wbo

think that this property indiestes great
we-altli or great extravagance. Tlie

f the murder true question te bce considered is whethier
vho, togetlier or flot this is a safe and profitable ini.
-Year.Old son, vestment of the f unds in the hands of
Moslem mob the nuissionary societies. An able cern-
Africa. Dr. mittce of business men bave becs ap.
Years Of age, pointed to make an investigation aud
bic service to report.
medicul mis-

ity , anreli T1uw Congregationwl Home Missionary,
.ity Bapteise whieli held its seventieth anniversary
oit Algis n in New Hayen, Juse 2d-4th, reports
opee nd the receipts of $148,973, from. whicli

lie murder is grants have been mnade to 142 rhurches
îave flot becs and missions, and 138 rnissionaries hiave

becs supported among French, Ger-
mns, Itians, Swedes, Norwcgians,

Chinese.Jap- Finns, Armenians, and Greeks in the
ide s ~~an-United States. There -was a falling, off

d. Frnirs hisyea ofnearly 10 per cent. frorn
ofdth ares the receipts of lat year.

fiace the -war
amine. The Bishop Tlioburn writes te VS~ C/iris.
,ays more or tianA zdvocate saying that the 31etho(IisL
but the war Episcopal Churcli is close on a mis-
are driving siouary crisis. The crisis lias indeed

Il their chl- already made itself felt in some foreiga,,i
rscollect the fields, and wilI soon be feit in ail. It

s keepers of is largely the result of success, sud
oolies. The "'yet iL none the lems thrcatens ruis te
statement to our furcign missionary work, unlesa

îaa woman deaIt with speedily and effectually."
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It scems that four misslonary f amilles
on furlougli from Southiern Asia have
been told net to roturn, and ine other
familles are to be retired from, the
,work. It is aise proposed to discon-
tinlue 011e of the, mifssionlsi laOlini.,
wvhiIe other mission fields3 will share the
saine fate ualess the clitirches put forth
more strcng-th-i.c., giç'e more ]iberally.
"The cost of the mission wverk lias been

reduced ene haîf, while its sticcess bias
been ineceased fourfoldl." The broad
truth is that the devclopment of mis-
sionary work ail over the ~vrdde-
mands a new standard of giving on the
part of the ehurches ; it is the Divine
antidote te the love of mouey whichi
threatcns t.hem. with sueh serlous evils,
and should bce accepted -%itlî gratitude.

"The unrcst«whiclhe iceputatien of
thie Ainerican Board Sound te exist
anong the churches in Japan founded
and niurtured by its missionaries, and
known as the Xumi-ai churches, seems
te bo almest or quite unknown amiong
those of the other missions-the Pres-
byterians and the 13aptists. Rcv. J. L.
Dearing, ene of our Baptist mission-
aries, writing ta Rev. F. S. Dolibins,
says that ' not one native preacher,'
utside of the Kunii-ai churches, or in
auy other denomination titan the Con-
gregational, eau be named as preaching

r thie' ewvtheoloiry.' Neitlier thiePres-
byterians nior thc Methodists are trou-
bled by that lieresy, and ' the Baptists
have ne trouble witl itl at ail.' All
iJoardt deputation of the American

Borlfound se disappointing and (lis-
tressing anion« the missions seems; te
grow eut of the lack of souuid and evan-
e1il tenching on Uic part of the mis-

siiiiwitrls. It is the Andover scini-Uni-
tarianism that is doing the ruischief.
There is ne occaq-ion for surprise be-
cause of It. ' What a ma sows, that
shali lie aise reap.' If the missienary
goos witli a hlaf-fermcd, lhalf-chcrlshed
doubt as te the final doom of the leath-
en, half persuaded that lie wb a ' lias
ne0t ad a fair chance la this hfe' may
lie allowed aixother chance in the lu-

turc life, hie wvill fail te produce convic-
tien of te truth strong and fast in the
minds of the 'couverts,' aad hoe need
net bc surprised that just sucli things
occur as are reported te have oecurred
lu Japan. The first requisite of a mis-
sioutary is that ie beb convinced, and bo
1kmr in the conviction, that ouiy te
Gospel is the power of God unto salva-
tion."-The Journal and 3.fc8senger
(Baptist, Cincinnati).

rTe Irish Presbyterian Churcli began
mission work lu IndUs la 1840. In the
twe provinces of Gujarat and Katijia-
war (Bomubay Presidenry) they have
new 8 central and 12 eut-stations, 13 or-
dained missionaries, 8 native pastors
aud 136 ether native Christian helpers;
communicants number 462 and adhe-
touts 2227Î. They have a mission press
and a training college with 14 studeuts.
Ia Idanchuria, whiere mission werk
was begun lui 1867-70, they are new
mah-ing rapid 1)rogress, iu the last seven
years thecir couverts, haviug iucreased
from, 76 te over 1000 (446 communi-
cants). They have 5 stations (17 sub-
stations) ; 10 erdained, 3 medical mis-
sionaries, and 61 native agents. One
convcrt recently made light of walking
25 miles la a busy season ta receive bap-
tisma. A jungle tribe's mission and
zenana mission are aise carried ou under
the auspices of this, ciurcli.

China : pregress lu missions from
1807 te 1896, uearly ninety years, as re-
ported by MAr. Gibson, of Swatow:

Work begun iu IS07; iu 1843 but 0 coinumniu-
cants.

183, 3M0 communicants, rate, 24 per annmu.
186M, 2,000 communicauts, rate, 140 jpcr anuuin.
1876, 13,035 coxuxntiicasite, rate, 1,003 pet au-

18M, 28,000 coiuitmicant8, rate, 1,496 per an-

1889, 37,2r, connnnnicants, rate, .3,076 per an-

IPromn 18ô76 to 188, 24,252 increase In 13 ycar.

It will be seen that thc rate of increase
lias coustantly grewn. la the twenty-
four years betwcen 1865 and 1889, the
num.ber multilicd f rom 1.40 to 3076
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per year, about twenty-two tinies as
rapid. At tlio ame rate, in twvefty-
four years more the yearly accession
would bie by 1913 nearly 68,000 a year,
and in a half century more than a mil-
lion and a 7uzlf converts a year. ln
other words, the total number of con-
verts by 1940 would bo between fifteen
and twenty millions, and before another
century bcd expired at the same rate of
progress the converts would thre6 time8
exceed the present population of the
globe!1

Wé acknowledge the receipt of $50
fromn Mrs. Elizabeth Cochran, of New
York, for missions in China.

The scene of Turkish atrocities has
changed from A&rmenia to Crilte, where
the Turkish soldiera have been nmas-
saering Christians without the slightest
provocation.

Armenian relief funds forwarded by
us to the distributing agents have been
received from the following :
Ira Il. Stongliten, San Bernardino, Cal.-. .$1.00
Y. P. S. C. E. of the I3aptist Temple, Faeu

River, Mass ....... ................. 5.00
E. J. Il., Pickawvay, West Va............ 5.00
Clara A. Bock, Contre Square, Pa.......1.00
Red Cross Serings Bank Fund, RoerPark,
Di................... ........... 10.00

E. M. P............................... 1.00
Mrs. IHanrict emp, Pittsburg, Pa .... 1.00
Mrs. Ileyn, Brooklyn, N. Y ............. 1.25
A. B. Smith, Marbie, N. C ......... ...... 26
Rose Shienston, Jiidsonia, Ark. ..-.... .... 25
lir. and ls NV. P. Winn, Judsonie, Ark.. .50
Mfr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith, Judsoiiia, Ark.. .50
W. Strolimeler, Lake.Mills, Wis .......... 1.50
Miss R. Gould, Quogue, N. Y..... ...... 3.00
11ev. 0. F. Pister and friends, New llritain,

Con........ ................. .... 13.40

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, in present-
ing the Budget in Parliament, shortly
since made the statement that 1,000,000
pounâs sterling is annually wasted in
the ends of c1gars and cigarettes thrown
into gutters in Great Britain. While
tise Chistian Cliurch gives about one
aud a quarter million pounds yearly to
missions lu aIl lands, ncarly an equai
sum is trodden under foot and swept
into the aewers as refuse! To-day

some great boarda send out thse cry
"' Betrcnch 1" tlîroughout the mission
ild, while thse superfluities and luxu-
ries of Christians so far outweigh thse
gifts to missions, that if a sall frac-
tion of the money thus spent could bo
economized and appropriatedl to the
Lord's work, thse missionary income
would bo doubled and trebled. Shall
we ever have a financial basis laid for
mission work in a sound Seripture
practice of stewardship la property

Publications Noticed.
The -whole of the civilized world lias

been interested. painfully but pro.
foundly interested, in the heart.rendiug
atory o! murder, rape, f1re, nnd plunder
wblch bas come from Armenia. Thou-
sands o! papera and periodicals have
written of it, and have received funds
for thse relief of the suffering survivors,
and millions (we hope) have contributcd
to tise relief f und. Tise story of these
atrocities are sure to go down in bis.
tory, to the everlasting, disgrace of Sul-
tan .Abdul Hlamid IL., and will bie read
by posterity with horror aud disgust.
The rnost complote, accurate, and vivid
story of this reign of terrer yet pub.
lished is that recently edited by 11ev.
Edwin M. Bliss, editor o! the Ezcydo-
pedia of Missions, and eontributcd to by
Dr. Cyrus llamlin, the honored Turk-
lsh missiouary, Dr. Benjamin Labarce,
of Persia, and other Oriental mîssiona-
ries and scholars. This book * contains
nearly 600 pages, and is illustrated with
a colored map aud many interesting
photographs. Tise objeot is not mcrc,
ly to set forth tise present situation in
Turkey, aitho that is ably donc, but it
Is to trace the influences that have pro-
duced It and tise preseut outlook for thse
f uture. We bespeak a wide reading
for this history that a clearer lrnowledge
o! the situation may bc bcd by Chris-
tians and non-Chriatians. It is a story
o! persecution, of robbery, o! martyr

*"Tcurkey and the Armpnian Atrocitie."
Edlted by E. M. Blisa. Thse Ilubisard Pab]Lab-
ing Co., Philsdelph!a. $1.50.
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dom whlch the world wll not soon for-
gct. This book should niake the prayer
for the coming of the kingdom of Qod
ascend to the throno of grace from every
beart ivitlî increasing fervor, and should,
spur on every soldier of the cross to in-
creased activity and self -denial, that the
knowledge of Christ may be spread
abroad in cvery land and ln every
licart. ____

In 1'The 'Vikings of To-day"* Mr.
Grenfeil lbas given us an exceedingly
readable and able picture of life in the
sterile and uninviting peninsula of Lab-
rador .- vividly describes the liard-
ships o! the lite of the white settiers in
thlose regions, and the great need for
miedical and spiritual work nmong
tlier. There arc chapters dealing wvith
the natural features of the country, its
vegetation (almost nip, its bird and ani-
inal life, and the :fish which, swhn in its
waters. The lite o! the fishiermen is
novel if not inviting, and the descrip-
tions of missionary work contain many
inspiring and thrllling incidents, which
should awaken the interest and sympa-
tliy of men and -women who are sur-
rounded by the comforts o! horne and
civilization. The illustrations which,
accompany the volume add to the in-
terest of flie description nnd narrative.

4 aeroes of the South Seas" jt is a
compilation of atonies connccted with
the progress of Christian missions in the
islands of the Pacifie. Each chapter is
a narrative of some heroic life, some
niarvelous transformation, or some bat-
tie wlth hardship and disappointment
in the fat-off corners of the globe.
Tiiese histories are extremely interest-
ing and helpful, and inake excellent
subjects for missionary meetings.

Wellesley C. Bailey, the seretary of
the Mission to Lepers lu India and the
East (rEdinbuirgh. Scotland), is the au-

* "Thie Vikings of To-day. By 'Wllfred T.
Grenfell, .R.IC.S.E. Fleming E. Rleveil Co.,
New York. .25.

+ "UIeroes of the South Seas." By Martha B.
'Banks. Americau Tract Society, Newv York.

thor o! a book of deep Interest, in regard
to the work aniong the lepers of India*
and Burma. Only those who, bave
seen leprosy ln its advanced stages can
imagine the suffering of the poor vie-
tims. No more Ohristlike work exists
than the ministering te, their bodily and
spiritual needs. A few asylums and
hospitals have been established, but
-what are these arnong the 500,000 lepers
in India ?

The A.merican Board has issued a
pamphlet cntitled "'A Chapter o! Mis-
sionary History in Modern Jap)an,"t
being a sketch o! the work since 1869.
Bey. J. H. Pettee, the editor, con-
tributes an excecdingly interesting chap-
ton on " Now and Then : 1869-1895,"
and Dr. D. C. Greene one entitled
"The Message of the First Quarter
Century to the Second." Other chap-
tors are contributed by missionaries fa-
iniliar with the work of the varlous de-
partments. The contrasts presentod lu
" «Now and Then" are striking. Then
thxe Government of Japan was on the
nominal basis of a pure absolutism cen-
tering iu thxe Mikado ; now it is a -well-
organized constitutional monnrchy.
Then Shlntoism was revived and all
European innovations condemned; now
Japan Is forcmost nmong Oriental na-
tions, and is absonbing the best and
latest the world eau ofYen. Then there
were no railroads, telegrnphs, light-
houses, steamship lines, banks, mints,
Sabbath, educational systeni, or news-
papers; now there are ahl tb.ese, vith
hospitals, asylums, Rcd Cross Society,
criminal and civil codes, 3,500,000 stu-
dents in the various schools, and an an-
nual foreign commerce of nearly $150,.
000,000. Then 20 Protestant mission-
arles and 8 baptized natives in ail Ja-
pan ; IIow 600 Protestant, with 200 IRo-
man and Grcek Catholie missionaries,
40,000 Protestant church-members, bo-
sides 78,000 Catholic ndherents. Then

* "lLeJCrs of Our Indian Empire." John
Shawv & Co., London.

t For sale hy Mr. C. E. Swctt, ut the rooa
of the Americani Board; pnice, 40 cents.
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no Christian literature. cxcept Bibles
iniported from China, and hall a dozen
tracts; now the who]e Bible in Japan-
esc, with more than 1,000,000 copies
of at least oue Testament scattered
through thc land, not 1cms than 40
weckly, monthiy, and quarterly news-
paliers and magazines under Christian
management, togetiier witli hundreds
cf works covcring every departmcnt of
Chiristian truth. Sureiy these pictures
Jihow that Christ lias comae to Jaipan,
and tlîat His spirit is working mightily
in a thonsand ways for the regcncration
of the Orient.

The Scotch Free Churcli Livingstonia
Mission bas been laboring ia British
Central Af rica for over twenty years.
During that ime many noble mecn and
women have laid down their lives for
tlicir brcthrcn. One station bas in-
creascd to seven stations -witlî zany
more out-stations and comrnanding a
range 500 miles in length. Pive Chiris-
tian conigregulaions have been forined,
and there arc, besides, large classes of
inquirers. Seven languages have been
rcduccdl to ivriting, and arc now a
medium for Gospel truth. There are
-10 Christian schooie, witlî over '7000
scholars, and a-bove 100 naitive preachiers
are engaged as itinerating evangelists.
Likoe other stations, however, thc very
success of this mission is a cause for
perplexily, since inecease of funds do
flot keep pace wvith the increase in the
demands o! the work.

%Iucli attention lins oflate been ttract.
cd to the Ttiskcgee Normal and Indus-
trial Institute through tic able -iddresscs
by itsprincipal, Booker T. Washington.
This Institute is founded on right pria-
ciples, and is, accompliiing a great
work ini the upbuilding of the negroes in
intelligence, prospcrity, and truc Cliris-
tian character. During 1,8-5, .1-0 boys
and 829 girls liave ben in attendance,
ccoming from 17 States aud 1 Tcrritorv.
Tiiey average about cigliiectu yeurs of
aige, and receive Instruction by GO (e.ach-
crs in normal sudt literary branches and

ia 22 industries. The principle o! self -
hclp is especiaily promînient, the pupils
doing ail of their own work, and having
built many of their own buildings. A
strong religions atmosphere prevails,
and many of the students have beconie
successful pastors and teachers.

A letter from Ring MSenelek of Abys-
sinia to MJr. 3'. S. Rl. Clark, an £ngDli>ii
missionary, appears In Le ni garo of
February Sd. It is translutcd in the
Chrstlian Intelligcnce-.

"You are mistakien in believingr thant
Ido flot cure for your prayers. Ail

prayers of believers are dear te me, cru,
wlien they corne from the children cf
Europe. Not ail are aggressors in niy
kingdom; net al! commit the iniquiîy
of attscking those -whom they hope to
find weahker tlian themEcîves; net ail
have bent the knc before Baal, the god
of destruction and the slaugliterer
of brothers. Mîany, I am sure, stili
truly adore Ihe Ged cf the cross, ti:e
God cf justice and of peace. Witiî
theni I feel ia perfect communion of
faiLli, andi 1 ani happy that tliey pray
for nie, for niy liousehold, sud my lieo-
pie.

."ýI only wish that they 'wou]d Mak-c
truth rdwell in ic sanctuary, wud ibàs,
i;istead of a znutilated Gospel whidli ex-
plains the confusion and tlîc iîîfldelity
of the peoples cf Europe, tlicy would
ruturu aud lcad others back teo thc true
Gospel whick bL-gar with i lie ci-cation
of the iverld.

«4 3y -%lhat right do tiîcy eflace the
-whole portion cf it which precedes the
ceming o! Jestis Christ, and liave ihcv
donc away xvith what God estabiic
for ail tImeY

. 4Whant 3'oî call Uie Old Testancrit
is as truc as the New, and what is cer-
tained la IL must bc rcspected and cb-
scrved by those wlio foliow Jesuis ud
tlîc apostles, snnouinced by Uic propls

" v.rdid Jesus sbo]islh the distinc-
tive mark cf lis race, since Bic ves
siubjcctcd to it b)y Dis Iioiy iotbcr oa
hie ciglitliday. 'lo supplrcsstlusrhs*
God estaiuiislîd «<from lige te age aDd
from, forever te, brver,' is to esC8te
the faitiu, la to fliruiislî tlue sanie .spcc--
cie shown hy thc Citristizzs o! Eurpipe
It is net enly -%vitluouit Uuast tiueyuse ïk).
lence, but aise %vitliin, i ugainst7the Jéws
who are, iucvertliess, Cliristian souý.
.tud te wliiew wourS~avior. The
are more tlinn 300,000 cf tiieni in DIy
kingdoun, and, tho tlicy cujoy ei
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most completo independence, they are
obedient and industrious subjecta.
'rîey neyer conspie py all tributes,
and respect our abWaas mucli as do
the Christians. If they are 'worso in
Europe, it s because the Christians, too,
are worse. 0ur Lord Jesus forgave
them, on the Cross. Why should we
persecute them? You, at least, do not
persecute them. May the other Chus-
dians of Europe imitate you.

1'What you need la to return to our
God, to observe ail His ordinances, to
no Ion ger separate Moses and the propli-
ets !romn the aposties or St. Peter frorn
St. Paul. WhVloever *wvishes to serve
God must humble himaself and obey.
lYot know that, envoy of God. Teacli
it in Europe and Asia. 1 amn having it
tauglit la .Afrca.

i"May the grace of our Lord Jeas
christ b ihyu

The Evangelistie Training School
planned lasi. summer by the World's
Woman's Chrîstian Temperance Union
is at work w-ith excellent results. It
bas a non-resident clasq of about fifty.
Its resiclent students, as a " College Set-
tînnment,"- are doing noble service la
one of the worst parts o! New Ytork
City. They carry on a meeting In theu
chapel cvery oecaing, a Sunday-school,
bos' meetings, girls meetings, a Young
Woxan's Club, free kindergarten, etc.
The work la sadly ln need o! f unds.
(AIddres J. Fowlcr Willing, 403 West
Thirty-second Street, New York City.)

In settlng forth the debt o! science
to missons, Dean Farrar offers these
intcrrogatorles, wi th their answers:

"lait notbing lIit tliroughi their la-
bor in the translation of the Bible the
Gernian philologist lu his study Mnay
bave before bim the grammar aud vo.
cabulary o! tWo hundrcd aud flfty
laxiguages? Who crcatcd the science
of anthropolo)gy? The missionaries.
Wbo rxuecd possible the deeply im-
portant science of comparative religion ?
Themnissionaries. Who discovcrcd the
great ebain of lak-es in Central, Africa,
on wbicli will turn its future destlny
The missionaries. 'Who have been the
Chie! explorers of Occanica, and .&nîeri-
vRanudAis? Themissionaries. )Vho
discovered the famous Ncstorian monu-

ment iu Sîngar Fu ? A inissionary.
Who discovcrcd the sîlill more famous
Moabite stone ? A missionary. Who
discovered the Hlittite inscriptions? A
missionary."

The universal adoption o! the 2-cent-
a-week plan by the Christian Endeavor
societies would bring to-day G3,000,000
into the mission treasuries of the v:îri-
tous denomnational boards. China, it
i3 said, spends $300,000.000 annually on
worthless, idolatrous practices, because
cvcry idolater gives rcgularly and cou-
stautly about 2 cents per week to de!ray
the expenses of idol -ivorship.

The adoption of tbis plan by the
Christiau Endeavor socicties of the
world vould support an army o! 1000
forcige missionaries and 20,000 native
preachers, vho Nvould rcach ycarly
25,000,000 of j,-c.s.

The Burmnese write prayers on slips
of paper, and fasten them intosÉlits Made
lu ivands o! bamboo. Tiiese -iv.-uds
with the prayers nt the cnd of tliem are
then held up be!ore the idois iu the
Buddhist temples and waved to and f ro.

In some parts of Africe. they mn1z1
marks, signifying prayers, with a buriîwd
stick on a board. The marks are thi
Wiashed off, and tIse watcr Nvitl wbicli
the board is washed la given to the sick,
-Who are supposed te get te good of te
prayers.

Iu Tibet they haveround box-s which
revolve by mxeaus o! a string. Into
theseecylînders they put writteu prayers,
and wlbenever tbey feel disposed, takze
them up and spin tîten, iniaglnfing thry
are praying. Even on a journey, on
foot or on eaniel-back, Ti.betans are
of ten to bc seen, il is satd, with such a
wbirligig ln one liand, vigorousty pull-
ing the string wvith the otbe..

'«Thse Briti,ýh Syriau Miission" re-
quires lady ilissinnariesuxt once to takie
charge of districts where urgent Sp.
prals have corne froin te people hien-
selves for schools. <Apply to 3Ilrs.
Auriol Barkcer, Caniano Ilouse, Ton-
bridge.)
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E.DrrED IBY 1EV. D). lu IXOi4AED.

Extracts and Translations from Foreign
Periodicals.

33Y BEy. C. C. STAUBUCr%, AKDOVEIZ,

MASS.

JAPAN.

-The-Dan8lfiniwon.s-1?krd lias mis-
givings as to Uic soundness o! some of
the positions taken by our estcemed
brother and friend, 1?ev. J. T. Yortoi
(formcrly J. T. Ise). N'ot liaving ýat
Land tlic original English, we retrans-
late M1r. Yokoi's renmarks out of the
Danish: "a UIc h last thrcc decades
Christianity lias mnade steady progress
in Japan. From Sapporo ia Uic norili
te K~agoshimna ia thc south there is
scarcely a town or even considexable
village whcre there are flot more or less
of believers. In spite of thec reactionnry
inovement, which a short trne ago went
tbrough the land, and in spite o! aIl ex-
citions f0 repress thc ncw religion by
thc revival o! l3uddbism, the people
bave now more than ever corne te ftic
recognition of flic fact fInit the regcn-
crnting power of Christianity is noces-
sary to the elevation of morals. There-
fore I do not entertain Uic least doubt
that Christianity wiIl finaUly l;e accept-
cd by the mass of the people, qand that
it will constitute t'hc mosf significant
clernent in Uic newv civilization of Japan.
Nevcrtl]ss, thc Christianity which is
now in Japan is Uic only teo faith!ful
copy of .English and .&merican Chris-
tianity. 0f Japanese Christianity hith-
erto tlierc could bc nothing &rfid. Our
citurches are in truthi likec so rnany for-
cign colonies ! There is a wholmesl
importation of foreigrlidcasand habits 1
But if Christiunity docs flot divcst bier-
self o! lber foreigil garli and attire her-
self as a Japanese, shie will nover reacl
lier aim in this land. There are to bc
found la our cliurcli a whole company
of capable men wlio are adequate te Uic
niost responsible fask. . . . The trne
is corne whcn tlic Japanes inessengers

of the.Wordmnust themselves form their
own conception of Christ. We mnust
liereaffter bulld up'ivithout foreign he]p,
believe Ia Christ as Japanese, study
theology and presch as Japanese."

Of this the Hission.s-Blad rernarks:
Ina tiiese utterances there are undonbt,

edly considerable elements o! truth, if
they are only applied in the right way.
Unquestionnbly the national peculiari.
tics o! the Japanese cannot and ought
flot to bé excluded f.rom the forai of
Christianity in their own land. And
Protestant missions certain]y appear to
have this in view when they labor fo r
the independence of the congregations
and the introduction of as many Japas.
e as possible into the ministry. But

the author of the article seems, by " Jap.
anese ' Christianity, to, have in view a
form of developnt which xnay resson
ably enougli cause us some misgivizs
«Ho says : "The developsoont o! Chus.
tianity ia the world hitherto*has bSn ac-
cornplished on Uic foundation of Grced
litcrature and of Roman Law, Chris.
tianity, as i s about to arise in the
East, mnust rest upon the religion cf
l3uddha and thec phulosophy of Confu-
cius 1 ,

"'This iniglit easily turn eut a valy
dangereus anmalgamnation for ChrstUus-
ity. .And why, preciscly, should itre-
suit in a genuineJapanese Chrisinitl!
l3uddhisrn isocriginally from India, C»n
f ucianismn from China. The youkg
Clergyman talks a lItUe as if lie hada
rush of blood to thc bcad. They pfr-
liaps necd for quite a -while yet consid
crable guidance nit thc bands of dle-
gates from thc old evatigelical deueii
nations. A really original Japautz
Christianity, accordling to thc vicw of
thec article, independent of tlhc storednp
truth of the elder denorninations,w3d
ivith its own conception of Christ, migli
casily prove more heathicn thsn Cl1rà
tian. Masy thec evangelical inissions:r
coive grace te go forward in theCSOWD

L- - W
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way wlth the pure and undcflled Gos-
pel. ?3Iay the ministers and congrega-
tiens o! Japan bie preserved frein
liaughtiness and aberrations, s<, th
truc Christianity can reiga more and
more among theru. Tlius they wiiI at-
tain to ail duc emancipation froin for-
eign elements and corne into possession
of a spiritual developinent whicb. shall
bce at home in Japan and yet genuinely
Ojdristilan.>I

MIScELLANEOUs.

-Missionary Berg, of the Daniali Se-
ciety, lias a good word to say for our
countrymen ln the xùe=on-DlacZ: "'IL
is a plessure to bie in company with
Amnerlcans; for aitho they speak Eng-
lish they have none of the stiff, short,
reserved way of Eoglish people. They
neither recognize English class feeling
nor the pronounced Scotch clannish-
ness; but for the language, iny Amern-
can companions miglit juat as weIl have
been Panes, so, plain and straightfor-
ward were thcy ini their whole de-
aneanor."

As 3fr. Brace remarks, the Seandina-
vlan blood of the east counties o! Eng-
land fa peeuliarly strong in America,
especially in New England, and lan
or us show it in our Danisli naines, in-
cluding our editor-in-chief.

-"1The wcll-k-nown beook o! Gundert,
Evangelical Missions, their Lands, Peo-

pies, and Labors.' closes its review o!
the present state o! the evangelical mis-
sionary work witii the words : 'A lîitl
beginuing lias licou made; the eartis 
yct Veryi full o! Bight' It la truc, if we
compare the condition o! missions to-
day with that of one hundred or even in
paRt of fifty years ago,,w m~oiust admit
a great advance. Then a world closed
to the Gospel o! Christ; to-day one
opened to it. Then a worid sleeping in
rationaismn, to wliicl missions appenrcd
as a foily ; to-day a maighty missionary
spirit breathing through ail divisions
o! thse Churcli. Then scanty even as to
numbers, a littie troop o! inciperienced
m5ssionalies ; to-day a stately arrny of
lied herla of thse faith, Whoe have

taken In possession a doniain reachlng
for beyond the boundanies of the wonld's
postai union. and who, a pi oteerB o!
culture and national developinent, oc-
cupy an honorable position even in the
eyes o! thse world. Then total contribu-
tions each ycar o! a few hundred thou-
sands, new spontaneous offerings o! over
50,000,000 marks. Then a mksslonary
resuit of at most a few tens o! thousands
o! Christians froin the lieathen; to-day
a compony of some 3,000,000, a capital
which ecd decade inecases at coin-
pc-und intercst. Tiscu lire and there
an lsolated, independent congregation
!rom, among the benthens ; to-day theu-
sands o! organized congregations sup-
porting themselves and furn!shing froin
their rnidst teachers and preachers, in-
deed, here and there already passing
into national churches 1 This is verly
a Divine legitimation o! the missionary
commission, thiat it should, 1800 years
after it was given, as It were, risc out
o! its grave and set iu motion a move-
ment of thse world's hlstory -whlci lias
made this century a missionary cen-
tury. "-AUgeincine .Iriim ZdWtsc7rift.

-4. And yet tise main citadels o!
lienthenisin are hardly besicged, far in-
deed from being taken."ý-kelcn.

-« The invitation, ' Corne over fInto
Mîacedonia and lielp us,' la a pregnant,
significant word. Sometimes, bowever,
it is so iii applied as to work more harm.
than good for labor in thse kingdom of
God. There is always a retribution
-wben amy one heedlessly wrests words
or narratives o! thse Scripture out o!
their truc connection, or overlooka somna
important circumatance, or in amy way
does 'violence to a passage. For in-
stance, in order to move thse hecarts of
people in Christendom and to warm.
themn Into intercst for missions among
thie licathen, It lias been only too eus-
tonlary se to generalize PanYs'vision as
if it were truc that thse people o! ail or
alnîost ail beathen lands wcre weary o!
idolatry and tise servi ce o! sin, and wcre
longing for somethirig new, for trutli,
werc standing on tise shores or borders
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of thoir territories wringing their bands
and eailing out to, evcry Christian, to
every white man, ' Corne over and help
us 1 ' The hecathen werc imagined to
bc disgusted 'with their own darkness,
and to, bave a receptiveness for the mes-
sage of thc Gospel, which, did flot at al
exist. If, then, a youthful missionary,
filled with sucli erroneous imaginations,
arrived amoug them bore or there in the
world, and encountered unreceptiveness,
obduracy, hostility, instead of being re-
ceived withi open arms, as he bad hoped,
there resulted for hlm, a cruel dlsap-
poiritmcnt and severe inner conflicts.
Aud, moreover, the friends of missions
at home, fanding themselvcs dcceived in
thecir hopeful expectations, would be-
corne discouraged and lukewarm. ; many
of tbem would even wreak on missions
at large the displenisuxe arising !rom the
cxaggerations of their representatIves,
and wouid tuin away froma a cause
whicb seemcd to them to be half a swin-
die. Let us, then, declare in ail the
badness of sober truth : .Apart from.
rare exceptions, whichi, on close exarni-
nation, usually reveal the work-ing of
sorne prcdisposin -cause, we find neither
individual lieathen nor hecathen peoples,
'whose temper of mimd, bforc they liad
corne io dloser contact withi Christian-
ity, could bo said wvith nny zruth to find
expression in the appeal, 'Corne over
and help us.' On flic other hand, their
usuai attitude toward an incipient mis-
sion is nt first one of thorough indiffer-
ence or aversion ; thereby betraying
thc full hidcousness of their pagan ob-
scuration. Indeed, it is hardly the most
gricvouisly sick that cali for the physi-
cian. It is the hidden and opprobri-
ous disease that for very shame wvilI
not bc kznown, tho It wcre for healing.
Paul's vision sets forth the scattercd
chiidren of pence for whûm thc mission-
ary is to scek and from ývhorn, as from
a center, bis work nmay spread."-Us
smions J3latt dcr Bri2dergcmeine.

-«" Be it said, God's cause in Uic
world employs persotial character for
its propagation more than anything cIsc

human that miglit be narned. Care! ul
and judiclous methods and appliances
o! combined action He uses; but these
are inefficient when we compare with
them the power latent in character.
Eliminate biography from the records
of the Gospel's advance, and littie bis-
tory romains. And of this It may bc
expedient to rendnd ourselves in flic
day's tendency te subordinate much to
organization. A society can neyer do
the work Christ allots to thec individual
Christian. Let the work of flic Iefor-
mation bave been handed over to, a re-
formning comrnittec, and how many sucli
committees would be needed to niake,
ro]led together, one Luther ? For a
Paul, with heart on lire and a purpose
of steel, substitute a board of missions,
workçed frorn Antioch, and how long
would such a board have taken in
'turning thc world upside dowu'?
The greatest things that have becen
ivrouglit for Christ in the world bave
been 'wrought through the instrunien-
tality of atrong individurlity, and this
the spirit of life and liberty quiekens,
does flot crush."-Cur7 fisùmr
Lîte1genccr.

-The Intelligencer, rcmarking on the
progressive views of Mir. JusticeA.meer
Ali aud some of bis fdilow-Moslems ini
India, says that lie and they, living uin-
der tise freedom, of a Christian govera-
ment, and under the strong, ethical in-
fluences o! Christianity, are endeavor-
ing to give to Islama a moral clevation
which is flot intrinsie to it, and which
thc sure instinct of the body of 3tohan-
medans rejects. Indced, these gentle-
men betray their sense of this by giving
to themacîves the nmem of ?iutazila.
XQow aiutazila is equiva]cnt in Iloslem
use to Freethink-er. It sccms to hava
in an aggravated degree the sanie ma-
ing wblch ln Christlanity Rationalis
bas in general acceptance. The orig-
inal IUtaZilaS, it iS reMarkedo( by thc
Intelligence-, " belonged to a sect of
Freethiakers, wbo made strong efforts
to rationalize Islam in the cariy days of
the Baghdad Kaliphate. Itwasamov-
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ment whiclî bid fair at onet ime te rcv-
olutionize the Islainie system, by strik-
ing directly at the orthodox views cf
inspiration, the nature cf tlxe Divine
attributes, and the questions connected
*wvith free-will and fate. It was, un-
doubtcdly. a great intellectual. meve-
ment, a revo!t against a system, already
becomle liard snd fzi-t ; but iL lacked
the moral and spiritual clement, and se
utterly failed. Ibn Khaldun, the great-
est cf the Arab historians, says 1 it wvas
a pernicieus dogma wvhieli bas wvorked
great evils.' In due course erthodoxy
reasserted its power, and the Mutazila
mouveinent failcd. The final blow was
given by AI Ashari. ' The Mutazilas,'
it is said, 'lield up thieir licnds till sucli
time as (3od produccd AI Ashari te the
world.' As a young mani, this famous
theologian had bccn a follower of the
Mutazilas; but one day, standing on
the stops cf the pulpit in the great
inosque nt Bansra, lie tlirew awvay his
?afian, amd said, '0 ye, who are met
tofzthcr! Likeasl eust away this gar-
ient, so do I rcnouuc ail that 1 for-

nierly believed.* Hec sooni becarne a
person of mucli influence. Ile over-
threw the liberal scliool, zund bis prin-

cpcsand methods hiave ruled the
grcater part of tht world cf Iskini ever
since. This is te o regrettedl, for iL in-
tensified in Islam ils nprogressive na-
ture and led te its present stagnation,
thus reiidering ail hope cf social, moral,
:and pelitical rcformn vain. The deeper
rmson for the failure cf the 3Mutazilais,
4n reason which cqually applies te, mod-
ern moveinents toward reforin now, la
wcll put by Dr. .Euren :

"' The caprice cf a tyrant mnay have
been the occasion o! the overthrow ef
the Mutazilas, but its real cause Isy
dceper, in the essence cf Islam, «which,
thtr popular instinct had apprehiended
justly. The niasses wexe netconipetent
ta follow the discussions cf the sehol-
ars, but they felt thant the def enders of
Ille uncreated Qxirau were uplio]ding
thp ah)sulute dlaims cf their religion,
Rsud must thereforo bce riglit. The law
o! Islam centains admirable moral pre-

cepts. and, what is more, succceds in
bringing titeixi into practice. But this
!S flot cnoughi to, makie it an ethlical re-
ligion. It Nvas the glory of the Muta-
zilas that they endeavored to, raise it to
this character; but their effort struck
at once upon the rock thiat r.,ust ulti-
niately *wreck iL, tue jbxdZ Cc7rater of
I1am, fc-ed c e Mhen ; izay, fixed even
frora t7ie outset. fonce, too, the fact
that their fail was followed by ne resur-
rctiei. ' "-EwÂi)viD SELI,, 2i 07iurc7&
Jliesionarj lntellignwr.

English Notes.

M3Y J.AMES DOUGLAS.

Mîiý ZJissionary Mectings.-The an-
nuai meetings cf the ]3aptist blissionary
Society wcre rnarked by a tone of cri-
courageinent amounting nt times te
jubilation. Having regard to the spir-
itual side cf the werk, the ground for
satisfaction was considerable. Large
additions te the native churches in In-
dia, China, and on the Conigo were re-
ported z the elemcntary day schools
show au increascd, at tendance, whule the
Suuday-schools, xanifcst a stili more
xnarh-ed advauce in numbers. Fourteen
new inissionaries have beexi sent eut
during the past twelve months ; and as,
in varieus quarters, native churches
bave become, in superc.vision and support,
independent of English aid, the: soeiety
lins been able te tura its energies te,
fresli fields.

A pleasing feature ia the treasurer's
Statemrent %Vas the wVelcome announice-
ment that the heavy debt, aînouuting,
reuglîly speaking, te $120,000, had been
cxtinguishied. The secretary, A. Ir.
Biaynes, Esq., appcalcd. for more mis-
sien laborers, and nnounced thnt ne
suitable candidate -,vho hand offcred hini-
self as a missienary had beca refusedl
during the past year. The Rev. Dr.
Gcoriýg S. Barrctt, e-x-President e! the
English Congregational Union, having
just rcturxied froni Janiàica,, bore a
spltn(lid tcstiniony te mission -work
from the rcsuits tnit have accrued i
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the West ladies. Aniong flic missiona-
ries tlîat toolz part ray be mciîtioned
the Rcv. B. C.- Stmyth, of Chou-piug,
Northi China, and the Rey. S. B. Drake,
of Cheefoo, North China, both of whoin
testificd to thc growth and diffusion of
interest in the Gospel message in the
districts wlîere they labor, as well as to
more palpable fruit ; aise the Rev. J. A.
Clarke, of the Upper Congo, wvlose
mnissionary experiences in the Dark
Continent were listened te with breath-
leaQs intercst ; and last, but flot Ieast, the
Rey. W. A. James. of Mhadaripore, Est-
ern Beng.al, and the Rey. Thomas
Evans, wlio for forty ycars lias labored
in the northwest provinces of India.
0f the meetings tlîis year, it may be
said that they have beca among the
xnost crowded and enthusiastic on rec-
ord.

Cliurc7t Mli&îioiwry Soccy.-At'the
annual meeting of this society, J. 31un-
ro, Esq., presidcd, and observed that
the proper subject for a missionary
meeting to-day is not, Wliat we have
donc ;but, Whiat we have not done.
In his vicw, ne missionary station is as
yet f ully equipped and manned. Toa
long ve have looked upon missionary
-work as for a f ew and flot for ail. In
order that God may give the blcssing,
let us biing the -whiole tithe te Him.

The annual report, of exceptional in-
tcrest, was rend by the Rey. F. Baylis,
sccretary. Thi, figures show large spir-
itual gains, the converts numbering
7000, or near]y 24 a day. la Uganda
200 native evangchists ire supported by
the couverts. àlr. Bayis concluded by
saying, " 1 beliove we can move Eng-
land as she lias nover beca moved be-
fore if we but go the right way te wçork.
We want more inforrnatzon and less ex-
lwyltion ; above al], more defi nite pray-
cm at home and in our meetings."

The Rey. B. S. Carr,, of TinncvelUy,
observed tlîat only one in t&enty are
Christiiins iii Tianeveily. The main
diflîculty is to gain the car of thc i-
dus se that the Word miay take effcct.
Sehools are a great nîcans to this. Be-

sides, -what la waated la a f uller conse-
cration of the native teaclîcrs; more
men like David. the Tamil, who is
full of tho Spirit. " We have been, "
ho said, " carrying our converts too
mucli; but now we must teacli thcm to
walk on their own feet. We need flic
outpouring of Uic Spirit upon our peo-
ple for -%vork. It lias been borne la
upoa nie that mucli more might be donc
by prayer. . . We have the oppor-
tuaities and thc open doors : therefore
PRAyY "

Frank Anderson, Esq., of the Stu-
dents' Voluntcer 31lssioaary Union,
cited the fact that since the late Liver-
pool convention the S. V. M. il. had
semed te get a new start. Taking as
bis topie the mnotte of the institution
niamed, " The evangelization cf the
world la this generatien," 31r. &ndt-r-
son en]arged on the possibility of the
f ulfilment of that vwatehword, and the
Uines along which Uic work was to lie
accomplished. In bis judgment, one
of the main linos was enrolment of a
student force lu the beathen world, and
already In India this was being donc.
Another lino of no less moment was Uhc
developmcnt of a deeper censecratien in
thc Church at home.

The Bey. C. J. F. Lymons, of Ilid-
China, compared, Uic situation te Paul's
vision of the Man of Macedonia, couplcd
with the miraculous drauglit of fishes.
Like the M1an of Macedonia, Uic Chincs
vwere calliag, «' Corne over and help us ;"
and so, like Uic disciples who beckoncd ta
iicir partners to aid them la their han?
of fish, the Chinese couverts bechkon
us to make common cause with thcm in
securiag the spoils that need hauling in.

We may say, in closing, of this mneet-
ing, which, -was crowdcd. that it 'ias of
a mnrkedly incisive character and spir-
itual toue. The C. M. S. is now vithin
three ycars of its ceateaary.

THIE RINGDOM.

-Two thirds cf the population of the
globe is under Uic sway cf 5 rîmiers, and
this fact greatly simplifies the probcmn
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o! missions. The Emperor of China
governs 400,000,000. Queen Victoria
bas control, o! 380,000,000. The Czar
tyrannizes over 115,100,000. France,
with ail ber dependencies, numbers 70,-
000,000 ; Germany, 85.000,000 ; Tur-
key,40,000,000; Japan, 40,000,000; and
Spain, 27,000,000.

-Dr. Cust lias issued a "'Table of
Quinquennial Progress of Bible Trans-
lations 1891-95," which carnies on the
register since his book on Bible transla-
tions was publlshed. In tbe 1800 list
there were registered translations in 269
languages and 62 dialects ; total, 329.
Dr. Cust now adds 41 languages and Il
dialeets, making a total to 1805 of 381,
in which portions of thse Bible are trans-
]ated. Among thse new ones are Chagga,
Qiriama, Sagalla, Taveta, and the Mom-
basa form o! Swaili, ail frosu C. «M. S.
Esst .Africa missions. 0f the 52 new
translations, 29 have been published by
the British and Foreign Bible Society,
and the rest by otiser Bible or mission-
ary societies in Scotland, Genxnany,
Anierica, etc.-ntellge=cr.

-An English journaiist was very
inucis shocked lately to flad that it cost
aL least £1000 to couvert a Chinaman.
Ho drew straightway thse inférence that,
missions 'were a !ailure. A relie'ious
journaiist gave hira the facts about Uic
Britishs invasion of interior Africa.
Tliat cost $750,000 and many brave
mea-a prince of thse royal househoid
amnong thse number--lald down to bring
lEing Prempeis to order. Was that
expedition a failure also ? And besides,
iL doea flot cost £1000 to convert a
Chinaman, or $1000, or $50û.

-There are no " fiscal ycars" in mis-
sions. Missionary societies Must zseces-
sarily inake tiseir annual reports mnd
mnake known thse amount securcd vi
carry on thse work entrusted to thoea by
thse churcises. But because wve did not
nial-e our contribution "before thse
book-s closcd," that by no means re-
baMSs us from tise obligations o! the
great commission for a year. It is nover
"«tOo la'te" to maX-e un offcring to mis-
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sions. God's books are nover closed.-
TUe Standard.

-A churcb that gencerously supports
missions will support everything eise
which, ougit, to be supported.

-A recent visitor to our sanctuma Was
a subscriber who, receives bis mail but
once a year. Sucli is one of the disad-
vantages of life in Alaska, but ail thec
disadvantagcs pale when compared with
the glory of the privilege of teaching
the Gospel to, those 'who kuow it lot.-
The Uongregatiowalist.

-This largeness of mission is wlnt;
we ouglht ail, Iaity aud clergy, to real-
ize. WVe must get ont of parochiaiim,
ont of diocesanism, ont of provincial-
isu, into tise spirit of our Lord and
Master, ivho came to tiiose wlîo are far
off as well as those 'Who nre nîgli, and
bade His disciples go to ail nations as
Bis witnesses and teachrs.- The Spirit
Of 3fz8asîons.

-By cliaracter I mean ail those ten-
dencies that make for truthfulness, sin-
cerity, loyalty. courage, honesty, and a
fine sense o! honor, in a Widor interpre-
tation of that noble word-the honor
that will Mnake us live up to out o'wn
best convictions and idcal standards.-
Contributcrs' Club in At1lantic .',font7&ly.

-Said Rev. J. S. Dennis, in one of
bis lectures at Lane Theological Semii-
miary !ýThe infinence of personal cx-
ample as exhibitcd in tihe characters and
lives of nsissionnrics and their converts
is a potent factor in regenorating sce-
cicty. Christian family life and tise in-
fluence of Christian womien are essential
features la tihe social value of missions.
A Christian mission laye the fundations
of a nev social order by giving a stimu-
lus to new national aspirations and new
ideals of govcrnnîent. The w'liole Ori-
ental world is respondiîig to tise nw'ak-
cuing touch ; an cra o! social transition
!S ut hand'

-Thse Plan o! foreigu missions iS:
First, to send ont living mon and wom-
cn, tihe best, and the best cducated that
can be found, to, teacli and preacli and
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live the Gospel. Second, to equip theru,
just as nmercantile agents and explorers
are equipped, for the new cliniate and
conditions iu wlîich they have to liye,
and to f urnish. tiieni as far as poss)ibl
Nvith the strongest wcapons of civiliza-
tion-the printing press, the schooi, the
hospitai. Third, tu draw into the work
as rapidly as possible au arniy of native
workers, tiiat the Churcli iu every land
niay belong; to the peuople; of that land
and unibody the Christ life in their own
f orms of thought and speech. Fourth,
to adijuister the caterprise on sound
business principles.-?ev. lIenry T'an
Dyke.

-The Uongregalionalist says that a
Maine pastor recently obtained a con-
tribution for the nissionary debt f rom
cvery member of his church by preacli.
ing a special sermon, and afterward
culiing personally on every churcli-mem-
ber Nvho was absent wlien the sermon
was prcdhed, aud by empliasizing the
filet tînt mlites '%elu welcotue. But,
thien, those sanie cburch.mnembers ought
to be everlastingl.,y itslamed of theni-
selves tIait the pastor was obliged to
opcnd hii tinie and strength ou suh a.
task. It rcads like tuie story of Dr.
Jacob Cînmberluin's horsc who always
refused to go until h7ul bed ien - tuund

.,, I

-A woman in England lia put in a
strilzing way the good which inight bc
accomplished if ail Englishimen would
dcnly theinseives only one tcntlî of the
utlcolio] which they now consumne. With
thc moncy tIns savcd she would send
ont inissionaries, aud allowing as mucli
as $1500 as the salary of eacI, she says
she would, from this saving alone, bc
able to send out 45,000 additional mis-
sionaries.

-'Tis the first stop whicli costs. It
13 said that during eighteqn years aftor
the opening of the flrst mission of the
.Arncrican B3oard in B3ombay, the num-
ber of missionaries who diccl was great-
cr than the number of Bindus who ivere
couverted.

-Where is tie schooima'am ? Miss

Crosby wvrites from i.0cronesia: " I
wvas tcliing suine of our new sciiolars of
tIc meeting, axad one asked, « Wlere is
the American Board ? I rcplied, 'In
Boston; and lie wenit oa, 'lTow big a
ci ty is iL ? Is it as big as BostonI
explained what tIc Amnerican Board is,
and lie was iunci surprised. ' Why,
we ail thougit IL was a big city, an(]
you ail iived thiere whien you were iii
America 1I That will do to go with
another question one of them asked ine
before -'Are tie Lnited States in Dos-
ton, or is Boston in the United Statcs ? 'I

-Tho it is five years since lie diedl, iL
sems fitting that thero shoid be soine
sort of obîtuary notice o! a wvarin canine
friend of tic Cliurci hEssionary Society
ln Sheflleld, named "Tas." Hle was a
collic, and being ale to perforai a
nuinber of clever tricks, was mucli iii
request ut the Sunday-school and paru-
chiai tens whicî are so popular iii thint
town. At the conclusion of one of lià
trickis, is niaster, a clergyman, was ae-
ciastanicd Lu ruanarh, " " Tas, l1;týi
C. M. S. box," and thc resuit ç%as ubti-
ally a, >shower of coppers. The rcptorts
of the SocieLy show that tie siua ini Ll.
box of this C. M. S. dug,, during the
ycars 18S5-91 arnuunted iii ail to nu ]ess
than £04 lîs. 4d., an average of o-ur
£09 !-Curc<. 3lissionary lnteligencer.

-Ini the course of a ton days' mission
tour in Af rica, Dr. Stecle visited 19 vil-
la-es, lielti 20 meetings, gave niedicine
to 320 patients, extracted 20 teetb, and
prcacied to more than 2000 people. It
took il mon to carry lus luggage, 2 xnca
his Lent, 2 lais magie lantera, 2 Iiis bed,
bedsteud, box of clotlaing, chair and
table ; and tie cost of the cntire tour
-was less than $0. And yct Lhey say
that missions are expensive.

WOMAN'S WORK.

-" Rcportcd from. Africa Llaat the
inew woxnan' lias rcachid Efulen-
:Mrs. Johnston-and welcome she wss.
Shc walkcd two thirds of LIe 'way fromn
the beach." Tlîus fur from lVoman's
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Work~ für Wom7aie. And as for the
«nuw wo'nan" of tiat sort, nniy she

znultiply and replenisi the cartis aud
sulidue it, esp.-cialiy lu heathien dîimes.

-felping IZand laments sud exhorta
as follows: «' Lot it bc remembered that
af ter tweuty-five years-successf ul years
-we eall thin-we have niot attained thc
ideai 'Witl which we started-' two
cents a wcck frorn every wonian iu uur
churclica.' While many have learned
both to give and pray for thc conver-
sion of the heatien, sud find they eau
by no means limit their giving to twe
cents a weck, there are stili those who
say, 1 Wc are not interested,' and refuse
even tbis pittauce fer their sisters in
darkness. We are tiaukfui that se
maay have joined us, but we miust not
cesse effort and prayer ti11 ail are won.
Sincere interest can only corne tlirough
intelligence. Let us scatter far aud
-widc our missionary literature. "

-of thc Indian womnen Who live la
thc settiements of the Hudson Bay Coin-
ppay, in northern Canada, C. W. Whft-
ney writes iu ffa7:er's33agazine: " They
sloop sud dance and enioke, but their
sleeping cornes as a iveli-earued, respite
aftcr the day's toil; their dancing has
thc outward appearauce of a sacrifice,
to which they are silently resigned ;
and smoking is an accompaniment te
work ratier th.au a diversion In Itself.
The woman is thc country drudge. fler
work ia nover finished. Sic chopa the
firewood, dries the fiai sud nieat, sui tres
rabiits, and carrnes lier catch into tie
post on lier biîck ; makes and embroid-
crs with beads the mittens, moccasins
and leggincgs ; yields the lion's shane of
the scanty larder te lier iusband wlion
ho la at home iuxuriating lu amoke aud
sloop, sud whcn hoe la away givea lier
ciidren ber tiay aUowance of fiai and
gocs hungry without a raurmur. 1

--This sister, whose naine la 31ary C.
Archer, a Uunited ]lretlreu missionary
ut Rotufuni-, West Afnica, must bce of
a ceuteute mind, or cisc lbe posscssed
of a faiLli which changes mnountains te
molehilis. Hear lier; c«Tic rice aud

ail other Africn foods I can now eat
witli the relisi of a full-fledged Afri-
can. We have ail the necessities of
life, aud have not made 80 great a sacri-
fice as we were wiling te make, nor
suffered s0 mucli deprivation as we had
expected. The lizards, flics, aud mos-
quitoes 1 do not find to be suci pests as
I had antlcipated. Ia this I arn happily
disappointcd. It is truc that lizards very
of ten cross our path, and not infrequent-
Iy corne into the liouse, but they arc not
the repulive-looking animais of Amier-
Ica. Tliey are good-looking littie fel-
Iows, and we rather enjoy thein, and
would be lonesome without theo. "

-In the Oid World aise, se, rougli
and liard, womau la forging ahead, for
in the last final examination of the
Agra, India, IMedical School, out of 17
young women who passed their exam-
kations, 13 were Indian Christians.
One, Miss L. Singli, achieved won-
derful success ia the lat Mt.A. ex-
amination, as she stood second in the
university. This advance of Indian
Christian young woec is a very re-
zaarkab]e development of thc age. In-
stances eau bie multiplied where sucli
take the lead. Miss Sorabji, la B3om-
bay, la one well-known example of that
which is happening ail ever the Conti-
nent. The municipal school for non-
Christian wornen iu Lahiore lias for its
two liead-mistresses two sisters, the
daugliters of a retired Christian medicai
officer in thc Governrucat service. Their
third sister is in sole cliarge of the medi-
cal work at an adjoining mission sta-
tion, while several other Indian women
fill Important medical posts iu thc vicin-
ity. Another lady was inspectress of
achools iu anotiser adjoining district tili
the time of lier dcath.-Inteligencécr.

*-The Zenana Bible and IMedical
Mission employs 122 Europeans, 175
native Christian teacliers, and 79 Bible
-women. The incorae st year 'was

-Thc Woman's F'oreign Missionary
Union of Friends lu America held its
third tricunial conference iu WVilmlng-
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ton, 0., May l4th-l7th. The attend-
ance was large and the spiritual quallty
of the sessions was very fine. One
does not otten hear sucli prayers. The
cdltor of this departinent of the Mis-
sioNiARY RzvIEw occupi cd one evening
with an address.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-Christianity han made immense
gains ln the attention and devotion of
young people. It has identlfied in new
ways Christian character with good citi-
zcnship. It le more aggressive la its
spirit and more inclusive lu its aims.
Thero is a mucli wider in terest la apply-
ing Christian principles to the solution
of problemas affecting the present happi-
ness and mutual helpfulness of man-
kind. Interest ln miissions bas broad-
ened, noV lessened. Inquiries concera-
ing the person of Christ and men's
relation with Hf m are more numerous
and more carnest than. ever before.
There seem to bo good evidences that
the Christian conscience la, lu some
directions, not less sensitive, and la more
outepoken to-day than in the lest gen-
cration.-T£ UCongregatiîonalùt.

--Concernlng the Student Volunteer
Movement, the most checring tidinge
corne froin India. During the past three
months 5 conferences have been held,
at Bombay, Lahiore, Lucknow, Calcutta,
and M1adras. The aggregato attend-
ance at these conferences han been over
1000, represc-iting 127 colleges and
sehools. So far an results can be tabu-
lated, lt has been ascertained that 128
students have volunteered for mission-
ary work.

-To perform aIl services as silently
as possible, flot to talk about them un-
less 1V la ne'.;essary, in order to stimulate
otiiers Vo do likewise, Vo forget the good
donc as quickly as possible, and move
forward to the next opportunity-these
are among the rules of the King's
])aughters. Let us have justas many
King's Daughters (if of that kind) an
possible, and of both sexes.

-The library of the Young Women's
Christian Association ln New York is a
boon to a very large and important class
-the self-supporting women of that
clty. It contains 24,407 volumes, and
han nearly 5000 regular readers. It was
desircd to increase the number of books,
and to this end the Library Committee
recently held a book reception, zach
guest being requested Vo brlng a book
for the library.

-The Christian Endeavor Missiouary
League of the Reformed (Dutch) Church
bias ono admirable method that may well
bo commendcd Vo organizations of other
denominatiqns. They send one frc
copy of the mission organ of the de-
nomination, T7ts .3is8ion Field, to every
Society whose contributions Vo denoîni-
national missions durlng the year
amount to $10 or more.

-The Catlwlic Review wfshes that it
"could transfer a little of the Endeav-

orers' enthusiasm and intense zeal and
devotion Vo the tepid, half-hearted posi.
tion of our own people who are more
nominal Catholies. There le no use in
pooh-poohing, much less lu ridiculing
this grand moral movement. Thoir aloi
and their motives are good. For the
present they seem to be doing a goud
work. .Any organization of carnest,
zealous, Christian people who afin et
stemming the ide of corruption, puri-
fying polities, elevatiiig the moral tone
of communities, and encouraging a more
decided type of Christian citizensbip,
certain]y is flot to bo despiscd. Nor
need we be ashamed Vo emulate their
zeal, their enterprise, and their aggrcs
sive devotion in laboring for the goo
of their fcllow-men. "

-The total number o! societiesiln the
New York CiVy Christian Endeav&r
Union le 185 ; the total membership ià
6500. Thc Preshyterians lead, with 42
societies ; the Baptiots follow, with 25,
the Reformed (Dutch), with 19; the~
Mbethodists, with 18 ; thre CoDgregaton-
alistal wiVh 10 ; thc United Presbyte
rians, ilth 4 ; the Rteformed Presbyte-
niana, with 3 ; the Disciples, with 3;
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and miscellaneous, 16. Ninety-fivo of
these societies report missionary coin-
mittees, and 83 report $7405 as the
amouat given to missions during the
past year. Several societies, which
made no return la figures, reported the
support of a missionary ; this would
probably rua the amount to about
$9000. There are 97 junior societies,
with a membership of about 8000.

-The Mt. Vernon Place, Washing-
ton, D. C., society lias 120 members
pledged to the two-ceats-a-week plan,
and raised $100 for missions last ycar.

-In Liverpno], Englaad, a Blaptist
Y. P. S. C. B. missionary committee lins
been formed by several societies, and
they have undcertaken the support of a
foreiga issionary. Rev. 0. 1. Dodds is
their representative, who is doirig ser-
vice on the Congo. He is hirnself an
Endeavorer, and ls a memaber of one of
.England's earliest societies. The first
year of this missioaary committees'
work resulted la gifts of more than
$250. The other gifts of tlie socleties
make the total almost twice that amount.

UTNITED STATES.

-W. T. Harris, the Commissioner o!
Education, ls issued has fifth annual
report. It shows that nearly a quarter of
the entire population-an aggregate of
15,000,000-is enrolled in schools and col-
loges. There are 285,000 schoolhiouses,
valucd at nearly $400,000,000 ; 260,000
female teachers were employcd, as
ngainst 122,000 male teachers ; sehool
expeaditures during the year amouated
to $l63,000,000. It seems that theologi-
cal schools are more lieavily endowed
than any other class of institutions.

-The Reformed (Dutch) Churcli is
to be coungratulated on having a mission-
ary so gifted and devoted as Dr. Jacob
Chamberlain, and it la ia the writIng of
tractq that bis literary skill is nt its very
best. It would bedit lcult tofind racler
missionary reading than is supplicd by
bis " Winding iwp a Horse," " Break
Cocoanuts over the WVhcels," and
"'How those Cobras Squirmed.»

-The 7Jriune Freali Air Fuad was
started nineteen. years ago, and lias ia-
creased year by year in efficiency and
usefulness. This fund has ministered
since its establishiment to over 300,000
children, at a total cost of $347,830.
The good accomplished and the amount
of happiness it lias beca the mens of
bringing into thousands of homes an-
flot be calculated in figures. It is
planned to carry on a yet greater work
this year, the management assu *.ig
and hoplng that there will be no lack
of contributions and offers of hospitality
for the chuldren.

-Were ail flebrews o! the stamp o!
Nathan Straus, and could we trace the
Good Samaritan quality to their relig-
ion, it miglit flot be so bad to raise the
cry, "Back to ?doses J" The coal yards
maintaine 'd by thIs lover of bis kind not
long since were closed for the season.
]3uring the season more than 14,000,000
pounds wcre dlstrlbuted, at the rate of
80 pounds for 5 cents. Ia addition to
this, a largo quantity was given away
to the needy on orders distributcd for
M~r. Straus by the managers of the
rccognized charitable agencies. OnlMay
lst the branch depots for the distribu-
tion of steriiized milk were opened for
their fourth season. The main depot at
No. 151 Avenue (. -%vas ia operation al
winter, and an average o! 1000 bottîca9
of sterilized xnilk a day lias been dis-
tributcd at a nominal price of 1 cent a
bottie.

-Thank God, some thousands o!
good Indians stili live. As -vitness the
record of the Pilgriin (ongregational
Cliurcli of tIhe Santec Ageacy, Nebras-
ka, a mission churcli. It bas a resident
memnbership o! only 62, those being the
missionaries and the Indians amnong
whom they labor, aud yct lat year this
churcli coatributed, $,-60 to 5 of the de-
nominational societica, to the Dakota
Native Missionary Society, and to aid 2
sister churches, besides raising $187 for
local expenses. No wonder Secretary
Rlyder writes: " If the churches
througliout the country 'would even
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approacli tl]e generosity of this churcli,
ftic delit of the American Missionary
Association would be raised at once.
Think o! it An average of more thu
$9 pur member for distinct ively mission.
ary activifios outside of the church iIt-
self and more fLan $11 per miember for
thec spread. of the Gospel and the main-
tenance of churcli services 1

-The work o! the Ainerican B3oard
In its 3 missions in papal lands wns bu-
gun in 1872, neariy twenty-four years
ago. 0f the 10 ordainod mnissionaijcs
iu these 3 missions, 2 are- in Austria, 1
in Spain, and 7 in Mexico. The 3 nih.-
sions now embrace 85 ehurclies, with
1913 m..anbers, wille 28 sohools of -,Il
grades arc maintitinod, liaving 1GÎ2
pupils under instruction. These fi,,ures
are not large, but they indicate good
growth ia view o! tlic force employed,
and f hey scem spooially promi sing whien
it is remnembered that the seed Las been
very wvidely distributed and mny Uc ex-
pected to l)ear fruit ia xnany parts of
fthc wide field which these missions have
attomptod to cover.- - 2Iissiotai-y Hrad.

-Secremary Speer, o! the Presbyterian
Board, luis these words o! appeal for his
denomination : «"We have taken pos-
session of more of flic world than any
othier Church, and we do not yield our
graund. We have 27 missions full of
brave people. 0f Japan's 40,000,000,
one fourtli is our share. WVe wore first
to enter upon tlic 12,000,000 of Korea.
WVe have 4 missions in China. The
whole of Siani, 2,000,000 of India,
9,000,000 in Persia, aud 2,000,000 in
Syria-160,O00,000 the share o! the
Prcsbyfcrian Chutrcli o! these United
States. Ia Colombi-. there are 27,000 lep-
crs, witli no one to tell thein of Christ.
Thore are 721,000 villages ia India, te
the one hundredthi part o! which fthc
love o! Christ lias net heen told. To
Presbytcrians in this country belong
$3,000,000,000, with annual increase of
$100,000,000. Wc manage by grent
effort te raise $1,000,000 for foreiga mis-
aions (and dlid that but once), ene three-
thousaudtll part of our wealth.

---Not many misslonary magazines
saw the liglit during the nionth of May
that were so full of interesting and
profitable reading as the Spirit of M3is-
sions. Let our brcthren of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Chiurcli fot fail te
read, note, mark, and lnwardly digest
the contents front the first page to the
last.

-'Tis a wcll-known law of physies
that large bodies move slowly, or, at
lcast, it takes them. a ]ong timne to start.
And se when two f uli years ago the
Methodist preachers of Chicago began
to stir up His Flolincss the Pope over
thc persecuitipus of Protestants in Southi
Amoerica, and urge 1dm, to secure for
them. the frcdom, whieh Catholios enjoy
in this ]and, it wvas not reasonable tu ex-
peut flie relief would couic soon. It
took one year just to get a letter from
Chicago to thec Etornal City. Thon Lee
was ini doubt if there was auglit f0 cern-
plain of down there, and lnter lie learned
fliat the civil power wvns supreme, and
if that liappened te be tyrannical. and
persecutive, lie could not lielp it, for he
neyer meddled witli pelities. Surcly,
flot a creat result for a tug o! two years.

EUROPE.

Great Britbain.-At a meeting o! the
Nynza Committee of the Cliurcli Mlis-
sionary Society, heId in Ugauda on July
02d, 1895, a resolution was 1)asse(I ask-
ing the parent committoc of that seciety
to supply for the ensuing yc'ir in the
Revised Luganida Version 8000 j1e-w
Testaments, 5000 St. Matthew, W~O
St. Johin, 600 Four Gospels and Acis
in one volume, 500 New Testaments
witb, references, woll bound ; 1-00 Ponta.
teucli, 200 Is,îiah, 1000 Bibles-in ail,
13,000 books. They anticipate that a
sirnilar quantity wvilI bc roquircd cadi
year for ftic ncxt fivcu yoars. Upon this
the committc passed a resolution askU-
ing the British and Forcign Bible So-
ciety very kindly tc> -rant the large sup
ply asko(d for. At tuec meeting of the
Bible Society 's commitice un Match 2a,
a vote of these books, to bc carried eut

[July
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by instabulents as fast aLS Uiceditorial
and printing depa«rtmncuts cati sulpiy
tijein, '%as passed.

-More than 30 of the younger clergy-
mnen of the diocese of Durham, England,
have addressed a communication to their
bisliop (Dr. Westcott), placing thîer-
selves subjeet to bis direction as to
going into the forciga mission field.
They Say "We thinkc that those
-wlo stand at the Chiurcb's wvatch tow-
crs may bc wiliing to organize and di-
rect us if tbey are once convinccd tlîat
ive are willlng to obey orders and thank-
fi tp hm ,, tbem to obey."

-Some 'd50,oo0 patients were treated
list year ia the Dutteria hospitals of
janfia or ia other hospitals officercd by
wvornen.

-Fur some years the adult baptisms
in tice Chiurch Missionary Society mnis-
:sitis hav-e been betweea 3000 and 4000
a year, or an average of about 10 per
day for every day ia the ycar. lu the
past year this average bas been main-
tained without including Uganda; but
!a Uganda s0 large a number o! aduit
converts bave been baptized in the year,
tlint the ordinary total is nearly doubled.
Anîiong the item are : West Africa,
3,25 ; East Africa, 116 ; India, 2013 (Uic
Lirgest figure on record) ; Ccylon, 133 ;
Vhina, 659 (503 ia Fuli-Kien alone, even
ini site7k a year 1) ; Japan, 292. Thoen
for Ugauda tie number returned is
2921; aad the grand total caninot be
iiîiiehi under 7000. Tiiere have also
lxie.n over S000 baptismis of the chlîdren
(J Christian parents. - .TntedUqenccr.

-The grent socicty naîîîed above lias
971 Eurpcaus as itq representatives in

hi .rinfield, aud 311 native ancl
Etir:sian clergymen. The conimuni-
rânts utnber 57,7704 and the ndbcrcats,
212,610.

-The natives of thc Dark Continent
liave loat a devoted fricnd by the deatli
of Hlorace Waller, wbinse sagacious
counlscis on African affairs werc neyer
darkened by the shadow of seif-intercat.
As5 a youth 3Ir. WValler was an englancer,

and for sorne tline a member of Living-
stolue's Lamnous Zambesi exnedition. In
1860 lie joined the Universities' Mission
to Central A.frica, and was associated
xvith the first bishop, Bishop Macken-
zie. The latter part of his life Mr.
Waller spent as rector of au English
country parish, but bis voice and pen
were always at the service of the Dark
continent.

The Continent.-TleMAll Mission
bas had its shiare of suffering f rorn lack
of f unds to carry on its regular work.
So grcat was the deficit at the close of
its last financial ycar that it was decided
to, cloue the four hill -à.i Lytoîît and give

un fc meetings in other towns. The
news cornes, from Lyons, however, that
the Baptist and Presbytcrian churchos
in that city have corne to, the rescue,
plcdgiiag theniselves to support the four
stations. One of tie most encouragingr
features of this mission is the inereas-
ing interest of the Frenchi Protestant
churches in iLs work. A new hall bas
becu opencdl by the evangelictil churcli
ia Grenelle, Paris, wvhicli meets aIl tie
expenses of the enterprise, and several
p.-stors have succecd ia iaterestirig
their young people ia practical service
at tlie McLsll salles.

-lu connection witlî the death of
Baron llirsch the CridstiuL .tlcvocate
employa sucli phrases as "'liberplity un-
boanded" and " a career vithout a par-
allel," and declares that " aince 1800 ho
bans dispensedl ln beneficence over $15,-
000,000 a year." And certainly the
ivorld noever before saw combined sucb
ability and such disposition to bless bu-
inanit.y by bestowiag such 'yast sums.

-Waldensiaas, English Wesleyan,
American _3ethodist, Englishi and Amer-
icitn Baptista, Free Italiau Churchi,
Plymouth ]3rcthrcn, Unitariau aad Re-
formed Catholic arc aIl at work in Italy.
About 250 missionaries, pastors, and
evaugelists are engagcd in tue work, or
ia tic proportion of 1 to 150,000. 31ul-
titudes of Italians bave flot yet licard
the Gospel as preacbed by evangelicals,
tho, ail miglit hecar IL. .ccording
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te, the latest statistics, about 0000 are
corinectcd with the vairious churches.-
.AT8siewi .Tourna1.

-An Odessa correspondent states:
"The 'iouth Russian press la again
urglng the Government to take spcedy
measures te prevent the growth of
Stundism in the iuthern and western
provinces. It Is stated that this great
movement arnong the pensants lins not
beent destroyed by the severe enaet-
rnents directed against It, that the efforts
ot its leaders have been oniy diverted
Inte secret channels, and that uniesa In-
stant stops are taken te counteract it the
moverne.%# isl certain to spread te the
large towns, and to Great Russia, wliere
it wlll be airnost impossible to grapplo
with it.

ASL&.

Jslai.-What are thie causes that
have led te, our declino ? Want of edu-
cation lias been assigncd as the main
cause, but want of scliool-teaehing is
more the consequenco of social docm-
denco than the cause. Our social de-
generacy must be mainly ascribed te
our inability te accumulate weaith andi
inability te preserve property. Lotir
Ilindus and Mohammedans are living
under thc saine governinent, but while
tire Bindu community is accumulating
,wealth and gaining in social importance,
we huve lost thc weaitir and the prop-
erty that we had when the Biiglisir peo-
ple assurned, the sovcrcignty of India.
The Urne is rapid]y corning wheni, ln
spite of individuals bccoming judgcs or
magistrates and barristers or advocatcs,
the great majority of thre ldosli pepu-
lation will beconie hewers, of wood and
drawers of water.-Hoskm 07ironitZem

-A Washington correlpondent la re-
sponsible for tis story: *'Mr. Terrell
is said te ha on very intimato terms 'wit.h
tic Sultan. As thcy were reccntly diii-
ing togetlser at the palace bis imperial,
inajcsty remarked. that lie rcgrctted te
4carn thit thecre wec 'four newspapers
in thc 'United States -which Lad pub-
lisiicd articles Seriousiy reeting oni hIS

administration.' aud hoe vent on te, say
that ho desired Mr. Terroil to write
President Clove- and and ask him tesup-
press theni. ' Why,' repicd tire envoy
extraordinary and mînister plenipoten.
tlary of the United States, " there are
35,000 newspapers prlnted In the United
States, and every one of them gives
you fits every morning. '"

-In the Mardi RnEvixw it was stated
that 1000 copies of un Arabie transla-
tion of " A.ngel's Chiristmras" were te be
published at Beirut for free distribution
aniong tire Sunday-sciioois of Syria.
The further staternent is ln order that
this work !s 'donc by the Foreign Sun-
day-school Association of Brooklyn,
N~. Y., and with funds furnished by
Mrs. Waiter T. Hatch, who bias aise
given money te publish for a similar
use 1000 copies each of " Christie's Old
Organ" and " Saved at Sea."

-Dr. J. C. Young, of thre Keith-Fal.
coner Mission at Aden, reports iris
flrst baptismn ini the difficuit :fid o!
Senti Arabia. This mission vas panned
In 188 by thre gl!ted and consecrated
m=an whose naine it bears, vas started
by hum the next year, and ini 188-1 ie
died la thc mldst of bis touls. Lad it is
now, atter thre lapse o! a decade, that
tic harvest begIns. My word sholl net
return 'unto Me void. Tireir 'works do
fohlow tliers.

India.-Notwithotanding all tbat tire
Englisi people bave donc to benefit In-
dia, tire missionaries have dionc more
than ail otier agencies combincd-Losd
Laweur.c

-Tic Q3overnment et India canneS
but acknowledge thre great obligation
under whicir it ia laid by the benevo-
lent exertions nmade b0y zaissionsries
-wioso blameless example and sei!-deay-
lng labors are intusing new vigor iet
tic stercotypod lite of thre great popuh-
tfens p]aced under Eng]ish rule.-Tàe
Secreary of &cte for lhdla.

-In addition te, ail etber sources et
'wcaltir, India is bicssed with Tast beds
e! ceai. One region la nanicd coveiins

.............
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500 square miles, and containiag 14,000,-
000,000 tons, and another with 200
square miles and 465,000,000 tons.

-Says the Indias Wiltnea: 1'The
following extraci, f rom. a private letter
wrlttea by the 11ev. Dr. Parkcr. for
more than thirty-six years a leader ia
the missions of Oudh and Rohilkhaad,
deserves careful perusal:- ' The Salva-
tion Army agents are a strange people.
They are at work- la Oudh sud opened
ia Bareli. Thcy have taken our people
'wherever they could get thera. The
Thakur work near Panalipur lam been
nearly swept away by them, and a num-
ber of the Panalipur and Ramapur peo-
plc bave lef r. nmd followed them. They
took over 30P> 'if our Hardai people, snd
after gettlng Uiem reported, la the VFar
Gt r dropped many of thera ou. of the
r-anka again. If tlicy are goingthrough
our Bohilkhand lai$Y"15,2 la this way
thcy will do flic zost cruehly destructive
work for Satan that lias been clone any-
where for s very long tinie.'"

,na tbis !urther charge calis for
attention from flhe General : "«The 11ev.
IL. Gillespie, a xnissionary la Indin. of
the Presbyterian Churcli, lias publishcd
asstatement showing that after carefully
iavestigatiag the report:; af Commis-
sioner liooth-Tccr, lie finds tlat many
of the armny corps, officers snd soldiers,
reporttd by hlm lad no existence la
fact, but oaly on paper, sud that bis
boastful statements of large numbers Of
natives converted by tlie Army wcre
eiuber erroncous cxaggcrations or catire-
]y unfoundcd. Bc gives names, places,
aua dates, aund quotations frein Boothi-
Tueker la tho W<r Cr.y, and chiallenges
hlm to produce 100 inembers of the
Army la Gujerat, where lic clainicd to
bave 10,000, and that lii. wilI pay a
rupce for eacli anc."

-The industrial establishments of
the Bsic «Mission la Thdia brouglit in a
profit ta it socicty ln IS94 of over
£4«40. Tbe establiMlments cousist of
thrc 'Wcaviug mors, anc csrpcnter's
workshop, unecinebc sliop, and fIve

tilerles. M. Ocliler, the director of the
Basic Miasionary Society, in answcr te
the objection that a liait, was thus offered
ta conversion, wrotec: " The end whicli
we ai ut in eur industrial entcrprisc is
not to rouse ia the heathen the desire of
bcing convcrted. We only aim at znak-
ing it possible for those -%vlo bave this
desire to carry it out. One great obsta-
cle ta conversion in India is rernoved if
we can offer our coaverts; a mens of
gaining their bread, whichi they lose
when they arc convcrtcd. The tMeries,
'with tiieir liard work, ivhich is consid-
ered degrading by the flindus, with, the
strict discipline exercised over thec
workznen, and the siender 'wagcs they
receive, lias vcry few attractions for
mna who were lu corafortable circuxa-
stances Mefre their conversion." The
capital for thesa industries was ad-
vanced by friends of the society, who
bear ail the risks, giving the society thie
entire profit.-Reuue des 2tuisomz Cn-
tcinporaineg.

-The Katikab-i-lrtnd lias some Inter-
esting figures regarding self-support la
the Methodist maissions of North India.
In thue Northwest Conference 21 native
preachers, aud in the North India Con-
férence 48 men are supportcd entirely
frora local collections. But the propor-
tion of srnall salary mn on self-support
is greater la the latter coaference.
Th~e number of Christians la the Northi-
wcst Conference la 41,019, and thcy
give 4782 rupees; lu thec other ton-
ference there arc 48,814 Cluristians, and
the amount rcccivcdl from themn is only
4348 rupees, aliowing a liher average
of giving la the Northwcst Coaference

-By the last report of Lodianu. Pres-
byterlan Mission it appears that 56
sauls were rccivcd ta the church last
year. There are 19 ordained native
mn, 15 licentiates, 23 Bible women, 20
churches and cbapcl buildings wlicrc
services arc hcold, 10 hospitals aud dis-
pensaries in whichi over 90,000 patients
wcre trcated.

-A represcutative Hlindu daily paper

M
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declares that there is scarccly an cdu-
cated man in India. who lias flot read
the Bible, and that it is impossible for
a Ilindu flot to feel a profound respect
for it.

-For the first time in the history of
unlvcrsity education in India, a native
of India lias been appointed an examiner
in Euglisli in thc exaniination for the
M1aster of Arts degi-ce. The recipient
of this distinction is Lala Madan Gopal,
MI.&., barrister-atý-Iaw, and a fellow of
the Ptinjali University, who wvas recent-
ly mnade a Rai l3aladur. He has been
appointed one of the examiners for the
31.A. exaniination of the Punjab Uni-
versity. He is a distinguishced aluinnus
of thc old Delhii College.-Cieil «jl

AtIz2ary Gazcttc.

-Mtr. Haffenden reporte the baptisai
ofa real Malay on January 5th as the

direct fruit of the Bible ïSociety's work
in Singapore. About thi-c years nago
lie boughlt the Gospel of St. Luka from,
a native colporteur in the streets of
Singapore. Sitice then lie li&s rcad tiai
book, undcrstanding sorne parts and
olliers on]y partially v R was struck
by finding .Tesus spoken of as both the
Son of Gzd and the Son of Mn, and
this lie could not uiiçlerSt4ind. le was
at the tirne bonad fireman on board a
acearrier pljing iii the Straits. lc was
often abused by bis companions for
reading thc book, but stili hoe continued
to do so. Going oneday tebuy medici-
ne] oil at the house of a Chinese Mo-
bammedan whom ho liad known ycars
before as a native doctor, hie saw a test
on the wall a.nd spokeo about it. This
led te a talk about the Gospel, and lie
askced to be tak-en to corne Europcaa
toacher, and tUs his baptisi came
about. Hlic face was beaining. Whoen
asked if ho had .got anything by bccom-
ing a Christiain, hoe said, ««Ycs, 1 have
got a light licart."1-iblc &cdefy Rie-

-The missionary who, wants o ]ive
long in thc East, and] siuccecd, rnut cul-
tivate patience. Ilifdyard Kipling puis

"It is flot good for tlic Christln'is hcalth ta
Inistin tietryn brown,

Fior the Chîristian riles, and the Aryan tsmilc8,
anîd lic t' wrxctl flic Christiant doil

Anîd the end af the figlit is a toitilbstoiie white,
witlî the naine of thec late deccîîscd,

And the epitapli dreur: ' A faoo lies licre, who
tricd ta hiustie the East2Il

-Rr. D. D2.. .uIoorc.

China-There !sat the foundation of
the Clîluese civilization and of the Chii-
nese national chai-acter a nucleus of
moral vorth and întclleî..al capabjil;ties
which May comae to thc front again.
Whien the walls break down lîc
separate China from the rest of the
-world, so asto give the Chinese a chaxice
of learning f rom us ail they eau, it is
vcry doubtful -what the recuit of a frc
competition with the Chinese would be.
Tlieir imperturbable patience, their en-
durance, their steadfast character, théir
l)ious reverence, their respect for lexa-n
ing, slionld notbeounderratcd. If tlis
virtues arc but turned in the rigiit
direction and tempered by that brcatli
of imid ;rhiclî ie indispensable for prog.
ress. the Chinoewill soon recover; anti
nothing is more apt to producean-
tionîti rebirtli than ]îard-tinics, trials,
:ind humiliations. China is offcrcd ini
lier receuît misfortunes, the chance of a
spiritual rebirth. Should siceavail lier.
self of titis ti'pportunity sue'WOUI&d, -willi
lier 400,000,000 of inhabitants anti 1wc
untold virgin rusources, at once take a
promninent, rank among the naticas cf
the eartb ; and lier civili7atioa inielit
become strong enougli te influenc.;J.
nîodify oui- own.-l.r. l'arl Carux àa
Tlid 3fonist.

-In Cluinese familles one of the mecs
regular attendants nt cburch is prctty
c-ertain te, be the baby. If Uic moilci
goos slicnover dre-ims of ]caving b3ky
nt home, anmd in any good-ized conjg-
gation thiere -wiii l>e a considcrable
sprinkling of these sniali crcatues
WhVlcn thcy arc good and go to sleep
(the best of biabies csrn't do beltteria
eliurclb'? tlîey are prohably laidl carefully
on ticir backs on the bcu, or evcu we
the floor, 'whu mania fans tic litto
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lialf-yellow, half-plnk face and listons
as best she can te the aermon. Wlahen
the(y are nauglty-and whiat; with. heat,
inosquitoos, and Chiniese siniging, aven
a celestial baby ean ho cxasperated into
nituglitiness-thoy rave and seream. and
refuse te hc comforted, inuel ais non-
célestial babies sometimes do ait home.

-During last year 150 Chinose con-
verts wec baptized by the 11ev. Hopkin
lices, a Wclsli issionary of the Lon-
don 3lisslonary Society, loeatcd at Tien-
tsin-

-The gonorai statisties of the Pros-
byteriam missions in China for 1895 are
as folloîvs: Ordlaincd Ameriean mis-
sionarics, 58; unordnined niissionarics,
ineluding medical, wives and sinZrle
vomnen, 119. Total American workers,
177. Natives ordaineü, 30; native
liccutiates and holpers, 513. Total na-
tive agents, 543. Churches, 74; corn-
miunieants added on confession of faith,
&44. Total numbor of communicants,

02.Schools, -233 ; number of pupils,
4386; native contributions for self-sup-
port, ~2S.Medical work during the
past ycar: Canton hospitals and dis-
pcnsaries, 5; patients. '52,052; Pcking
hospitals and disponsaries, 4 ; patients,
25,.557; Shantung hospitals, 2; pa-
ticuts, 42,446; Unanian hospitals and dis.
pensarles, 2; patients, 10,085. Total,
131,041 patients.

Japan.-This is a land wlthout the
doinestic aninials. It is this làick which
siikes thc stran- 'i se forcibly in look-
ing upon Japanuse ]andscapes. There
:ieno cows ; the Japanese neither drink
milk nor est ment. There arc but fcw
horses, and theso arc impoxted main];
for thc use of the forcignors. The
ffiight-cars la the strects are pulled and
pu.cbed by coolies, sud the pleasure car-
iiages are drawn by men. Thero are
but fcw dog; and these are neither
use as watch dogs, bousts o! burden,
Mer iluuting. Micro are ne shccp,
a9nd wool is net uscd la clothing-silk
andi cottu being tiiestaples. There are
neo plgs; porki is an unkueivu article of
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diet, and lard is net used in cooking.
There arc ne goats or mules or don-
keys.-'opular Science Necws.

-In Japan the Kumiai (Congre,,a-
tional) churches lead ail Protestaint
bodies in numbers, with a membersbip
of 11.162 ; noxt comae the Presbytorian
bodies, with 11,100; next the Motho-
dist, with somothing over S000, and thon
the varIed Episcopai bodies, with more
than 5000. During ]ast year the 31oth-
odists lad in the number of baptismns,
wçith 699 ; tho Preshyterians came next,
with« 636 ; noxt the Episcopilians, wlth
585, and thon thc Congrcgati.onalists,
'witlî 527. The total of aduit baptismns
w~ere 2516.

AFRICA.

-The fo]lowing striking expressions
used by native Africans indieatc the pos-
session of poctical id*as : Tho Mpongives
cali thunder 4'the sky's, gun," and
rnorning " the day's child." ThoZulus
speak of twilight ais ",the cyclashes of
the Sun." A native from West Africa,
when hoc irst saw ice, said it -vas
"4watcr fast asleep."-.lmzcrican Ba>ari
Aliiiinac.

-" No amount of preaehinga:gainst
the climato will retard the developnae:t,
ofÀifrica," says3Mr. Sta.nloy. «'Civili-
zation has grasped the idea that it mnust
enter i n, and new that it thoroîighly
realizes thc' fact that the sinc~ qua nun
for securing thnt possession is thec rail-
way, Ican conceive of nothiag tlîat ivili
prevent thc childrcn of Europe finding
out for tliecmselves ivlîethcr they can
pexmancn*.ly reide thorc or net. "

-1ev. B. F. Mýerrlim, editorial sec.
rotary of the Amorican J3aptist ?lission-
airy Union, ivas the followin- intercat-
ing account of thc resuits of Mission
work lt one o! the stations on thc Con-
go: ze«One of the rues?; rcm.ark.iblc in-
stances o! rapic growth toward un In de-
pendent, sc]f-sustaining and scîf-piropa-
gating Cliristiau cliurcli in .AJrica is
lound nt Luh-unga. Fourtecn ycars ngo
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the Gospel lad nover been preacled in
this district, and, so, far as known, not
one of Its numerous people %ad ever
heard the ame of Christ. -1rogress
'was slow at first, and the increase la
mcmbership was less rai d tsa in the
neighiboring station cf 1 mza Manteke,
but to-day in the dhurci ;s of this field
thxere aic about 600 Christians. The
most remark-able develol ment, how-
ever, has becs in the lin( of self-sup-
port. The churches not xly mah.-tir
their own pastors and cv u:gclists, but
have formed a 'MissionarY L 'ciety '
Lukunga,' 'which. raised about '11J0 in
1895. Two missionaries were support-
cd and 2 branel clurches were assisted
ia paying the salaries of their native
pastors. There -was a class of 25 eau-
didates under instruction for various
forras o! religious work, and a self-sus-
taining sehool of 40 scholars."

-A reccat traveler li the Transvaal
declares in thc London <Jrîtian : «'It
should bu remembered that the section
cf thic Rcforxned Putel Church to which
President Kruger bclongs-the ' Dop-
pers'--makes mucli more cf the Old Tes-
tament lise c! things than o! thie New
Testament-lias no sympathy with the
natives, believing the colorcd races under
the curse o! Canaan, wlose destiny and
doom it is te be hewers cf wood and
drawcrs cf water, under the lasI, for
the benefit cf the more fortunate white
man. They regard theai as animaIs,
and treat thcm se, for be it noted that
there ia ne recognition cf marriage*in
thxe Transvaal betwecn cclorcd mon
and women. A. Ksifir cannet there
have bis lawf ni wife, for the Transvaal
Governisent ref uses te sudh a relation-
slip a legal. st.atus."'

-Tidings cf swakening and revi-,al
ceaie freai the Frendh missions on tixe
Zambesi. Not a few aie professing te
be -willing te serve God, and to .'bis is
largely due the new intcrest in thc
thiagsof Gcd that iszonoticcable. The
great practicdl gtumbling-block is the
marriage qucu-tien. '< Christian mar-
niage," says X. Coillard, "frigîtens

thcm, by ils bonds. Heathen inarriage
is nmore accommodating ; a man mar-
ri(- and divorces a wife at pleasure,
cnly te znarry and divorce another. "

31. Coillard is obliged to take a furlougli
nt last. Hie has becu so iii that it is
d( ubtful 'whcther the long journey
r.uth to B3asutoland by way of Buin-
wayo, Palapye, and Mlafeking be not
too axucil for bis reduced strength. If
ail goes welI, however, hoe will stay a
fcw months at Lessouto before return-
ing te, Europe.-Rcord.

-Bctween bis arrivai in lgnal
October aud Februsry 17th, Bishop
Tucker confirmcd 1200 candidates, and
nt, Jasi, accopints was about te visit th£.
Sesse Islands for further confirmation
services. Within the last year the aduit
baptisais seai te have cxceeded 3000.
Mfr. Pilkington thus sumamarizes the
position: "Onehundred thousandsous
brought into close contact with the Gos-
pel, haif of them able te rend for thona.
selves ; 200 buildings raised by native
Christians in whidli to, worship God and
rend Hi3 Word ; 200 evangelists and
teachers entiroly supported by the na-
tive churdli; 10,000 copies of theN1ew
Testament ia circulation; (1000 souls
eagerly seeking daily instruction ; statk.
tics of baptism, confirmation, axdlxc
rents, teachers, more than doublinq
yearly for the last six or sevc*n years;
the powcr of God showa in changed
]ivcs; ail this in the center of the thick-
est spiritual darkness in the world 1"

-The main difficulty betwoen Italy
and Abyssinia seems to arise out o! a
determination of the former to put domv
slavcry. The German 'Missionary Fisi
writcs that according te the doctrines el
their claurdli the .Abyssinians nxay c:-
slave prisoners of wvar capxxred fion
the IeaLliens around theai, but xnay net
trade in slaves. Ho inlicrits them, et
reccives theni as preseats if lic does rot
capture themn in war. Every Abys-
sinia bas ose or more slaveq, and thce
(Io ail the 'work. King 3lenelck Uis
given a written promise that ,slareq
shahl bc take-.n ia hand.

[july, 1806.
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